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Senate Committee is Appointed

to Investigate Watkins’ Charge

That 4 Senators Here Bought

South American Nations Admitted

to Enjoyment of Minimum Tariff

Rates by Executive Proclamation

Commission Still Has Much

Work Ahead ol {(••••Peary

Will Retire With Rank of

Rear Admiral in Navy.

Carnegie Nay Establish Small

Ones at Lone Oak and

Heath.

General Chamorro Nay Nake

Assault Within Next Two

Days.

The House Also Has Its Little

Troubles With County Unit

Bill and Some Unpleasant

Things Are Said.

Call Hade on County Judge

Barkley, Who ThankfuUy

Accepts Assistance

TOBACCO BUREAU • COFFROTH WINS. •

• 8an Francisco, Feb. 9.— •

• James Coffroth, the prise fight •

• promoter, sent a cablegram •
• this morning to Eugene Corri, •
• the London

'• Washington. Feb. 9.—Glvtaw •
• as a ‘reaeon tii« "dlaorder fowl- •

• dent upon the pimbaue of to- •
• boreo" by foreign regies. Kcpr**- •
• (tentative Flood, of Virginia, in- •
• trad>iiced a resolution authorl*- •
• log the secretary of state to con- •
• few with Austria, Italy, France. •

asking •
• the latter to send him $1,000. •
• Coffroth won that when he •
• stepped off the ferry from Oak- •
• land at 9:25 last night, having •
• traveled from I^mdon in nine •
• days, six hours and 55 minutes, •
• breaking the record. He Just •
• had two hours and 25 minutes •
• to spare. •

Paducah Board is in Com

munication.

Efforts to Stay His Advance

Prove Fruitless.

He Will Inspect Institutions

Elsewhere.
Washington, Fob. 9.— ProHkVpnt

Taft (fgiwd the proclamations today,
giving the minimum tariff ratios to
Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Uru-
guay. Panama. Mexico amt IJJx-r.a,

Theue are the first proclamaliona to
bo burned in fervor of Americana.

Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 9. (Special.)

—The unit bill caused trouble in the

enwte and house this morning. In

tbe wenate, Dowling, Combe, Chip-
man and Bolmon, all liquor advo-
cate*, were suggested In a resolution

by Dowling a* a committee to in-

vestigate the charge of Senator Wat-
kins yesterday before the Anti-Sa-

PLACK TO PI T DKLINQUKNTH.

Branch public libraries may lie <-s-

tabl'adied at l»ne Oak and Heath, In

the county, and' an annux erected to

the olty public library, provided An-
drew Carnegie la oseured' that hia do-
nations will be protected bv legiala-

Iton. Corresponds <* has liecn con-
ducted for Hevural weeks , and the
philanthropist U favorably hmUned to

grasVl tlie request. Success In secur-
ing the two branch libraries for flic

citizens of the county may depend
upon a bill pending in tbe legislature.

If established, the two Mbearies will

be branches of the public library in

the city, arid the oirculaitlou of books
will have a much wider field. A copy
of tbe bltil introduced in the legisla-

ture has not been received in the city

and the text of it is not known ex-

actly. However, It is understood that
it provide* thet a district may tax
Itaelf for the support of a library.

The tax for tlia matrUcmonee of a

branch library would be insignificant.

It is understood that the citizens of
Heath and lone Oak will bear a tax
to support the libraries.

The prevent law is such that the
entire county may be assessed a tax
for rho purport' of maintaining a pub-
lic library, but under the new law a
certain district may support a library

and bare the use of It. The estah-

Kepresentatives of the Woman's
club called on County Judge Albcn
Barkley in regard to the juvenile
court plans, and. although the club
cannot take official action until after
a meeting, and Judge Barkley has
not yet formulated bis plans, it was
made dear that tbe Judge welcomes
the co-operation of tbe women and
that tbe women are willing to help
the court In solving the problem of
Juvenile delinquents.

Judge Barkley stated that be Will

make a trip to Louisville and other
cities to study their system of con-
ducting the Juvenile court, and it is

probable that some prominent work-
er. acquainted with this department
of sociology, wfll be secured to speak
In Paducah under the auspices of the
Woman's club.

It is probable that some addition-
al expense will be entailed in mak-
ing the work effective. One of these
will be connection with the incar-

ceration of youth accused of crime.

there is nowhere

Bluefleida. Feb. 9.— (WJreless to

Colon)—The attack on Managua is

almost certain within the next 49

hours, according to mesoages arriv-

ing here today from the Interior.

They say Chamorro has withdrawn
from Boaca and is now marching at

the head of X,50n troops to Manoigua
lest than fo niilea away. The main
body of the government army, sent
out to chock the advance of Chaui-
orro, is held bhek at Kan to Domingo
by (Vmarel Metxi and there is peer.

UcalB no army to opponr Chamorro's
advance against the capital. Reports
of the government oucciwtem cuntJnuc
but are wholly discredited by dr*'
(Sitche* received at revolutionary
headquarters. A courier from the
front, who Just arrived at Muello Ik-

I <i* llueyea. confirms the sweeping
victories at Lagarlts and Bants
Cars by General Mena An at-

t»BH>t by the government force* to

surprise Chamorro at Boaca after the
Investment laat Friday by the revolu-

tionary army under General Max is

proved a failure. Chamorro easily

broke through the Unea and Marled
on hia wswtwardi trip with Managua
only 42 miles away. It ia possible
that Chamorro won't ri*k an attack
oa Managua unMI Mena Joins h ru

though It Is announced here that

Chamorro's atmy alone Is strong
enough

Mauu'a S|treeli.

Washington, Feb. 9. •*- Demanding
an investigation of the Immigration
eziuiuiission provided for in the reso-

lution he had Introdured. Represen-

tative Ma<“ii of Arkansas renewed
hia attack upon the rommlnsian in

the bourc and vigorously defended

William C. Leech, 42 yearn old.

non of the late Thomas O. Leecb.
died thii* morning at C o'clock and
will be buried tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. The funeral serv-

ices will be conducted at the home
of Mr. Armour Gardner, 120 Foun-
tain avenue, by the Rev. G. T. Sulli-

van. pastor of the Broadway Metho-
dist church. The pallbearers wilt be:
Messrs. G. F. Emory, Frank H.
Rieke. Alonzo R. Meyers, A. S.

Thompson and Henry L. Bradley and
Mayor Jameg p. Smith. Surviving
Mr. Leech are the following broth

-

ctb and deters: Mr. T. C. Leecfci and
Mrs Armour Gardner and Mrs.. Saun-
ders Fowler, of Paducah, and Air.

I»ul« Leech, of Bisbee, Arizona.

TILt IV WRECKED ON WEHTKIIN
RAILROAD—STREET CAIt

TURNS OVER.
(Continued on Page Three.)

Fire I ailing. . I limply II ,

Fire datuageu an empty house.

310 Harris street last night about
1 1 2 o'clock to the extent of nbout
$75. The origin of the blaze is un-
known. When discovered It was
rapidly hunting headway. The fire-

men arrived in a hurry, and by quirk
work saved the house before all of

the roof was burned off The tiulld-

'rg l» ova'll by Mrs. Charier Fred-
erick.

|

Under the law
! they may be locked up without the
officers incurring a severe penalty.

1 It ia the intention of the Juvenile
I court law to prevent children being
, locked up with adult malefactors.
Whether the fiscal court will take a
sufficiently public spirited view of
(he question and aid the court by
making the necessary appropriation,
is not known, ax the mattay Jiax wot
been broached to the magistrates.
'Some temporary arrangement! prob-
ably will be made, and the city may

I
co-operate in settling the matter.

Union. Mo.. Feb. 9.—Conductor J.

D. Heas-b, of St. Izouis, was instantly

WHed and a score of passengers In-

jured. some Morloualy. when an sast-

jabout $5,000. A donation of $2H>.-

!«O0 or $25,000 is expected, and
jabotit $15,000 wusvht'

A

m» available for
[erecting an annex to the present
library In order to accommodate tbe
extra mi tribe r of books. At present
the library i» cramped for room and
the annex Is needed. It would ml*
make the iMillding mmb more at-

tractive.

Hon. E W. Ba*'byi. who is prece-

dent of the board of trustees, is an
active worker for the eetsibUtthment

of the brunch IHviarles and the annex.
Heath is the writ of the new county

High school and in the western pert

of tlie county, where the 'library could
be ms-d with much advantage .in < ou-
ncelion with the county schools.

Heath la on the Cairo divheon of the

Illinois Central railroad and uevena.1

towns are located near it. Lone Oak
Is the seat of the consolidated school,

and hr one of the la rgest towns In the

county, and the branch library would
enable wvml hundred people to use
the books.

Mwrt thanglsg Ibarg'd.

Charged with short

n

t f'gr.
J

r> lx>w, colored, w'fe of Tuck i

I -owe, Toro Jackson, a white man.
was arrested at S:$ft o'rkx-k this

morning by Mnrkstniaster Albert

Sender and conveyed to polio* head-
quarters. shore a warrant 'hxrging
him with obtaining money by false 1

protonneg was sworn out by Tuck
I .owe.

MIMMMMPPIAN WOULD
GIVE NORTH A f'H %NCK.

Jarksna Mm.. Feb. 9.—Declaring
that his resolution was a rliamv for
the north to demoMlrate that the
Civil war has Im«si forgotten. Stale
Senator Anderaon Introduced a bill

in ttiw legislature today, providing
that Mississippi* niche in the hull of
fame remain raoant until the tmtit a
•» wWKng to accept the statue of Jef-

ferMm Davis abu> as the moot famous
son of the Bayou state. The wnate
declined to act hastily and tlie til*!

was referred to tbe committee on
federal relst list*

Street Car Turn* Over.

Pittsfield. Mass., Feb. 9.—One
waa killed and many injured In a
wreck of a Pittsfield street car,

which ran off the track and over-
turned near Dalton, Mass., a suburb,
early today.

ABDUL HANID PLACED

IN A STRAIGHT JACKET

Constantinople. Feb. 9 Abdul
Hamid, deposed sultan of Turkey.

attempt to
Joins tlie S|Mirk« Show.

Me. David Wbeello. formerly, of

Fimt BmtthenV cirrus. ha» accepted n

position wllh the Jotvn H Spark*
show* ox special agent and will leave

t<v!ov for Shreveport, La., where he
w .‘A Job) the idiow. The Spark* shows
this season will make % lour of the

esate iv rotes and, will later make a

(oor of Cubs. Mr. Wheell* is a very

pupuCar young nuwi of the city and
h e many friend* will regret to hear

of his leaving

made an uuwuccewfu'l
commit euleide by hanging tn hia
prison puisne at Salonika, according
to r» porta received here today. The
attempt was made while suffering a
fit of insanity, to which he hw be-
come subject since his enforced exile

Only the watchfuJneas

Groundhog Confident

As an evidence of early coming
spring the groundhog owned by Cktpt.

N’athan BmiO). of 62 2 Fbuntazt ave-
nue. has been coming out of his hole
regularly every d«y> for hi* meals
Prior to Fe4»ruary 2, the day the sub-

hl* formal

Her Fatlier fa Demi.

Mts. B. J. Friester lit South
Seventh street, received a telegram
announcing the death of her fa'hcr.

Fred J. Wiley, of Baltimore Mr.
NVIley's death waa due to general de-

bility. He was 73 year* old.

at Salonika.

of his guards prevented the deponed
ruler taking bis life. He fought with
his rescuers, kicking, clawing and
biting. It finally waa necessary to

terrancan inhabitant mod.
appraracioe, he remained itwdde and
r.ow.r showed himself. Evi-ry dnv he
oomes out for a frisk and goes hack
for the most pari of the day.

Effect of High living.

9t. I -out*. Feb. 9.—-The high cost

of living drove Jam** 8 Ouuly, a

painter, to attempt burglary early

today, according to hia ftory »nd atvo

Iliad* him so desperate that H took

a lieutenant and twno patrolmen to

overcome him and neg«Klst«> hi* ar-

rest. Pauly was found hiding In a

wardrobe in the home of Mrs. Altte-

l'a Hum'iiioui. who telephoned for the

police. When they surprised bint by

flinging o|>en the wardrobe door, he
sprang at the three kike a wild cat.

and while the women In negligee

food screaming, a terrific batik?

took place. After he wuh subdued
Uauley valid lie could not combat the

high prices by honeat work.

CaUHtave Better.

Stockholm, Feb. 9.—King Gustave
showed marked signs of improvement
today from an operation for appendi-
citis, anal complete recovery lx now
believed assured.

SIX NINERS KILLED

BY A • WINDY" SHOT
CORONER'S INQUEST AT KANSAS

CITY Is CONCLUDED
Today.

NATIVE OF < 'KLEHTIAIi EMPIRE
ENJOY DEI, It ’At 'IKS FROM

HOME.
Stearns, Ky.. Feb. 9. (Special.)—

Six miners were killed by an explos-
ion at the Stearns mine here. All

are white State Mine Inspector Nor

ABATTOIR IS DESTROYED BY
EIRE TODAY—LOSS IS

g^lMI.OOO. NVw Orleans. Fab. 9.—Louis Paut-

han’a manager today am nou need that

this afternoon $he French uvnu'br
wlM endeavor to beat hia own long
distance flight record by a flight from
New Orleans to the Gulf of Mexico
and return. He hopes to return’ to

New Orleans by 4 o'clock. The dist-

ance for the round trip Is 2k>0 miles.

A heavy rain li falling now, but itls

Feb. 9.—Nearly $500,000Boston,
damage was done early today by n

fire which practically d«wtroyed

the Brighton Kbuttonr. Hundreds of

cattle and other stock were saved

from death by being turned loose hi

350.000Fother O'Donagh
m *

the streets. More than

pounds of dresaed beef, hogs end
other meat was destroyed. The abat-

toir was owned by the Armour* and

was one of the lurggo* In the east.

STJANGER RECEIVED

A SLIGHT FRIGHT "Bishop ofLout-r-Vilie
an interchange of presents. When
presented' with the gift the recipient

le told the cost of it and to give a
'heaper present is an unpardomuble
rudeness in the eye* of the celestials.

In cities whore there is a settle-

ment of the Chinese, the new year is

the event of a big celebration. Iti-

aonm Is burned to drive away the evil

Hplrlts that may be lurking In the old

>ear, while more incense Is burned to

welcome the new year. In Paducah
the Chinese laundry men celebrated'

the new year with a menu of chicken*

'hop suoy. pork chops and some deli-

cacies. sucth as preserved gin*jer, nuts,

wine and rice Imported from the

flowery kingdom.
The local lairndrytnen had two

Chlneae lilies In their store and paint-

ed to them with pride. The bulbs

were Imported1 from the native coun-

try. One of the plants was ready to

bloom and the Chinese were peeping

t it today to see If the petals would

expand on the first day of the new
year.

Bad marksmanship on the part

of Oscar McCarty permitted an un-

known man to escape being "hot last

night when the stranger tried to

force an entrance into the home of

Mrs. Thomas Crayne, 506 South

Third street. Evidently the man had
peered through Hie windows and
thought Mrs. Crayne was alone, for

he banged at the rear door and con-

tinued to prize at the door when she

called to him. Mrs. Crayne called

lo her brother, who secured a piste*

and tired through the rear door. In

a minute he opened It. expecting to

find the man dead on the porfh, but
Instead he got a glimpse of the

stranger Jumpiag over the rear

fence.

misaioner. it being under the aus-

pices of the commissioner of agri-

culture. the state road commissioner
being appointed by the commissioner

of agriculture at a salary of $2,400,

Crossed Wire*.

Jersey Shore Pa., Feb. 9.—Three

were killed In a fire, which early to-

day, destroyed the First National

bank building here. The dead are:

A. L. Dravenstadt. killed by Jumping

from the third story window; Mrs.

Dravenstadt. burned to death; Wil-

liam O'Conner, burned to death.

Crossed wires arc believed to be the

cause.

l-oulaville, Ky., Feb. 9. (Special.)

—The Rev. Father Dennis O'Donag-
hue, auxiliary bishop of Indianapolis,

has been avixilnted Catholic bishop
of the Louisville diocese, succeeding
the late Fattier William George Me-
Closkey. The appointment of the
new bivhop was mode by the |>opq.

Since September the Rev. Father
Cronin has been acting as bls'hop

The appointment of Hie Rev.
Farther O'Donaghue will be received

with general satisfaction over the
dlocewe. for •* auxiliary bishop of
the Indianapolis diocese, he has been

(Continued on Page Two.)

DIVISIONAL BOARDS

WILL NAKE ESTINATE

Well Known Farmer Died at Hia
Home at kct'il of Pneumonia

Yesterday.

J. AV. Stone.

j. w. Stone. 65 year* old. a pronvl- Budgets for each educational di-

oenf farmer of near WoodvIHe. died' vision in the county will be made up

at 3 o'ckx-k this morning of cancer by the divisional boards next week
Ha was a native of Virglivia and ha»l go ns the amount of money needed
been lining near Woodvllle many

i by the county schools for the next
ve*rs He was a member of the 8(>gg|on may be presented to the fls-

Melbodtsrt church. The funeral w. I

c.g| COurt at the April session. L. W.
be held at I o eJook tomorrow after-

|<>e^l0 |.
i county school superinlen-

tivon at the home and he wlM lx -

dent, will meet with each education-
buried In the (am fly cemetery on hi*

, board, and assist in making the

I Dr. J. B. Quinlan, embalmer for

Undertakers Nanoe A Rogers, re-

turned last wight from iienr KevJl.

Kyi, where he prepared the body of
E. C. Mofaundiro to be taiken to Pur-
year. Town., wfhere it was buried at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Mohua-
|drt> was a well known farmer Uvintt
one sin 1 a half mi Vs* east of Kevlfc
He died after a short Mnesa of pneu-
monia Monday night. He la Mfcrvtved

by hrts wife, one daughter and two
son*. The body was taken U> Te«*-

Not Received Here.
The news of the appointment of

•he Rev Father O'Donaghue haa not
been received officially by the Rev.
Father H. A. Connolly, pastor of the
It. Francis d« Sales church. He was
pleased to lesru of the appointment
through the press dispatches, and ex-

pressed the belief that the a-ppolnt-

ment would be satisfactory through-
out the diocese. The new bishop is

a personal friend of the Rev. Father
Town oily.

A Comparison of the Circula-

tion of The Sun for Two Years

January, 190K

January, 1909 5150

January, 1910 GSOli

This is tho largest circulation

west of Louisville.

Chicago Market
May

Wheat
Corn .

Oats .

Prov .

Lard .

Rlbe .



111Itl.V. I iHvI lv it

i* !^Jp*".* 1**^gL

Stearns’ Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
the guaranteed Exterminator for rats,

mice, cockroaches, waterbugs, etc., etc.

2 oa. boa 25c— 1 6 ox. box $1.00.
Money back if it fails.

LOOK for this SIGNATURE
rs j/ on every boa

IT’S YOUR KIDNEY*.

Itrslt'grw Killtil; War Over.
Chattanooga, Item., Fob. 9.—Thnt

iDIDUDOT nr n I IT*8 YOUR KIDNEYS. lavttutng adds groat' v; to the sucoera r<vpfqtiv*ly, subject to confirmation'

KAKNKNI [
LPA [of the program, TI..-> appeared In by tli> council, waa paaeed, 73 to 2.

Don't Mistake tlie CniiRc of Yonr military coat unto*, In cotta and roe* The officials provided few are |»ald

TJAfl TIV niYPATl If
Tr«>wh**i iA l‘a<lurah t.'ltixra sack, In .Mfttan costume*,' in the by fee*.

HI IK I AX KKrllKnl Shows How to Cars Them. Jaunty white Ikon cl* of the sailor Mr. Carter of Anderson, wns-ln
1 Vit in/1 1IU1 wiim boys and Ktetly In i' 1 Sftbt- the ,-hnlr for a time this morning as

Many people never mspcct their list) costumes. Tho Highland cos- speaker pro tern.

kidneys. If Buffering from a lame turn** were historically correct and Senate bill No. 8. by L. W. Arnett,'

EXPERTS APPEAR REFORE THE wvak or aching back Uiey think that each boy wore the costume of a fn- providing that the eltua for taxa-

JOINT COMMITTEES. It Is only a muscular weakness; when moue Scottish clan, and with tho ex- t Ion of all stock in Kentucky oorpor-
urlnary trouble seta In they think It planatlon tty Mr. Roney this feature at'.ons shall be at the domicile of the

— will soon correct itself. And so It Is wws made intensely interesting ami [corporation, was favorably reported,

with all tho other symptoms of kid- instructive. senate bill No. 31. by Mr. Ryan,
The Proposed Constitutional Amend- noy disorders. There is Just where

j
“Of course the chorus work, of the 1 legalising the action of tin* fiscal

meat Gives Power to Make tho danger lies. You must cure boys was marvelous. Each ha* a ,-ourt in Jefferson county. Increasing

Change*. these troubles or they may lead to magnificent voice. They sing with ' iho salaries of the six circuit judges,

diabetes or Bright's disease. Tho best ease, correctness and a beauty that is was favorably reported. I

— remedy to use Is Doau’s Kidney Pills, enchanting. There Is no ev kirn,*- of shearer hill. 269. prohibiting the

• _ it cures all Uls which are caused by a strain on any of the voices, vet not «*ite slave truffle. Favorably re-
- - - ..••o-ei'U I id I'V Il’QT

AT THE KENTUCKY
MATINEE NIGHT

yearn [ported.
three negroes have been killed and PRESENT SYSTEM IS VNJVHT }*•»>.k or diseased Wdneyn Paducah one of the boy s Is over fourteen yearn «,rtcl.'
the danger of rioting 1* ended is the people testify to permanent cures, of age.” Superintendent Marks, of the
latest nows from Halls bar, where • Mrs. Henry Soamon, lt)27 8outh| Tim “Roney Bovs" will app^wr at tontsvllle schools, who Is interested
apparent. y hnlpleas whiten were lx--

0 _ . Third street. Paducah. Ky., says; “I the Broadway M>tlm,Vis4 church Hat- |„ tbt, |trnpofw<d amendment* of Rep.
4,1 ^ 8®v®rnment dam con- Frankfort, Ky.. Feb. .

. suffered constantly for about a year urckiy afternoon and evening. rastmtatlve It I llurrls to the child
struct <m camp by the negroes armed the most Important committee meet- fn>m a 01M, «*Ing Wk ^ „ to watch the pro-
with rifle*. Oapt. wnilam Burke. jugs u f the legislative session was

n.ot j,ftr with palna across my kidneys. gre-s of the measure
who I -ft for the scene of the race

, ba , he |d in the main parlor of Urn
, t wae d | ffl<-u!t for m„ *, ^ w ,, r rrjjn f D/HOT ITI1DD sev.-ra’ i„-r • were received.

disordo, early this morning ta ns- c.pltoi hotel by the senate and
an<1 nfMng w„ wt of ^ queBtlotu j flJJ LlJUlflLA 1 U tlD Including from cRira... of

por ed to have telephoned U>e fol- hoU8* committee* on revenue and
, kn .,w, ,hat aII my troub!e clllw Grave, nmnlv asking that illicit sale

lowing to the local polke hnadquar- usat iou and constitutional amend- from huirtlve kldneyw, and accor.K ,,f liquor be made a felony. Others

u wil m-£
n
‘%tart b^k fT'curPita^^

IUentR ’ t0 hear ar*umenW on the in*ty DoWe Kidney PIIU were
( con*'nued from Page On*) «•*"> **' iwiweed WH.

1* all Over Start ba<k in two hours proposod amendment to the state h^ght to nry notice. I decided to
ICon-'.nucd from Page Ono.)

a(rwt , hurlaI ablations and «,!.•

THB LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page Onai)

after hi cakfnst." consUtutlon providing for a reform Klve them, a trial. The first Ew I
. , , of family medicine*

r-m rva rvrvr mcADACHE ln tho ,Min8 laWB of Kentucky, lie- dose* relieved me and as I continued ' £r“
*

,

<° “'vMnt *ut'h ,,R* ' The committee on acrlcCOLDS CAISE HEADACHE
g|des the of the fuur ^ (he Nn^ tha , n w "«•" "«> I hep as the husl- ^ fo„ow(ng

IxAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the committees, live meeting was attend* back gradually disappeared. I was * no of hl* olflie requires.
Owing* No 79 rrovldiW

.n
r

««

C
for

d
fu!l

d

name
P
I^Tf^

‘‘d by repre*cn,ft,lve buRino8B m,' n restored to good health Iloan's State Tax of Five Cent*.
, tr„cil..n of carcasies of ,*

cause. (^11 for run na . loo r from Mvera| gections of the state. Kidney Pills have my heartiest rec- Senate Bill No. 51 Is for the pur- cholera; favorably.
•Ignaturo. E. W. OKU . . who are Interested In a change from ommendatlon.” pose of creating the state road fund ... .! ....

,

COLDS CAISE HEADACHE

signature. E. W. GROVES, 2ic.

labor law. Is here to watel) the pro-

gress of the measure.

Several petitions were received.

Including owe from cHlaens of

Grave* county asking that illicit sale

of liquor bo made a felony. Others

were directed at the proposed hills

affecting burial associations and sule

of family medicines.

The committee on agriculture re-

Saturday
FEBRUARY

12
PRICES:

Matlneo 10c, 26c

Night. . . .26c. 36c, 60c. 75c

Heats ready Friday 10 a. m.

Tlilnl Annual Tour
Harry Heott Company

Present that Furiously Funny Musi-
cal Stew merrily served in 3 courses,

MA’S NEW HUSBAND
B<Kik—David Edwin.

Music and Lyrics—Oeo. Fletcher.

4 Q New, Clean. Catchy Musi- 4 n
I 0 cal Features. | 0
A Great Show—is the unanimous

Verdict conceded by press critics

and theater going public.

Coming;
I.ATI MORE A' LEIGH STOCK (11.

The Evening Son’s Daily Markets.

_ . —r—r-T tho present antiquated and unequal For
Taft With the I»«h m l ln vogue Juthl*

Washington Feb 8.—President
8Ute * Nsw 1

Taft will celebrate St Patrick's day

with tho Irish in Chicago, having William A. Robinson, of Louis- Stat<'s '

i„ , 1,

a

...... ... . Remember the name — Doom
definitely accepted an invitation to ville. one of the recognised tax auth-

the Good Fellowship club of that orltle8 thla country, and member „ — 1 '

; -
t.rosiiient rniinv rerni..-tc.t of the recent state tax commission

R^'relmativ?^tadd^V^Sw appointed by Governor Willson to vide by law an annual tax. which.

1o arrange the details of his visit. submit a report on a proposed tux w,th other re*°ur<*r«. Ml be suffi-

system that would meet the demand r *ent to defray the estimated pi-

Kidney Pill* have my heartiest rec- Senate Dill No. 51 i» for the pur- choWa; favorably,
ominemiation.” pose of rreatinic tlie ntute road fund . ,

Pqt pale by all dealera. Price 50 by levying a state tax of 5 cents on
f „
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C*AW -TVwtor-MilburB Co.. Buffalo, the *100 on all the taxable property ’
cm.IhIou"

' a* r:, vl ur • I

New York, sole agents for the United of the state.

S1ate9
'
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This stato road fund Is to ho ap- l„ n„. Kcnale.

pontoned ..nong th- of the
to an ..rr0r „„ ^ part of .- *,a‘" ,n proportion to the amount

cfc rk tn „,p v!bg 0>e Joist n xohjtkm

vide by law an annual tax. which.
the c« unti *'a leyy aml ral80 ,n anjr

lnd<>r> t y tho propom-J Income tax

wlrh other resource* shall be sulfl-
°n<> y **ar *Ud put ' n,° lr>t> ropil ' r amondne-nt to tb>- eon-Ututlon, thowith other rosourir*. snail ne sum- and impr0vementi of their publ.o , ... w , h h mildent to defray tho estinialod ox- It _,„h , , nn ...,lln

w " 1 n |,a 1 ,n * '"d not
roads. It tniant be possible that [ru*]ut!e tho word **inov>mo •• FNiplutntiiia r»f f nininifinw.«A fli fur

Owing No. 79, providing for de- K\\%\\\\\Y\\\%\\\\\\\\\vn%X\XXVi\\V(\lit\X\\\\\\\\>v'l
struetlon of cnrcaFww of swine dying
of cholera; favorably. M««k Market. I Durk wan-hoimo soJd 30 Ididn. dark

Clay—No. 265. Increasing calory I^wSvIHo, F»b. t.—WHh fS» aeant •* to $10.

of conunlteloner of agriculture; ,°1 92 ®* *-'<1- «* * ar*'h««- **« 30

without opinion attendance of Imyerw, Hie <"trk at )6 to 810,50.
'

market w«m quiet throiigliout the dav. Fkrmoiw' wartOioUee anld 59 hlide

In the Senate >,-< Pr*0“a w«-co full} an goml as yew- hurley at $ K. r.u to $10,60.
lerday. fvkkctt warohouae w>ld 40 hlwfa.,..u among uie cuunv.os o. vne

, hl(< f(J aR <>rr0r <>n ^ f
,
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in proportion to the amount clrrk t t)„. }oM n .w>(utkMt
TW waa a v^ good ratl for d.^

a! |4 « ,! ,«
' **

, untie, levy and raise in any
lnd<>r. nv , h( . prop,« vl |a, ini, tax I

R
Kent^ky w^C,*- 40 hhd.

••ar and put into the ropa.r aniendne-nt to tho constitution, the
11 * .** ,l|f " '"

' * and fu.-v
( ( ( gN . ...

mprovemenl of their pubiic
bl; , Mll(h llw mj ,

uniX romn'°« kh,J“ B
dark at 83 »» to $nJ»

‘ U '

tl4lMClia .f .ha* r,vmmnnte..nlflv «... I
* IIH I UIP' lilt* »t»ru illCIHUC fUri

of the present day was the first »***• ®r ,her" *'» not b“ a "<•«'< l«"t amount this r. the governor refuavd i..|
Tho feeder and sUK-Trae mwrlrat wa*“ms holidays again," growled thel“‘ 77 . each fiscal year Taxes shall bo levied . V

ro.i-m the governor rofuaod to] "" In t.imirallv.

old grumbler “ami the devil is to
8P*aker I,e "bowed the needs of

j ^

a

|
”

j||,.,tod for* nilili • mr loses
n ,ht> 8tat'' roai1 fl,n<5 to 88 sen t The error wa* corrected and pom,nalljr H, ‘ a<, >'. a,l«l u n usouald- Jmne« Climitdler et aL* vs steamer

Ct« ’

|

change from the crude and unjustj aa
;j

*?-
pwrpoaap

at VMM satisfy the .
. agJk | n ,^un...<1 hy ,F->d Masad prowada tor the lx-*i ..

J(1 ,ln w li0¥a ..
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f

. — 'rapthod now on the statute books, if
on,y ,ln^, *,e uniform uj»on nil w jl jr |l may nia ,jH the counties, th,. t,»

* |r DuUN nmi, and «ni- u.

h „ Pi „ K
“Pay tlie blF. first." said the little Kentucky waa PVer t0 take her plate property or the same class subject to

T) pr„vial()ns of tbia arP s.. nat(ir \. r CupKon of
«-ra wteody. M Wh cows umhmvg.M

,he .Jirn-i t'ouTt <7" ....wn an at the other end of the table.
lh nro_r„Mtv- taxation within the territorial limits

, h ‘, ! ;,v 77 h . . ..... . No I -ravy catt'o h. 0 f.*dln* al»mt
( ourt of the

nd settle with flu tan hereafter.”— |

*n0n*‘b®. pr0,re“lve
.

Btales
' tho thorite lewte. .he ... and

tbe •t8U wiU pay °“°-*h,rd a,,d ,b* vi ” aa "‘""»"« that he hud called
“* n ' a,wut States, for the Webern District of

gvsHl demand promfls hir tlie heat
grade*. Bulb* firm, cuntM'rs and cut-

“John W. lx»ve •'

* . nruiumj v* no r»ur tu uiuu uur
woman nt the othy end of the tahle.

<tmong the progreulre gta|t.s
“and settle with fctan herenfter.”-

Athtnta Constitution.

How often do you
eat (his food?

A short time ago there appeared In

the columns of one o( the prominent

He said the people should he giv- ®f ‘ *b
onuls.ei

rounly two-thirds the cost of con- a Joint mcHng of the ele«-t!on and|"*
wi(,'r

'
|
Kentucky, at Pa.loosh on jaooary

en a chance to express their wishes lax” 8l * a DP icviea ana conecteu atrU(tlng or reconstructing Improved I suff rag., lommltteea for Thnrsrtav »f Oalvw*—Rnceipts ins. for the tw«|;
8i 19I0 by jam„ ( q,a,„ivr at at

j

by the submission of a constitutional by 8eneral laws
- highways, and If any county wUlies ; ternoon at which time the sulfrag 197 The market ruled htglior. „ irfvamer “John W lxwc " h. r

amendment giving the legislature! The general assembly shall have to go the limit as allowed by the .t. of the state will appear and 1 *• s He, some fancy hlgliec. nve- engine*. tack>, si>|wr<0 furniture,

|

the right to change the taxing laws '
powhr to divide property Into classes constitutional ann-ndment and st!speak for the bill 6 H 41 7 tic. common 2 k» © 5c. rt<- and ownPr thereof, alleging In

as changing conditions demanded, an <l to determine what class or once vote a 6 per cent bondi>d ln -
j

it will be the larc-Kt meeting of Hogs The !*•<• i.t* were Hghi, snh-tam-e tliat tho said at.xiinor
and not be tied down to a system

.

classea of property shall be subject debtedneas for the purpose of build- Hie kind ever held In the state. on'u 365 heal for th«' two day* ?.- ".l«»hTi \V !*>ve'' waa afloat tn the
magazines an article on building brain

j

that was rapidly driving capital out to stale taxation, and what class or
|BK public roads, this hill permits it S- nate r -ohitlon 9. providing

,

( 7 3. The mark<1 rubsl 1 (Vc higher Ohio rlv- r. ln Gm 1 !< >• without any-
ai id muscle by the proper selection oi of the state and causing other prop- 1 classes of property shall be subject t0 do so. and this county can draw for th>- -mbserhlng for the leu -latlve «*n all ' .t- H - to.| hog- h.«\ i one aboard and was jrlfrinu with (tie
tbe foods you cat.

A good many people were surprised
to find oatmeal placed at the top of the
list of foods recommended; but if the
article had appeared in an English or
Scutch paper every reader would liave

erty to go in hiding. |to local taxation. Bonds of the state tta proportionate part of the uraount digem. which will cost the atate $2.-rand medium weights 165 lbs. and up. le*. and they, at the ri*k of their

He made a strong plea for the
|

nnd.Of counties, municipalities, tax- ]„ the state road fund from year to, nm*- if pa«wd by the house and the wl’lng at $s r.o. 1 .rat 4i!pr«-i» $v to Ilv.w, overtook awld v.e..-l and
creation of a permanent Btate tax i n8 and 8<1iool districts shall not he year until such county has received

|

senate, pa-sed to 3. The wn.itor.. he*ivv p‘g* $- lo. ’.iglif t>:e« 87 mi brought h«-r safely to shore, sav ng
commission to have charge of all tax subject to taxation. an amount equal to one-third of this voting against the resolution were J $'

-

l" down The tx'i* *m> her from utter destruction; that for

matters, which he declared would! Sec. 2. This amendment shall be bonded indebtedness which U may 1
p

.

Hmit-h, John L. Vice and J. J. i"”
1 cleared and the market ctottd *a id sorvleew, etc they ara entitledv»v..u r-e 1 Itaui . -.WUIU.Q 1 I -

I ir_.V( n ,
expected to see first place given to I

h” money well spent and a source of submitted lo the voters of the statelhave incurred and put Into Improved “ * •toady. to recover the sum of seven hundred
good oatmeal.

As a matter of fact Great Britlan
and Europe come to us for tremendous
quantities of Quaker Oats because it

represents tothem perfect food, being
the richest in flavor and best in clean-
liness and purity, of all oatmeals.

Convenience and economy are served
by the way it is packed—regular pack-
ages 10c, and in hermetically sealed
tins for hot climates. jS

Oldest and Best

WHISKEY
in the city

OLD RICHLAND
9 years old.

Bottled in Bond.

This whitkey can be ob-

tained hut one place in

Paducah—at the

Topaz Bar
1 10 4. Third St.

F. Lacefield & Co.
Ask Walter.

I great returns in the amount of omit- for their ratification or rejection at roads, and the county Is allowed tol Senator Buswortli a b.-a. N«i*. 49, HIh-- p and Tomb*—The n-o-ipts *nd ten dollars ($71000) and that

ted property that would be sought the time and ln the manner provided Include not only the tax or other

I

s® and 7>- Providing for a consmls- wore light, only 10 head For the *«me h.v« never been paid and they

out and forced to pay its share of for under Section 256. of the const!- money raised for rounty road pur-
' lon ‘*r n? f^'b lo oisds, wra* made the tw«»<lais .,n h*vid The market r’lhvl privy proc-g against sa'd vleamer

the public burden. tutlon of Kentucky. poses, but may also Include In the H^ lal ord, ' r ,or Tlnirvday and ea<* steady on rhok-o fnt she.,, and hvmli*. “John IV love," that sain > nit; 1m-

A. Y. Ford Speaks. measure of this county a apportion-
Kur ' un,!1 fl‘M'oae,| of. IPrat *h«rap aelHag aroun.1 3 S O 4 'i>. condemned and sold to ;«> said

A. Y. Ford, of Louisville, who has Why I. Sugar Sweet- ..tent the intest and the sinking fund
. ,
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K r M,M*B ”
a colse student of the problem If .UCTr dld not dlaao ,.e ln „, p m e,sury u, tak. this bond-

**• bBi.” to cure be,^ thin, tonejjfc»!e n Now. therefore, te pamunee to

of taxation for years, followed Mr. mouth^. could ^t ^e^teWet “d ft»lebte,|n«4. hut the county w ll

° f ** a'' 1 ,r‘-’ v <n*’ 1

L
h” ">‘mlt...„ under the seat of .ud

Robinson. He was a member of theKv^T^ELESS^HILLTOMC '*o r.xiulre.1 under this ore- *
!

Ft . Ism >, Foh 1 rwttle IU.. Court ... me din, -t.,i. I do hr

advisory tax commisston. and lo the fa asDrong»Uhf^ran^fhl^ third which It receive, from the state
’ : ' M> V ' r7n Z , 7 *° ",

zz r* bvz do r rf^^z lu ^ b,,,,d,nK publ,c • iTLzrz r:.
' nliorL r ,7 V Ta"T mgrodteute do not dls- roads. Th*> Donaldwon bn. to ,, roV.de bet- dockers and f.-d. ra |1 8.1«; tlteWlu. that they b.- sad appear be-
I

bur- solvein th* moo4Sl. btrt <lo dlswlve Suggestion Followed. ter protection for the ts neflolarles T«xnn* ar.l Jnd'nn st.r-r*. $3*.<WT (tore the District Court of the United
|i<n o ax.i on man y on t o poo- readily in tho ae.ds of the stomach. «.|j j, a]ao provided, aa waa Bug- °f mutual a-eewmen4 life Insuramvi 4 T 4 ; rows ami helft-r- $t ?5ff4 Hiaie* In the elly of Paducah, Ky .

,
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,

ma,lep ®‘‘a“8 - He aaid that fa Just aa good for Grown People as
goated by the nieintmra of the Com- companion nnd raising the mln nium calve* in carload V4», $7 2601. 78. «» «*r before the 7lh day of Marc4i.Kentucky had been terribly handt- for Children The First and Original
lller,. lal , )ub of i^utsviile. that no •nulty s quired to be deposited Hoan Receipt m .rket sf.ady: mu M 1»» o'd.r k a m of (hat day.

capped by iu out of date ayatem of Taste.eaa Chill Tonic. The HUndard
,j,all rsodve more than 2 per " lLh 8<* ,<' trewsurer front $i.noo pkw and $r, 75 © s fin; packers <*»•»*» »"•! thers to lntevi*we tlielr

evving taxes, and that the slate for 30 years. 60c.
reB t u f tbo stale road fund In any ,n $1“ ,w*0. bnvughl forth consider- I s 4<>M* 65; hnte4ier<i nod tswt heavy claims and moke tlulr allegatkiLa in

A. T. Ford, of Lou.aville. who lias Why I. Sugar Sweet- ment the Intest and the sinking fund
. ,
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l-cen a colae student of the problem lf tUBar did not dlBBO ve In tbe necessary to take care of this bond-
k 11 a " ,lu ' br hGl“ to core bees thli’W fancy ^mle htah*vr. cmnmoa

ta.a4u. « # t. Z j ..
11 6Upnr a,a not ai»o.ve in me

,
' . . , .. .

... of
. -n-a* ptivn! 25 to 5 an I trmchv <m?l nlow,

of taxation for years, followed Mr. mouth you could not laste the sweet “d Indehtednoas. hut the county will
s,. tl|lt„ r (V)Illli. b „' No ,, K( , „ „ .. , .

Itobinaon. He was a member of the GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILLTONIC a,8° bo require, I. under this one-
h|b!t| or wild

' .L- I rZ' ..

.

I Kentucky had been terribly handt- for Children. Tho First and Original
capped by its out of date system of Tasteless Chill Tonic. The HUndard
levying taxes, and that tho slate for 30 years. 60c.

I would continue to suffer until the . . -

matter was remedied, lie said the
proposed amendment to tbe consti-
tution advocated by the state tax
commission, would bring the desired
relief by giving the power to the
people's representatives in the legis-

News of Theatres

rein or ID6 KUiiH roaa iuna in »u> .**•»** <vunm.i - . ..... f » mwvi tn» u ii.**iih tn

one year, and lr any county neglects ub e dtonmsloil and was recommitted $8.6fl 08.78. 8h*-p- U«c-h>f* 3 «0«> that iu half.

or falls to take advantage of the of-
for fl,r, *"'r consideration to lh«> com- nuvrkct *t,*irt>-. native mutton*. $4.76 DEG W LONG, U. 8 M W I) K

fre made by this state road fund, the n*Ule#
-

*» i 9*i lamb8 87 *808.78. By Elwood Neel. Deputy.

amount would he distributed among Tb* Toltewln* bills w.^ intro-

the other counties of the state. Thus
1 '

' „
,hi» n.e.sura will force everv countv

<3 '"' llrown— Act providing for Jurmrirsr2
, ,

—
. z’szrxrsrjsisz *=«—*«—*.*. u-JTt:rx —

ST'* T- ':Z «••• •« ~~ » >-«
, ~^rr u *

changes
|

baa favor and will no dooht roads or they will he paying forth,
Brown Act nrovldlne for an 7^', ,

burl *’T ' ,hl,k ' I45:

J. W. Porter, of the Lexington'^ a bi^—* « a roada aon‘ a other county.
po ,,^ of tex ^rvl^ra fram

<:I6: "" IO,r''
“S'obody un,

rommorriat circuit. Profcwor De»l ha* returned In tlmoa past there has been
nuiF'vtFrlfll iflttfrinf I ..

^ ‘

Bngby A Martin. Proctor* for Li-
bellant.

“There Is no place In tbe world

Commercial club, addressed the com- ?
iPrttlt

ti.

Pn,f«*°r ,*» 1 h“ »^>'med In tlmoa past there has been
niag . lor(ll , dtatr,5. i

mittecs along the same lines. He ^ """? !"
.

\

dlsbonP,,,jr ,n h"
-I A. Donald-on-Act changing

,

told of an estate of $700,000 that^ Wl,b
'V^ D*1** TbeMri- contract, let or road const no, Ion

,.a)frBnir., oidfiam county, from
had been w ithdrawn from Lexington

aWM,,P> aml 2? I-^bobly often on and other pnblle improvements In ckM,
. . . w ,

n a rircnilt beffLnninic in OMcm&o et ati this and many other states. Then** * minih^r of *. ?»« m- r« ,,~a a. ,because of the ruinous tax burdens Vf Z .... • . ' uniniD^r or h w»'re read the ]

imposed by the laws of Kentucky C,, r 1 7 Tl*? h
|

ln1 ' bll,a throw every safeguard and pro- scv,nd Umc and nf.-rej to proper ,

_ . .
'V^nvu'sy self exo,-,"dJn«Vy fortunate in lamluuK tectlon around the expenditures of committees I

I .
. f

16 t*
1-®8* 11

,

aWS * ere pro" the agency and sav* M'r. Dene *us this money by tbe counties and state Gov,-rnor Willson -ent In a list of

:r
ii“ ”»* ... «m. i1", it:'

i

•*ach magisterial district. Ninth street warehouse sold 27

“Nobody understands me."
“Then there Is a place In the

A ' r*?" a
J
d,,0n ACt cban 8 ,T1,t hhde hurley at $H 4 0 to $15 25 and world for you. Oct a Job as a train

grange JUihani county, from. 31 hhds. dark at $8.38 <0 $11 60, announcer.”—Kansas City Journal.
[th to fifth class.

|
people's warehouse *„ld s hh.l*

A iramber ofbUta were read the Burley at $1<* 75 to $14 nod 5 4 hhds People who means well are usuallyond time and referred to proper dark at $5.20 to $11.75. people of limited mean*

Th» ,

("trorott Itt th-ta city several drawn and the plans made and the The •> , , ,,, « rn , thn ,,, 1Tho main purpose or the amend- montbw ago wra,-n It woe presented at b |da gotten for the construction of » ntmert* r iv, 1

t stt” *"h km> 2 7Ki."

EXCURSION

BULLETIN
Mardl Gras, New Orleans.

For the above occasion the I-

C. R. R. will sell tickets to

New Orleans and return on

February 1st to 7th Inclusive

for $17.05, return limit Feb-

ruary 19th, will privileges of

extension until March 7th up-

on payment of $1 additional.

3. T. DONOVAN,

Agent City Office.

R. M. PRATHER,

T. A., Union Depot

Attention Hardware Dealers.

On Thursday, February 10
> 9 10, at 1 1 a. m., we will of-

fer for sale at public outcry our

revenue laws to bring them to .some future date. Mr Deal has ,*),n-
'

b

' ,7™ *
",7, I T 7 TT* L

modern basis. The Pennsylvania posed mwny mtecesafu: Uttn. fnr,e,,,d“i/h, r „ . J
W Invten Wiseman, of

plan is most favored It nrnviu^ I P prlce ,,ald ' and tbe P^P 1® °f ‘he Hanvine as rommlgirtoncrs for iho

#hn# _ ia f »

P
ii *4

ounty be not taken advantage of, Kentucky wh«H>l for tbe deaf at Dun-that no class of property shall pay Manager Goodman, of the Ken- lhe county roi„l engineer must send 'Tic.
more than one tax, the state realls- tuclcythcarter. ha* spired “Ma’. New tbeae plang Bpeclflcatlon » and hid* Indefinite leave of absence wasng Its revenue from personality, and Huebaml. ' which is announced a* the to , he atBte r„;ld commissioner. „hn *rant..d Senator J r Prichard, of

7h
a
? .i»

OU
,

r®al ^J^tlon for Saturday. February 1 2. clther goes In person or send. Id* »< d count,
, „„ amount of Uln-*. in

!

estate The full tex of the proposed Tl.'s Is a muslcnl ,*mi.-dy or the far- enginm,r to Overlook , ht . work of M, family.
amendment is aa follows: IdwJ t3T>e wh.irti affardto amusement of . . . .

I'roposc*! Amendment. » UMartow ktod to playgoers It Is
""

'I intera.nnl nnnn"'!Z T
Be It enacted by the general as- horrMrad as having a perfertlv mix- .

'

,

P 11 ' h* A ttP 11 1 1 D n UarffwarP flPfilsrC
scmbly of the commonwealth w Hit none of the extravagant * o h In^fMw^nT.^anuravtn

MaiOWare UeaiCfS.

Kentucky. so common to pl.-c^i of Ite clow*.
ar|tb "“elllgence ln approving or re-

.
Jectln* the Rpociflratlonfl and bids an A_, *t*l j cl * ,

1. That upon the con-
n„»ev'. Rom submitted to him by the county r ad ,

1 hursda V. February 10
currence of throe-fifth, of all the

0 ran!TTv^tl^Con S.mU <*"*»»«". I’lO, at IJ a. m.. WC Will of
'

members elected to each house the
Miami jiirbruon (Loi.) h*nti # * * « «.

yeas and nava helnir tnk*.n th** "Well miirlit that remark- 1,1 , * 1*' **°«M*. *Or Sale at public OUtCry OUf

and entered In ful, in their r ,

abl® Juro®*1 ** organltatlon,, 'Ronoj'* ni " romtinitee ©n agriculture re- entire Stock of hardware now
Hve Tournl ir ii ,7, ,

P
.T' Boyw,* he called “The Five Wonder. P«vted unfavorably Francis' bill, pro.

jn stnfk
” “

Inztlm l h.^i t. V 1 ’ ° i I °r Uojvlom.' for surely no audience rl<llnK f°r ,b® promotion of agrlcul-
*,°Ck a

j
0ur S

!?
f*S »nd

and revi«d ^ u i”,,
ara d ,hat ®v"r »'h*Mi t° enjoy the 8«r® mmh the negroes. 30/ Broadway, Paducah, Ky.

,

S
’ ° a 1 sbal * rfiad *•

I unique and splendid entertainment Oartev’r bill, providing f<rr lhe np- The Stock Consists of about ten
' provided by theee five hoyw ever Pdntmenf of a reporter of the ap|wL thousand rlrvllae*' nc

The general assembly shall pro- IalIod to ^ enraptured and .banned to have charge of the
,nousar>3 OOllarS WOT h Ot

bg yj4, niarvelous power ami uuniinial piiblloathm of court M-ports, nt a hardware, mantels 3110

talent of ‘Roney's Boy*.’ salary of $2.4(14) p »r year. In the form Glill Supplies besides A COn-
. . 1 n "last tetri it at the Oongrogat tonal °7 a substitute, was reported favor- siderxhlc uenrim,*, of

UD- 0-Da 6 Grocery Chtmh, one ot the largest audiences ably and was ordered printed and U,_j -p f
^ .

r viwwi
j tha4 ever attended a lecture course 1»M or the desks of tbe member. hardware Terms of sale 3

..--I. ~ nunuber gTew moet enthusiastic over Woleh’4 bill, abollahlng the ofilce And 6 months, to be Settled by
finFrK CL F FTI.HFR ,he I>ro*ram rw"d<'rod b > tbe of ro,, nty aas.>.*or, was rei»ort,d un- notes with acoroved security™ 8 tmlWllWll brated organisation.. favorably. 1 ’

|

Ninlh -»«-1 Trimble, I “Not a* some people Imagine, Uie 13ie Colann bill, requiring that cer-
no ‘es ‘O Dear interest

programs rendered by tho boys »r« tain qualifications, fitting them for a * ® P*r Cent per annum until

«rv,
.not ntaxlc up of simple and light th® dutie* devolving on them, be had paid. Stock tO be sold as a'Tlie above parties have pur- pieces. Nearly every' r« -ten lair number by mine foramen, wa* favorable re u/Knle '

chased the Gallagher graoerv a ^ «*'. r, one aotabV for ii* portcl Thl, bill Is of *,*vla! inter- Z Hi .

SOPe" *°. mSPCC ‘,0n

Is-atityi and •weetnos but difflcult In tet at present, duo to the roeout mine
J

any time prior tO date
of Ninth and Trimble, and 11 * rendition ami nnt ura. Y,< every dlsawter*. of sale;

earnestly solicit your patronage nunrh>,r wji* »iv|x-rl,ly given by tlio Mr. Coron thinkr that the bill will Stock to be removed from
boys and tin* oncor,-* w«-r«‘ lioarty ami go far toward preventing such a,*1- »L- , , c . I

with a first class retail grocery' inuleteirt and tlie response usoaMy dents in the future. , r
r 11 ( J 1n g" beiore February

stock. constated of popular and hitnvorous The Prlt* hiH. providing for the *5 1 9 10. Remember the date
selectians. There was not a poor reglstrallon and examination of February 10 19J0.BOTH PHONES, nmmlMW. There was not a dull mo- pbfmbor» In cltle* of the first and sec

New 518 Old 718 Bn-irt. ond classes, lhe appointment of n a i. . « « a^ "Tbe fact that the boys chainge board of four examiner* and an In- vOU. U, Hdll Ob dOllS uO,
coatume four or five times during tho tpector of piumblug by tho mayor, (Uearporatodd

(Jp-to-Date Grocery

GREEK & FLETCHER
Ninth and Trimble.

The above partite have pur-

chased the Gallagher grocery

of Ninth and Trimble, and

earnestly solicit your patronage

w-ith a first class retail grocery

stock.

BOTH PHONES,
New 518 Old 718

A T Jr.ST ONIvHAIJT the rofrulfir low i*ru'o, sub.

**-<*ri|,lions will l»o accepted for n limited time to

the St. I/oiiiti WWkly Globe IVniocrat, i$xned

j

twice ever}* week, oiKht or more large pnjros

I each Tuesday nnd Friday. Send one dollar

promptly and you will get this jfreat semi-week-

ly newspaper two full yenrs. Or send one dol-
«

lar with another name and the paper will he

mailed one year to you nnd also one year to the

other subscriber. All the dcwm of the Eurth.

Correct and complete market reports. Ably

edited departments for the homo nnd for the

farm. Many features of interest and value to

every member of the family. Republican in

politics. Conservative, dignified, truthful, re-

liable, progressive nnd up-to-date. Don’t miss

,

the biggest Newspaper bargain ever offered.

Write for free sample copy. Better still, send

your order today. Address

GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,

Rt. Louis, Mo.

Or Rend One Dollar to The I’uduenli Sun, and

get The Sun and Tho Globe-Democrat one year.

TIIK PADUCAH SUN PADUCAH, KY.
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Why the flaxwell-Briscoe Motor Company

Joined the United States Motor Company
/ <*ly IlenJ. llri*coe, President Maxwell-Urlsroe Motor Company.)

but to posses* Itself of the only guar-
antee by which the economical pro-
duction and proper distribution of ao
Important an article aa the American
automobile can be safeguarded to
the public.

The benefits arising from such
ideal conditions are the public's the

MILITARY RAIDED

LODGES IS CHARGB

It la natiiml the* an Inxportnrot a /even the em-a licet part* count In the dcaler'K and she manufacturer * for'
trartc development aa the recently re- completion of the car. It ,, an 'unaumliahie -ivioni that m»rv UPWOWTOWI TO IVHXribATK
*»>i ted amalgamation of the Maxwell- Contract* muat bo mail**. wore*- ' Improvement In the production or
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.,
r"m|"‘ny wHh ,h‘* aairtly. for wll the material* required the quality of a utility la accompan-

eu-rt'r
^*‘*1®* Motor oompatvy* should for the yeair’a product, and the rnorer fed by corresponding reward* to

£ wJTT"*- ‘
nq>><rh*^ “** to a fln,riw*d stale the part* are piw-j those who assumed the burden of Trlu* County nrrltlrnta to Tret ifv

^ rt,—'d ln <he «' r"ater U the ri8k of 'nt prominent. <^,u 1 Mdi.LTfore, and In order to anawer inunor- delay and ddwppoltrtment. .... .. . „ ... _ M tommlltaf on MiUtary
one tnquerte*. I have net forth in the

”
. . ... .

,

I belter* that President Taffa Affaln..

hollowing a general atatement of the
*

.‘’T !

PW8
'

** h<S **,iprw<,d ,hom
mrmkb-mtlonH wbl.h war* the moot |Lm« f, r

for"1 T**ry *PP rT>t> rl» «><* ad.

powerful factors ln !ea<Wn« to the aw-
n

,

" ®V ,“r “•Production of vantages that might be expected. He
collation the W hilrT

wnxmmn ARE SUMMONED
tbw of the fulled St litre Motor com- K ,iail lh, !

, ‘

I ronaldo- that nothing could 1

'"l" y Ul* MuwMHMnu# Motor hi(t0fS ^ (>f flni),h„(| M
.’

xw,.‘ , '‘"T"
mor* d:"t‘,rbln* *® th<* »>">»-

—
“7™ 'a irar-r a

-“,T,Th
b
> |.-!SX SE5**,*'* ban become a commodity tin- ltm .Ttetnty ax to M* prompt «tv«rv

11 '* lhTO'l*h ,h« economies which fort to give tewtlmoni ax to the nl-

'Z
n
'T'

*° * •» “ »»'* * £f, £e ^ by operat tons^ midlt.c of a Woodmen of the^ .'o**'.
** under the <on- ".

nd" C°ntr° l ,,,at ,h<‘ World and Masonic lodge room b, a

.

" dtatirl butora btit is tno| of the raapf>etiva nmnufaet i.rvr
Stal°8 M,,tor company exiawts to *e- equad of soldiers during tho night

% ::r t if
w*,ob ijme •• m£7££?z cur* H,,> •”**« »*"»«**• «-> »». rider p^^.

,

aLe I Jr. “'L r^°
b“* OCr“ion ‘° <Vleapp.dntn.entx .-ustomers a* w-M a* to Itself

|
The alleged raid occurred on the

a Ion. At no tinH* has Lter<> lm>n an at-
enll®ht< 'n«,d wdsdoni of t*l« night of August 11, 1!M>8, and it !

Tn Iwg'n wl«h what 1 eonHdor the pgnpt on the |n,i of the Maxwell
da >' l>">v«uts abwohitely an claimed that the Woodnwn of the

atwuH Importaart master, | wumt u. say •wntlngsnt to deny that the drlivaR*
* rt,llr,r>' •xcrcla.- of a power which. World were In amnion at the tunc

,hM rt"* circnmstaawe Idkely to juxi- of Maxwell carw for IDln has l>«Mi
1“* ,b< ‘ b''*t' wouM ^ b,,t tcmpnmry. and that the soldiers searched al.

•line the must fer-nuuhing conwe- imduly alow—-a clneumstMice by
and wh,ch wou!<1 not tweuH In ad- t h owe present und Mm- lodge room and

' j 'i' iiw es (i the patent situation. wlii.Ji wtihj. the cvmiKitip has bc-n tmm I

'antage. to Lhe public.
I car pled off some of the iwra'phernalla.

hiw Isw-n a nourree of mntilnuouw pored a* much a* tho Individual '

°n,J Way ,n w*ll<’b * tenge' Ttie summoning of these witness.*
t»i*»Hrd to the Msxwell.llrlmoe Motor <l.wsl..r, I eopjiorstlon can -hope to succeed la for this purpose Is regarded as nsean-
•'oiigaitrv as ws-11 „ to erer) other The explanation for this is found *° *,Te ,b<“ h** 1 v,fue and the best Vng that single tnsUme of the c.in
•utomoWls rowsihiiumr In the failure or ItMabimy of rnalmrs »he fnitwd males Me- duct of the sohUore will be lnvettl-

The s.<1dmn patent, basic aw It la.
of eonrpom-nt Imrlw to fulflll tbelr

j

,or company will give both. 'gated, aa well aa a general invest iga-
in rtusllty covers only part of the held ^htcacU. It has been the policy of !

1 *m a "co-operationisf and be- tlon of the department.
wid thee* exist beside* It a tmiMbor of [the Max well-Hrtacos Motor company.' iPV'p ,hat throuKh <*>e medium of.
«nher patents protecting the vartons »n» dictated by th.- exp.-ri.'n«e ^Bllsd Stats* Motor company my| The He*f Hour of I.lfe

Htnictuml feature* of tlhe modern lrf turner .ear*, to carry as gr.ut a
|

»«mrlate» and myself can work out Is when you do some great dead or
motor tar. wtd.h, like the Soldon fl(o'‘ l< of ineterlals ns It wm pocwlbta

|

l ,|anc> which will exemplify success- dUoovar *ome wonderful fact. This
listen*, w in make th.ms>>lves felt *n obtain To be sure, this I* a some-

j

ru,|X * mOHl practical co-operation hour cam* to J. R Pitt, of Rocky
» very ehort tin». |what exp.-ns ve pnwaedlng. although 'brougbout all departments of the UK., N. C.. when ho was suffering In-

Aa a matt.-r of fart the rm4ent *tt-
J|t n“y ^ ,kr,rle<, ,h*1 t*l<> mai.rinb. 'U'"mohlle bualnse* Aa In every

,

tensely, as he ways, “from the worst

nation in (he Indus! n ,*
re •* (r°°d a* wfi^vt tn the bin. At °Vher thing, the public will lie the cold I ever had, I then proved to my

GAS ECONOMY....
. You appreciate the CONVENIENCE of Gas for

cooking.

You appreciate the CLEANLINESS of Gas for

cooking.

You appreciate the RELIABILITY of Gas for

cooking.

But DO YOU appreciate the fact that you can
roast, bake and broil without having your burners all

on full force?

DO YOU appreciate the ECONOMY of Gas for

cooking?

OUR EXPERT DEMONSTRATOR will instruct

you in this “GAS ECONOMY
Her services are at your disposal, ENTIRELY

FREE.

'great satisfaction, wbat a wonderful
vint uni In lhe In.lmSn u a meet lm- i*

r,> ** K°od a* 1n 11,0 bln. At |"Ul*r thing, the public will lie the cold I ever had, I then proved to my
l*irtani ami Inferesllng one to whUii 1

,,n“* ,b*“ l»rt of
j

,in«l arbiter. A* far as the Maxwell. 'great satisfaction, wbat a wonderful
In* litMe wnerviWm has b.eo aiv««i

ra* materia#* could have t«v*i !

Hriscoe Motor company I* concerned Oold and Cough ewe Dr. King's New
•inlfi the r> ,..()« (le. of

"> atMM«‘ of complete
!

It te safe to *wy that Its union with Dlacovery la. For. after taking one
ll.'ugh eliwrly evtwli Mi.si the vn' Mitv

*r* l“K' ttl *‘ '•****"-•^'•00* Motor
j

’he United States Motor company teottle, I was entirely cured. You•tough clwrly <vct*b M)(0 the valid ty
-nriww Motor 1 1 niotr xu.w juouir company main, 1 was enureiy curea. lou

•If the 8s!d» ti patent Thu <|e, wi.n
' <l,TVpany <hlr n* the year controlled 'VIH *vv>n stnongnr empha4ae the can t say anything too good of a

opits-d the tie Maxwell-
,bn,,p olement* of production which v*hte of its ao unlveraally-exenipHfled medicine like that.'* Its the surest 1

llrletoe Motor namm teiort of thdr eoigract obligations motto: "The best automobiles at »nd beet remedy for diseased lungs.

Call the Commercial Department

Old Phone No. 12 New Phone No. 281

The Paducah Light&Power Co.
(Incorporated.)

treasury 1160.000 which w.-re -non*
Ht onP t“m,, or °<h'' r dur ‘"« 'he man- «ielr prlos.“

tn the protection of our *<alcra and
lrf'UTtnr!n* ^'od Y-oura truly,

the r buslmvw Y«* oven th<* payment
" ,l' b* r 'lJy "‘•wuswry In this «M- ' J. E ROOBRS.

of thte wm did not altogether of nd.
4wtk"' lo ,lw,>11 00 141^ «f a! Agent for Paduca

nate fwttnv jeopardy of uttr Intaowts
te»«n<xMa material delivery, which — ,

. - —
fra,:*

i, . .
leads to a vsnlabb- HtturnaUs of— *H FOR RIYBRS

M»*r searches ,e -nfrnr. » ' ^ h“' ?
t’* l

‘

• uuowhat of n «im ... .«
* <'«' »><*<l shipment arrives the 1

1.IIIKR XI. AHItM NTH MAY
fa>und that ti- .rl? swn manufa< tur og d-l-rtmeiit. in It. AI.MlWF.il BY tXINtiltKss
stni. rural fesg-ure In the pres-

rtanM>rln« ^

!

da, automobile «„« .„v.ved hv
***- r**°"tB,tlB« A '* i*r* U

patent* more or |e« f uiidsinental an
not «»Mfther unlikely to pawn over I

thot Be a. *,4 _ ,,
stwndard of p«*rfer- Two Millions hr iMilo nnd Tenar

M * d In m. t i, ',,,..1,
’

,

M
ll°ii that under the regular luetJwsI* *uid the t uiut>erlsiul linlf a

with Kigard iTthsTZT ’“n,W h*'"- fuuDd - «**•» rw- "re-dy Million.

... .

^'b*’ Wwlti'd States Motor company
ram?U <tr mr *•"*** *"• *nd through U tho Maxwell- Briscoe

. . ^
‘

*"/.**? °f *h° MoU,r con, l>a*iy win be la a posMIon
1 1 ,ba< <h® Columbia Motor Oar to control nearly everything that Washington. F«ib. 9 —In the r
INI III 1M 111* llteadl.ssM <« a J J a 1 . . jii . s. * is

FOR RIYBRS

elr prloa." Hemorrhages ! aeOrlppc, Asthma. Hav ,

Yours truly Fever—any Thcoat or Bung Trouble. wby be could uke up tlme 10 en*a*° tan l^wlers perfected a resolution. 000.000 pounds on the same date ln

.1 K ROOBR8 60c.. fl Od. Trial bottle free aunr- ln gorgeous festivities ln Turkey, which wa# referred to the committee 1909; while these were 134,000

Agent for Paducah. tlKeed by all druggists when his wife was decorated with on contingent expenses. more cases of eggs on reb. 1 thta

the Insignia of the Order of Kind- The resolution embodies the prln- year than on the corresponding date
Mine— Will >ou take me tonight to ness, an ancient Turkish society, by clpal features of the McCumber rea- last year. He says there were 500.-

CAD DTUI7DC "Whait Bvery Woman Knows?" the sultan, who has Bince been re- olution and some of those contained 000 cases of eggs In storage on Jan.

rUl\ nil DAO Husband- -My dear. If you could moved from office because of hls cor- in the odge resolution. 1. this year, and but 183,000 case*
suggest a play called "What Not a rupl and dissolute official life;" It The investigation is to include es- one month later.

Woman Knows." I would go In a he (Mr. Bennet) could not lind time peclally wages, salaries and earnings
, 4 1 y

minute.—Harvard Lampoon. to draw a long breath In Paris or and whether the increase in them Meat Prices Higher.

HKRAL AMOUNTS MAY IUI cast his eyes upon St. Peters in has kept pete with the increase in New York. Feb. 9.—Meat price*
AI.UlWF.lt BY COYGKKHM. m inniiinw 111

K°w This was in reply to Mr. the cost of living. arehlgherthaneverlnthlscltyto-W A VH I N(|Tl|N NnUIx Uennol's statement that his trip to increased price of surh articles as day. .Dropping for a time, while
- umminuivil UUDU Paris was record-breaking for meat, grain, provisions, cotton, wool, the agitation for elimination of meat

brevity. clothing renta, lumber, coal, Iron, from the diet was fresh, the quota-m Million, fur 0M0 nwl Tcnsrewr Basing hls remarks on inspection oil, brick and cement. lions, both wholesale and retail.
:ui.| tin- t Half a of the official records. Mr. Macon KffecU of Increased gold produc- have mounted to figures equal to

Minion. tuontinned rrom one.J charged that In the Holy Land the non nietliods of distribution of anri 1,1 solne cases above those pre-

tun,, oommlgsion made a carriage trip necessaries, comparative prices on vallln* before the movement began.

V;
1 a,,pn . secretary or the mmi- from jeru<a|em to Hethany aud| the farms, in domestic markets and Ind *ratlons are, prominent dealers

Washington. F.<b 9 —In the river LLL^^-tLi^iL ,rom J * ffa to J«ruaal*m : tbat ‘n
! abroad, and corrective legislation

*ald today
- that still higher prices

ujid tile ( uiiilH-rlsiHl Half a
Million.

Inrimrte.—Harvard Lanvpoon.

WASHINGTON NBWS

(Continued from Page One.)

HWrUord * O'**.. hm\ tmwr into tte lUilbnolii IJ™4 hlM*^ foliowin* mppro- uepre^nUtive Bennett
L°nd°n bad a CmrfU*e ^he are tl be rpPorted on

- f'***** ,t » *hf \w* t#Arn»N! a "earner' ' on touK’bll* *t Ivart thoee tlmncv Prhtkm* rre anionic ttion> arinwMl v . tnnm . f #h ,
.

Rmbai»Hacl«r • and return, a rarriag*- UeMtlutioM Cioer Over. ®untl for 801110 ot tendency to
pracMca.'lj. » | gviod nutousdv'e t*u- which the aiMotnolt'le upon, but slight ebangvw may yet bel.V'l'

1
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- t° the house of lords, to Westmlns- xn hour after Mr. McCumber had advan<'«- The retailers attribute this

what n ..i.t i„ , .. .. * ,,rr pcwscuoii oi an sit-
- ”— — " Kepresentative Hennett oi

pn, kwh^ luu'”bl* «' I"*8' those tumgs rt '0">

York, a member of the commls.

VI -got lot Ions with th. owisv* of the the United StaU«s Motor NaritvUle, *k5.(HM); Tennessee rivwr.
1 gentleman rrom

<V.lumb!a Motor car company, wfco. ^ oT . ,^dctern.m^ aU ’ v“ tTiauanoogs. 1

1

ho .om
: flak's

' ork ha* Pf°<:eeded. hundered
d'""«vere,l were e-ri round, .it In „ bo.| uM and adhere to that LwLte bar ^ and d“"' «»0.87S; open Ma,on ' referring to the New Y
rirength of their p.*ct.:on Tho, , ,bsohtte Odekty ehsmnel work. *150.000; Taiuwvse er'« atUck on “ r y'tllen Mr- Ben-

ha 1 Invaded large sums of money In
I enables Them d<Ler a'nd'cu*-

'’'wr . bek>w Rlvarton/ „ 50.(HM)
;

nett was quickly on hi. feet,

in. I

’ n< ' of ,b" r *™d t.iiuor just when delivery will ^ | OuinberUmd river, below NaahvlBe, "1 obje,-t." he said, ano the m

D
*er Abbey, to the Tower of London, presented the resolution from tho'

inrr
f
aae lo the cold weather. Short-

11
.

®haracterl l'c of the man ‘° to Regent Square and the British nnance committee and It had been
ened ,u PPHes are believed by the

proceed In the cowardly way in Mugeum . that in Syracuse they had referred to the committe on contln- 1
whole8aIers to have more to do with

.<*0; Tennessee rivw. ^^ro^T' "ihunTeTed mT * 10 ‘b* ^Ucomh.;' that ge„t‘ „ r Kean,^ThiT»« '* th““ “ytb <“*

I«ucs. * lHti.OdO: flak's
' h“

f
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!. rrl!^
,
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,i.p vlj vorL ln Me8Bina they had a Hde »a a la°- of the latter committee, reported the)
—

dam. |.kl,875; open •

' u _ dau; that in Scotland they had a measure back with a recommends-
1

Money to I*
'

m

nit»rk Mr mtiMi Mr ^au * tbat in Scollan(* had a measure back with a recommends-
j

Momey to T^nd.

it llkb nn hi. Li " Plea,,ure ride to lhe Caatle of Edln* Hon that It be adopted. Mr. Stone; ’N> e Mechanics Building and Loan
' y burgh, and In Ireland to the famous made objection to present consider- Association has money to lend on

"1 object.” he said, anu the mem-
,akcg of K illarney. atlon of the resolution, and it went «,,at« «l '* P«r cent. See F.

bers were all attention in antldpa-
Mm<<iu llecoIlle, sarcasUc. over until tomorrow. M - Flaber - *«*retary, for particulars,

river gets substantially
|
tlon of a lively acene. „The ,.omlulggion waBleo t0 flnd Mr . Crawford saftt that the lmp.tr- ,

—u.iuk,. . . . : !
jutn mwmu uruvery win rx» r’r:v"— •

.
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7 ’anon or me resolution, ana it went

l.rvw.L.t hMiu L,Tn -h7’
,n
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""t" a "d ‘hero will b,. much wreak-, n
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. .

atlenU°n ln anUtlPa- Mac.a Become. Sarcm,Uc. over until tomorrow.
|

M Fhber- *«*ret.ry, for particular.,

JlTXl to ore ^ lb T: ,ub“"> " “<«" nmrket for au- ‘ ’^ "The commission w.nteo to flnd Mr. Crawford saM that the impor-

ci'tMiroNtnv factor !n th- s.itom..t,iWv 1 ^
. ,7 tiT t. n ne

1 witbdrnw ,ho OUlokly out the kind of immigrants that tant point was to ascertain whether " oe8 ty,n* a "low horse to a

lrHui»trv, having been aww'tinw tin
to qunntlto* of nm-I

. nudf^for tho Hrsi mn< i

responded Mr. Macon, and tie ten-
(

.anio lo t h| 8 country from all theae there had been an increase In wages.
pos mprOV® 18 Pace - Decauae it

1 ^ terlalw has m« ** ^ for 11,0 flrM Ulw * a Htei^ hv . . _ —- -- — — i makes him fast.
d«-,l*|on ln ,h. Bride, litigation. ™

to "quritty P
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f
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" BV ' n tb'’ nu“'< painstaking
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Jfr. Macon's speech waa made In the departed," said Mr. Macon sar- of food and of othr necessaries of

nompaay and Ih- kiriovirv . whole riSTtllSfcriJlIl.Tllf* ta
"Whst H meant b,- th.' *,v.ng. r"P'y “> Mr. Hennet's defense of the .astlcally.
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lf« Tho question was whether
to have nn'rt ml th- imJeivt sltua- next to n.mT^i

-

k ' Th* *PteH is silling?" commission and he renewed his He rald he had investigated what ther‘* had been a cot responding In-

tk>n <»t)in Ii<*i to . company that mlute uniformitv ..f 7.«f -ri7 * man won't consent to a thing charges that tho commission had Mr |ionnett pi,|d for eKgg he ate cr‘,a8e of wages,

would have •-normoiiK fnrititlos flor king *s the min-rkl t in ,, ,
wh.'n h«'» sober h<' |»rolishly will M boon extravagant. He declared tho w |,||p he was abroad, and "could —

manufacltnw and distribution and I g.-u,,*- from ,7rkmJ -n!. >™* him druIlk •-Kansas OHy official reports and expense accounts „n ,y |ind where hp hnd eight eggs In
loodriotr* N.R H.mnlcd.

alv1*s| the United »t»t.h, Motor mm-
| dt,i cgn w oblaln !, ,,,, 77 . j „

corroborated hls assertions, that Its onp and at one ,lme ba,,on and Washington. Feb. Albert M.
pan, to poorhase the Columbia Motor »)« control of »n,-h fa -mite. Tii tr,p Bbroad ,n 1907 wa" a “JuBk**.’* ,.ggs.

' Kead ' ap, 'retary of me American
Uter <x>in|hiiiy

. ...
,

"”d 1
If a twtn Is too laxy to think for and that the government had hnd no Warehousemens association, which

There ,r- other rea*,,,* As we Motor mmnsnv
'' " ^ 'M"*

hlutaelf he should get married. adequate return from the expendl- '"‘"“le* thirty-two cold storage and
«a..d In the firs, m.tkre given oirt In The command of a large cate,

~~
5 ‘ Ulre by ‘b« «-on.mi.slon or *657.993. '

Tuggested.^ would tav.
^orating plants, today Isaued a

referenrs to Wte matter, rhe limit, working capital mill enabtaThe Unit-
SWT 1 "Unless my resolution to create a

, hunt -de.
"ta“,n>Pnt Indeavorlng to show that

idea and goverri^g motive th. ed S.ata, Motor c.rnZn, «o h^ln .t
committee of throe to Inveetigate " foodstuffs were not being hoarded in

commerce 1 wense. were that .he manufaeturlns oiw>r„,i
' - Wouldn't Allow It. the extravagance of the commission w

, . the cold storage plants.

regs.d to onalrtv
" "‘ ,,k

‘"||-rt of the Oh .. sukem Th- Mi»is- .TaTrL^.iTLer

^

l*telT dlHSipttle<, by
I’ 1**""' in,ludlnK lhB catacombs. No one doubted, he said, that there,

m to quality.
i ,

. ... n0 . (W)0
general laughter. where sleep and de,-ay the bones or had been a general Increase In prices.

Even uiidor tho nuak n*ln*o.fct«el*“pp‘ rnrar *3.0W.wuu.

"What Is meant by' tho

ly hnd where he had eight eggs In
‘••."•d"'uff* N.rt ll,»r.le,t.

e place, and at one time bacon and aahington. Feb. 9. Albert M.
.. Read, secretary of the American

Warehousemens association, which
He suggested that o have gone to

lncludM| thlrty .tWl) cold 8torage and

Election to congress, he continued,

rereronoe to rhe matter, the matt, working capital will enable the Unit-
NUT 1 “Unless my resolution to create a ' ' statement Indeavorlng to show tbat

idoa and goverrin* motive th. ed Stata* Motor ci.nXn, «o begin t
committee of throe to Inveetigate ^ JZ,” ^d*“>«H were not being hoarded in

cmmorcal sens.-, were that the mannfaehurlng operations much ear-
Wouldn't Allow It. the extravagance of tho commission

congreS he continued
tbe cold storage plants.

United Stale. Motor comps,,*. Mm Mer than they have been usual here
'* ad°Pte '1 eo tba‘ tbe counlry wl" WBH

‘

„ot conclualve evidence of in-
The bUtter 8nd eR* 8 ' he 88ld '

hlaxwv-ll-Drtaro. Motor cominm ami tofore. The great extent of Its oon- a,w “)'H l*aid " "8y8 “ bright wo- know that the extravagances I com-
M „ „ stor<!d *n twenty of the associations

other const It-nent concerns would In nectlmm will make It posriMe to aian » "that I would never allow my- plained of are scandalous, the people B y ’ ' plants belong to 2,246 persons,
the c«n<-rntraMon of effort fltal «he elevate the manufacture of antomo- a‘* lf lo become a rheumatic old wo- will rise and sn.lte the party that ,mmun° ,om u ac

' which would produce difficulty in
certain nouns of bringing forth an bile* to a higher level of an ewict nian - hobbling around on a stick attempts to shield the commission "A much larger percentage of cou-

(
.0rnering thoso products. In thirty

ld«w,l product, of conducting the mnn- science, and Its complete facllltls* a«*d munching my Jaws on account that made It." said Mr. Macon. gressmen. whether members of the of these warehouses, he said, there

the cold storage plants.

The butter and eggs, he said,

stored In twenty of the associations

tifuctur ng and market Inq opcrriJoini ^or distribution are tamnd to ellmin- of nervous ailments, but horror ofl Detail* Extravagances. house or of the senate, has been were 15,000,000 pounds of butter

Newton

TAILORING
Company

Ladles’ and Men’s

$15
Suite to Measure

Moved from 425 Broadway
to

120 South Fourth
on bronaleir and more actant IAc line, ate the condition of nervous u ncer horrors, two years ago the rbeuma- The speech was replete with do- charged with crime and made to on Feb j 1910. compared with 23,-
and of overcoming gmerwM.v the ole teinty which unfortunately has b<-on tl»*n came and general debility with tails of expenditures during the stand trial for felonies and Incar- - - — '1,1 - - "J - - —
Merles whloh now Inovimhly present i^irt nnd parrel of tho automobile It- commission's trip abroad. Mr. Macon cerated in felotfs cells, he declared, I JkB9Ji| 4
t:hem«>lv)>s to an mutomnhlte con-ern buMnsas. "1 didn't waste any time but set characterized Mr Hennet's arraign- "than of the secretaries of Immlgra- Hj^III Kn A
*t the time when It reaches a certain The United State* Motor company to studying the question from a ment of Mr. Uatten as "»ot a brave Hon restrictions league*.'' I

,lf ma gull tide. fnlends to manufacture automobiles selentlflc standpoint and came to the act," against one. who unable to "The very suggestion that one m m
The Mflxwwll-BriHCoe M< tor com- tor the cluseen as well at for the conclusion that Improper food was answer on the floor of the house, "It ought not to charge a congressman RfoaSfwav Fifth AvetlUA'puny has no died a point when- It masses slid its plans provide for a the cause of the trouble, so I dls- us helpless to defend himself as a with having done wrong until the VCI1UC.

p-odu <-s 20.00(1 sufoimvlrlles during a line of car* ranging In price from carded meat, hot bread, pastry, and new born babe." letter of every word of every fact
.
jd

nlt'g.c vior. Yet it in tree that In *50*.l to fS.OtM) Such a line Is cer- all foods prepared In lard and made "Six members of the commission charged against him can be proved
pm,in, ing thin numimr of ears we tain to attract the most capable and up a new menu in which Crape-Nuts and seven employe* made the trip to a mathematical certainty. Is so v I A'JS
nlnayn have bean snd Mill are d<- enthusiastic dealers everywhere and was the principal food. Ily this aim- to Europe." said Mr. Macon. "They contrary to what 1 believe to be Jk| J,.
1

i

"
'iik

°""vr tnanmfaoturern It Is not too tmtch to expret that a pie. pleasant change 1 not only got drew *90,000 on which to make the right that it Is actually disgusting," X.
r
j>

hi < > i, i pnnliice rough or finished re|ire*entatlve of the U. H M. C.. rid of the rheumatism but 1 made a trip, while In their report they ac- said Mr. Macon. '''-V ‘ J *V
-
e ^umeTmt* - wm he In nearly every village and big gain In other ways too. count for only *20.675. "The commission defends Itself _ m-'W 'Ilf AgE

foofoi ,.ar
“ " 1,1 ' hamlet of the United Slates. "Today 1 am glad lo tell you that "The expense accounts are made against extravagance," he concluded, ® -v d wjf ^ fT

• "dvantagre of such univeres! j haven't a pain or ache anywhere In up of steamship and railroad "and so did the capital commission- jTt SjA* PM n therefore that whereas a representation to the customer are my body and although 1 do a great charges, carriage charges, fees and ers of the state of Pennsylvania de-

,!
* eoii'-ei it might find It <-ouii*H- obvious, for he wdll find a dealer In d ,.a | 0 f literary work, my brain tips, hotel bills, telegrams, wines, fend themselves against the extrava- V- ( *r

w.’tai.
*'[?. JT

<h,
‘

.

company * product In every dl-
forCes are clear aud active, nerves are whisky, cognacs, mineral waters, gunt expenditures In tho construe- ft*;*

1

' ^
Lr. '

Trenn,
0

,k r , K
8 ‘ r"“* and 1 au ' ““ver troubled with lemonades, gtaces. siphons, citrons, tlon of that building. *

W
f *1

i*t n it c,'h the Wider mtarJ of our own , b «,
g' ,b<

! It

L**'
ln *°mnla 1 * p|* h 146 Pounds and eigars. cleaning and preMIng elothes, "Morse of New York and Walsh “ eI !

bneln.,. makes, vueh a reitrree very Motor eom.Jnv ar^io "c^L.aLta
81 °W

h
w,, ‘ hav* 1 *bave8 ' 8h,BM ' l,a,r CUU* 8ba ‘“poo8 ,"f Chlc«o both high up in life, de- flWfeglLM g 9

net ottev for Oiirelve, *
agree with me when 1 say I consider and rubs. fended their extravagant expendl- 6|fi' ! "V- H

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broatfway, Fifth Avenue and.27th StTNEW YORK.

In th« C*ntr* ,

9t th* Shopping

Xi, Oistrlot.

k MM.ni, flrtl ClaM

thatT * weigh X 46 pou^l* and N^^orJ and W.l.h

burlnee* make* ,uoh a ....tree very Motor co.np.ny.rfV "cVretarele
am 61 7ar8 °‘d

h

Y “U Wll ‘ hav* l° »hare8 ' *,hlne8 '
balr CUU' 8ba ‘npoo8

|

»f Chdcgo both high up in life, de-

Mtwtaslntibta net only for ourselves the efforts of important and now sop-
a*r*w' w,th u,e *hpn 1 X conaidnr and rubs. fended their extravagant expendl-

bol tor our deatare Even If it should „n,„.d bnwche. of the taduMrv {o
myS‘>lf * Worthy cxpont>nt of ‘b- "Such luxuries as vvlnes and whis- ' lute* of trust funds. One of them

be f*a«R>te to make contract* for raw gather Into one single channel ' and
tH>nen‘' lul and nour“">ing resulta of kle*. cognn, lemonades, etc., were is now serving time in the peniten-

matai iala and strpplies ever *o bind- give one definite direction to the var
Ur*P**Nu,s to whloh 1 owe “»>' allowed by the auditor, but he dls- tlary at Atlauta and the other at

Ing. K Is practically Impossible to lous lines that heretofore have pro-
dld h*a,tb " allowed shave* hair outs, shampoos. Fort Leavenworth.”

have deliveries forms In a way not art- gressed as separate units- to an end ,l‘‘“d ' The R°Bd to wpllvl > le-” shines and cigars

toiwtad with vexing and exoenstlve that will create nearly ideal trade found ,n Pk**- “There's a Reason.” He characterized the stopping at Food Investigation,

delays. conditions Ever ren»l the above letter? A new high-clas* hotels and partaking of Wsahington. Feb. 9.—Harmonlz-

PH

tasjgui*
ASA «!>

Conplctr (a *11 k* api>o4a6>
Mata KurrushtngA tad
dte'tJtteoi catirelr a#*r
lhtx><i(h*N,*. Popular with
ladies « auttaa the

c

Of with-
out mom )«mui a la

ktnaciike aad tt+g.

lm Valkiai Ditiaac* 4
Stop* 1ttr.tr.*.

Wo cab law* requlvad. 100
foottia JM rouoti ettk
bail Hoi and cold • aka*
an I tei-ph,

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

delays. conditions. river read the anove letter? A new hlgh-clas* note,* aaa punazing oi
|

wsaningion. reD. 9.—Harmonlz-

An automobile Is composed of from It Is uot the object of the United !

°“*1 a»'l ,e*'« fr*'i« «lnte to time. They their menu* and beverages as "feast- Ing the several resolutions introduc- tuaoetaN scan

300 to 40fl different parts, dlaooitat- State* Motor company to control the ar,> kenataf, trm*. and full of human ing at public expense " led In the senate for Investigation
A Gordon It

(og of coqrse tko bolts, »yt», etc., but output or tho |frloe pf automobile#, He asked Mr. Sennet to eapluiD^ into the cost of liviug, tbe Kepubli-

Rooma $1 .90 per day and upward. "

6CORCC W. awrCNCV, PaoesizToa

Manager, lata of King Edward Hotel, Toronto, Canada.
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.VttO. The old city hospital .oat
n,w' in

nearly as much, and was not a credit
- la,,or

•o the cWy or a comfort to the indi-
Thp "*?**£"
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, rrr ..I,™, aw«\t, as Jid the courrty- The re- an»'TKhuoirt« thWi wtfl nuikv ti po*- aiKi tho niMniher of
\en u< >, °

;
‘ whm a gra^’t* road m->r*J than a>t>!e for all Prtrodn of d^n*rt pl»riW> .*4»«»r®*?» tli^T Kiil»^rrkhi*<l fi>r. aod nhomu

^ . nrth nine miles in !engih v that haa proven primary ion to tM»ni#>hie «*> that 4nt reality two |hh»N exiiec*<i Tbs:o ijou lay 1.10 twapitaie an
nine miles in length, that has proven primary tociafettna to eansldne cm I that hi reality two ixa.la exMad The

brought to 1 tuhu-ah. 1

a Rrt . a , blessing to the people ,.f that this bill, whkh 1* tariU upon the names tuetdiotted ItwdiRh- **>me of the
omet ng » m c ) ism s

. oommunltv. Today the fatu.er in frame work of the rtatomon«s of the tayd kt«o»n firm* doing luisWiees on
-eputable Institution h.re^ IT t

th<it aN.otion can ,I(lul tbree times a* «amilU»n-9tayn»tce bill, which parwd the exchange. In ad.tit loo to lAthcop
omm.t ee cttn i<

, , great a load in the winter time ns be the house, carrying a vast number of Haskins & enmii^uy. J. M K!*ke *
vaya of eondiK-C-ng the hospital, m-

Hol.-rts Y4«N tk Orliw
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Flame Proof

Stove Mat— FREE
To any lady calling at our itore we will deliver upon
requeit one ot the above mati, without coit. We
will not deliver them to children. .. ..

vaC\
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|hat can houl lhree time* as HmuilUm-SUy-tMUes Wt I, which paswd the exchapge. In ad.Htloir to Isithenp
omm.t ee can .<

, great a load in the winter time ns heithe house, carrying a vast number of Mask/1 ns ft enmit^uy. J. M Flake H
® °?!' 1*'

'

. . . . -J could over the dirt road, lit cat. do amend meots. <vwu|M*ny. ami HotsTta. Mult A OrtM.
•r>bod> w 1 g c

. . better. He can do so In cne-third The two most Important advwncw who were formd to sn-|H'iet by n'«-
iends ui»on e s| ’ r

. ,
' the time formerly eonmimed. Now. ma.be ly> j th.' commiMee eonelated of n.n of thttr entunglwwut in llocklmg
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Total 176, 97S

Average for January. 1910. .. .6806

Average for January. 1909 ....5150

Increase 16S6

Personally appeared before me

this 3rd day of Februan’. 1910. R
D. Ma Milicn. Business Mapager of

The Bun. who affirms that the fore

going ie a true and correct statement

of its circulation for the month of

January, to the beat of hla knowl-

edge and belief.

PETER Pl’RYEAR.
Notary Public.

My commission expiw January 10.

1912.

Dully Thought.

Kindness ia the golden chain by

which society is bound together.

—

Goethe.

Now the meat boycott takes on

sure-enough serious dimensions.

o

The Louisville Herald says

we have become so Accustomed to

the pig-sly drama that Rostand's

barnyard fowls will bo distinctly ele-

vating.
0

When Wade Ellis said he was

going back to Ohio to harmonise the

Republican party; somebody sug-

gested that was the trouble already

— It had been Harmonised.

o

Our neighbor, Senator E. M. Tay-

lor, who Is Introducing all those

penitentiary appropriation bills, de-

nies that he is to be appointed to a

fat Job under the commission after

this session.

. o —
Twenty-four hundred dollars more

for Graham Vreeland's Legislative

Digest. That must be some kind of

prepared Information for the legisla-

tive mind, resembling Hattie Creek
food produets for the impaired
stomach. Is it in dry or liquid

form?
o

Senator Macon, of Arkansas, can-

not understand what advantage was

lo be gained by the expense account

for tue nun; ik rat-ion commissioner's

side trijr-to the catacombs of Rome,
considering bow long all the people

there have been dead. Yet, the ques-

tion of immigration is closely allied

to that of municipal politics, and
some people, dead almost as long as

those in the catacomb*, have been
known to vote in our great cities,

o

Is it possible that Mansfield's

production of "Peer Gynt" was a

joke, designed to sicken people of

the Ibsen craze, and to raise money
at the expense of faddists for an
enterprise in which he bad more
heart? William Winter, in his life

of Mansfield, declares Mansfield so

expressed himself. If that is so, Mr.

Manshehl paid Paducah a fine com-
pliment on his last tour, by substitut-

ing here for "Peer Gynt.” his great-

est play, “Heau Brummel”. Anyway,
we are glad we can remember Mans-
field as "Beau".

o

Mr. Graves, who succeeded

Pinchot as forestry chief, says

the Kentucky State Journal, is

reported to hold the same views

held by his predecessor as lo

the duties imposed on the in-

cumbent of this important of-

fice. if this is (rue, we shall

probably be having another

change soon.

We presume it is impossible for so

dyed-in-the-wool a partisan to admit
the logical assumption that Presi-

dent Taft also hold* the same views,

regarding conservation, and had the

sense to inquire what sort of man
he was appointing to the place.

o

VALUE OF OPINIONS.
Republicans are becoming daily

more alarmed over the issue raised

by the increased cost of living.

—

Princeton Leader.

Republican politician* fear the

out come of the crusade made
against high prices in the cost of

living.—Calloway Times.

But, gentlemen of the Grand Old

nveetigu "
Instead of one trip with a one-third

j

an agreement to frame a f|>orlal bill stock.
‘ “

° load, two trip* ran be made dally
j

relative to the nomination of mem- . The puTties to the two pools are

SATIRE IN' THE DRAMA.
urRh three time* as heavy load The l»»ra of the gwner.il ae.wuirhly, this hW gWen as follows:

Satire I* the dramatist's Inatru- 0f the county's part of iho road to be rratned along the llnev of the I lot Pool MI..VW 8liarr«.

nent a* a social workman. It af- *•„, only $3.5*8, including bridge*. Nfvrrmv atnonahnent a<6opt«d by the j\>oi No. 1— Nesrberger, Mender-

fords full scope for the Interplay of The repairs necessary dxirlnv the last house, and w<hl«h pave the senatorial t«n A l*>eh. S®® shots'*,

emotions, the slight distortion of .-oars have amounted to less than committees the right to sa. how j M Flake A Co.. S.oon shares,

the perspective, necessary to throw jipo. For example's sake, suppose 1 many candidates shall be nominated M.wk.-c. A Morrison, .".urt .tu. o*

the fault alined at Into relief, and ih«t this had been a <Mrt mud. work-!for the tower house, and the other <o*~ .inert by l-athrop Ha-kina A Col

furnishes the opportunity for cartca- »*d year after year at the average cost v«r.v Important advome made was an Jarnica R K.-m', !.6<H> shwi«i

ture sketches of character, face, of dirt roads of $25 per mile. This agreement to eliminate any provision laxthrop. llank'XM A Co,, 5,000

form manners, fashion and customs, would have cost the county $225, to for the blanket ballet. shams

Pinero and Jones the great English say nothing of the average repairs. These were the two principal twilnte Itolilns . A Co. 1,000 >*wrca (for

dramatists are masters of this form which usually amount to $5 per mile, of difference between the b i s which account of l/athcop. Mask in# A Ou.I

jf literature and their satires of For the seven years that have elapsed p»^ d the house and the senate The Day. Adam* A Oo shares

English society and manners are de- since then the county would have **nate hill curried wrtth K the O' hood (for amount of UHhrop. Itakri. A

light fu! when understood "The paid out $1,870. ear* year contliM.- blanket ballot feature, ovor which the Oo ).

Servant' in the House" ^s a master- ing to pay the same sum. with the '»PP«r house had such a bitter tight, Jewett Bros. 1.004) .hares (for or-
tenant in tne nou

. nfver h«»ine rouroletml and wo* wlifrh not im-liNhM fn (lie count of ljutirop. Ha#»ktn* * On ).

piece, going to the very heart of hu- ^Zr^ ng deni«i ^ Housn.on.Bt.yY.mies m.-asusm, ,su.ed A. J Kl a- A (V . I «00 -hum* (for
manity for its material. R°*ta*d. ' ”f

anU.no,^ wh,^ th „. by the horrm. I. was the Murray .meount of l*»thng>. HutAine A Co ),

the clever French dramatist, who great conveniences which th., now
over which the ho~. hml Total 16.50V share*

gave us "Cyrano" and "The Eaglet.' ' "

TMa Jg #n lnt«-roetin« li’ustration « batik-, hut N wws final y Pool No 2 \lwood. VioVt A Co.
has done a bold thing In the produc- ^ pan be ()onv th„ tnsertod in the bill by a Hirge ma- 1,004) share*.

Ion of his "t hanlei ler . using barn-
g ronn<v ari, nwabe to the d-wdr- dewpit# the protwt.* of Minority Waatocr, Dlckenwin A Co .

1.0h«

yard fowls for the purpose of laugh-
abfflfv <>f

_n<xj ^a(J|i n(, farmer* 1 l**ader Brown .,nd idlmrs. who dm sharew
ing at poor humanity. We arc a«'-|

f jltOacken county who help.ci
|

H 'itwrmsi Hut Iona! Bishop. lalmhea A Oo , 1 iw)0

Dlckt-nsin A Co..

customed to it in fable; but few

would have conceived of the drama-

I aimin'* A Oo , 1 1)4)0

build the road referred to now real-

ize that their contributions wore

The rtrlkhfg out of (h:s prov ts-ksn shama.
from the hotrw bfM. aa the seruvte M. F!*ke A Ct) . I.4V00 stiareu,

tic possibilities of a backyard fence
abo(Jt and anj . OI1P af tbem ‘lomnaittee pnopoiv*. w^li obviate the Jatruv R Ki'ene, 4.4)00 tlisn*

and the limb of a tree as the scene ^ regmts hi# action Is n very *el- *»ngrr of Yho supreme court of the l-athrop, Hii-kloa A 06., 7,<MM

of action. outside vaude-
fifb

°
an<1 phort:s iKhted ImUvttual lTn. 1

unranaHtutiona'Ky of this one feat-

ville. whose audiences, ifke ancient
rto,lbtPd 'n. ^-at majority of '** By^

mskYtig of It a separate bill. Tik^w. Anthony A Co, l.lMMl

Athenians, are ever looking for some
,bpm not „ to fwm(,r

even thrvngh It «trou d be dtwAsrod sho,re* ( lie oxcxmnt or lasthrop. Iths

new thing. mndltions for wwr.l time, the cost **y no ‘ *«"« k,na * - s
America is not the home of satire.

f -he ald extended h* g»-n»rai prtmn-ry menrure Aansiha.<k l.ntxi ehares ( f«w ae-

We are not a subtle people. Sub- counties are not always ab'e to AiRlwy V«Ue <> Heaatorw. count of I-aTb rap. ItssklnaA Co t.

tlety comes, not so much with sophls wut mod n>a4ia Few of them are
Anotlw-r change in the bourn Mil iota!, 24),non rharea.

lual ion as with a settled popnla- uTthe task of wholesale Inv ^ “'‘* sotwvte eomn.il- Hugh P Urla*. M*rd meuArr of

tion. When people become so crowd- ^ovenwnt In any comparatively **» V™' ,h“ « r« »f Uoln-rl*. Wali Ac re he-

ed together that freedom of move- hort Space of time. The McCracken * '*** *'*'-* ' »«

,..swwx* oewH .a « Kolnnflr ^

v
. * . jj.u **,.« ^nmtor* inrtaM of so advinorv n>(p my ftvo r*'jiort afu*r an k-m

xuent and development are hamper- comity case *how«. however, that . . . . _ . , . u . . n .. ^ ^ ,} hv <Mk rs rq um u.u tinrw with I tiisoi V? k v rtn» miimmain... . . W imnK uiinl ^Axtr^tw. mm wa* tno* " ! : K ••••?«•. th«* H«ii»|Mit«st

fd-
»ubt 'e ' •u««7 «n then- are ways by ^ ^h a . eount, ^ ^ h(nw mPam,^ manipulator of the ,-w- The Mter-

akes the place of action, and the may make a modest banning no
, view was ha - d In rh.- ptwone ,4

language and manners become sym- matter w4.al It# «»nd Ron ^ committse a- ae follow, members of lathrop Hadkln. A Co.
bollcal. The orientals are more sub- may be Once a bad roa* has

that of ^mmlttoea the ;«,) nanffisr*. and Oriso. the r>-
tle than Europeans. In America, we replaced by a good road itwill oper-1, ^ bp^ ccnmuuwwnen ;

l|»r. add#, received a eh.-< k foe $2 5.-
somet lines direct our broad humor ate a# an Incentive to other "" pmvWinR tbat tb<. prVmarv election* ! 040 for am eorxlrai ts he might make
at local idiosyncracies. and create a provements. Even one good read IsL

th<> , #t0 sha , h(, h<.w on lh„ r„r the pool.
laugh at the expense of our new rich better than no good roa4ta. and many

|Wl d>y of tv^Bninbei. the dot.* of
or the simple ambitions of our poli- Kentucky counties are lacking in ^vwMon* tK, !|lK aPrn,IW<M aivv.rd-
ticians, but even these subjects of ihe one good road.

ridicule are sp frankly ingenuous Bad roads are a source of eomtln
li*F?y.

To strike out of th.' houw bill the

t'.x lli nc 4 '.mill. ting.

Mtsh of I be ev’ifc pee taken by the

committee is admitted »> be eonflUt-

that they are beyond satire. W« uxl outlay to a county and In most
wboI« of 44 ^,0^ re-gb-

'1!*.,^' U,a
*.

r*^**‘ n * V’
,h"

have no settled manners, everything instances the money spent In theli tm4 jon am4 (4)^ suhstllirt :.*n h» I «*o
1 Ult’Ullon .if I" 0 ' , ’r

^'J *[
"R*

changes, and a satire on the customs r»P*lr is wasted. It costs heavily to
fh<wwf. |lf tlon 44 of hm ' , ',a, J ./V K **'

,

*
of today in America could not be un- convert a bad road into a good road. Xo 4 , ^ ^tK>n wlatw

w
derstood tomorrow. b “t one* the <rhange la marie t ier«

(|WtiHjcajj04| 0f voters and M# UrbnidH 1 _ . ... J"'*.* .

."
""""

Moreover, we are more eosmopoll- * s an >n,mPn"4' r«vln 6 ln ropalre^ n
c jB |m p H iremov.'* tlwiw

loi'l^ns' A fM '^'Adwmii
tan In our tastes. While it must be lhe lonK nin 11 18 cheaper lo M '• fpstwes of this wv-tion of the former 1" "* ’ ” “ * ’

'

.

'

“*

admitted me enjoy „Ioa oar ^ood ro.d. asd good bridgee. <V™n- oww ,u , hBP bv h,w. which w-r- f ^ V
own clean fresh broad spon-

«- «*•«* « “ d® " - iroeoewt 1
, utonai hi ih-

°° ,h*>ir

t Mni.mii . -,.
P
: a are not alive to ffieir best Interert*. «crtprs.

taneous and good natured “Te

American humor, we welcome
anything bright from England or

,

the continent, and pay for It. Eng-
,s *“

land ia different. Her people de-
mand things that are English In at-

mosphere and style; for that Is all

they understand or care about. Con'-
sequ. ntly, the subtle satire ot Eng- Mi
land’s leading dramatists Is eoneen- dies.

are not alive 10 ni.-ir n-si poup,
,

Tho way to Improve Is to Improve The report oonr«udm:

and the time to Iwgln iniiuxyventrintii \|y sTKICt OF LITTLE GIRI 'S

is now —Courier -Journal. WHKRKAWMTN IN SIM.\ Kl).
' '" uU ’" »*"'

«[ ***• M*** *
otnpapy and A. J EJMcm A onmgmitvy’

_ . _ ,
1

. Mi Feh 9 11 i. two
!n

,

Kentucky Kernels m,,,., «.
•

vear old girl, dteppearod fast her
ful, %JlTrmt£ th,. rit!<w amt

Mm. W H. Underwood, of Murray. hon«- here, an* although a score of
,ira<ILMa <>f t<1<l , n<l tba*

-s.
lM,

'T
b,^D r“Vd,>" n ' th '' m

;

v membffi. 4,f «*Wi firm, aro sab-

NINB RECRUITS

MY OK THEM WILL ».o To mtST
ARTILLERY.

Twenty-four N|cn \pply to Um- I*msI
It.-, tuning Mnlton for EnIMl-

meal.

A record for eight dais ha# Just

bexcj I-Mtahllshed hv the hsat nwrvilt-

hig army aub-»4at1«n in iharg.. of

8i<rfHU)tf Bloke and Kreek). Durttsg

the pa»t eilgfit days twenti-fiMrr nun
wfgilirvil for wnl flnw-nt an. I out of this

number ten gorwl men were h/vo;kiv)

Nine of theiw *."TV parvivl 11pm lor"

n light by Uapt tbmrge KhkpitnttA. of
Evans rill*, who returned lionw this

1nornlog.

Fix of the m«-n go In for coast

a rt iU<Ty srrvim and three for the ht-

fnvtry. They h-ft this morn og for

Jefferwo* ImiihcVs. Ht lawils, to )*

broken In. T*i4w were as f.kTowi.:

IVooot artillery Doro'd W M* • "

Ik year# old. a farnwr. of Marlon.

Ky. ;
R<»woe Smith, 21. farmer, of

Eltzahethtown, III.; Frn.'. W Wren
22. farmer. I*adncah It F l> No 2.

I Walter II Ifenson, 19. fsrm.'r. of
I Rose rialr, III ;

(Porae Covenert. V3.

lead mhner. of Rose r*alr. HI.; (Tnr-

I Iwe Ferruartn, !?. ba-rte-r of Fulton.

Ky. Uifanlry- l>ay Jvup oka 18. a
fanner, of tYMi -tpr In gs JU ; Wil-

itanv P Chenjluft. 21. a railroad Are-

man. of Arlington. K>; Milo fl>.

Rallies. 21, a coat man«r. of Ureal

Springs. 111.

Verierday afternoon six men ap-

plied to Aorgeaivt Itlnke. hut all wro
rejected, throe bcltrg min.*rs ami th.'

.Tthere lilna of poor |4rya'qm’.

Sergenn* Krveky U* ihie horn*' to-

oVIit from Vienna. IH. whore be ha*
boon store Monday.

Yor HOST I16VF TO W V IT.
Every ilcse imikt** you frel heller. lax-
FBI keeps yt"ir whole Insides rlgh*
H..I.I on the Money tUrk plan every
niters. Tries 69c.

Vpwy in la-nil.

The Mechanics Billtdliig and lx>an

A# sot' la tion ha* money, to leiwl on

real estate at six per cent the F.

M. Fisher, secretary, for iiarth-ulars

SCAT

AT
Biederman’i?

KEEI* literEl>.

To k<"e|i thoroughly Informed read

nie|ro|Mihtan n.-w •papers. Ur dr-

ill er the following at regular •ale

wHp4 Ion price: latutsvMIe Uowrler

.lonnuil. 'flitM'*, INsl. Mersbl. S'

lamls—Rc|iuMlc, lAAr-lkninrnM.
|'*et-ltt«|ial( ti. I ItAago — llniel-

Herald, THhnor, Exsml"rr. Daily

New*. Mimphls—l ’omnierelal Ip-

|-ral. Nirw«-l*rln»llar. \««livlllr—

V OK I II Mil. Rjinner, t 'tai lnival I— 1 1»-

JOHN vv 11 lit 1 vt V i

I ID <4. All! HI. New phene Mill

Notice,

Ail parlies having claims ggalufl

mjr fathcr’a etlate. UJirblian I* lie !.

decetod. will present some to me at

")3 Jackson ttroet at once for set.

tlenMirvt. This K«bruary 7. 19in.

OSTAR I.LI III: I.

IF IT S oil v V UK VII Vi lli'.

Why Pornellson a fleudarhr t.ivrr Till,
will rurr that. 10 eel, Is. Uuarautoiil
by all drntiglsta.

The Weather

Kiilr ami mm li • older lonlglil.

IliurMlsy fun* and eoblci

Illinois; \\ aslilngfos, Kelt. It —

—

I tiur-iliiy fair.

sun ami M<«m.
Hun pee Imla) It: lit

Hull s4« .Islay II till

I V|"on will rise A: 6

1

Kentucky Kernels

wuiiib UIBIIIUIIIUI) 10 lUULCll" . t . . ... ' ' it* es-'i go in isr'-i in ton

tratod on Iho manners. hafiltF, cuk- of Sam Dmnrtt, I^iHou, * r > ,H u * r 'in ,r
* lo no JuM ciitMm ttiorofor

toms, language and ways of English *»raod lb- <TI-s b t omlemmsl.
people. ay«lM Mary Rule, 2 4. dies near roprsoeotallve of _the Kellner famili "R Mpi-urs that Mr. Crlm, foP«*OplO. H

i
csisi j . — _

, . - . I- <»|'|" nt iv « 11x14 «*i i . 1 trm, mm aa »»

Scholars may deplore our lark of Mevdeld. *ai<\
,n,,a

;

v
1

™ at ' wa"
' « finm. is res|smsible to all rn'Mers for

delicate humor; but when we ae- ««»*" N. Middleton, Sitelhyrille
bot»a|.A'rimtW

*" ^ porehowa which have not Imsii

quire that It will be heemmc Wo ^rukxiwt dies.
™ w<,,

,

’
,

a
'I

1
" a l, l,ar‘" 1

' v accoptnd ami paid for by otbevrs. and

have acquired J me settled f-uT J<lh“ T ' of M1,,d, '‘U'n '
dl“Ppf^ V ”* H,e claim, of hi# Arm against ladh-* *tcf|uirto some settled fa'.ilt. montw l«#o rted In ClncInrwUI i9H|>»*r« -a, a,, #

worthy of aatirc. owaraitci #u!elde.
rt*ult«

,,a*kto* * conypuny.
Jesse McDowell, pf raldwell eoun- r* l, ' n* °r <**""»• "Tbo use by Hugh F Or is* of

•••••••####,» tv. il.es aged si. fiff'tis'.v. « 'tl to the

a B< n Gibson, shot by Sieve Wilson. H
J"

n* " 1 m-ls of Day. Adams A .sumpo.ip wn*

« HTYTF PRMa al Henderson, dies.
Oaxae.-i l< \ Ke i .1

by thu (toftsand "STATE IRESH. .
, raini„. u ,

"• t*®^ •" '' emnotion
•• 4 ',. and Otuu. bord -The Che Htrnk >N>HR* * * mg fWjRM Carnegie library at 'l Hillienrihiitg to Hie U.vluntlMis

How a Good Rood Was Unlit. Hickman oiiened yesterday. today. Accord i ng to Advice# rei • ved and licking Cool and iron |MM«I* for

Some of the counties in Kentucky Treasury of Kentucky Antl-Su- h,*ro several persons have been » rl- o4 LaJhrop. Habkiiw A coin-

have added extensively to their mile- loon league alnimst depleted- fo*4 ') injureii, among thorn belli* the panv , iiMUtebji |>nu-tWally brntUntg

age of good rt>adft by a co-operative Dejruty Sheriff Ernest Martin, of municipal president. The riot grew tlieir names Ui Ibis ini.lertaE.ng alwi

plan in which the county and the Tarls. ser+ousiy wounded by pistol. of a duel between Suppl Uric Mar- merit wvere mndent nation."

Citizens divide the expense .,f con- Throe negro prisoner* escape from ‘'“e* Juaii Augxistln, rlva! can-

et ruction A policy of this kind wa« tall at Owenoboro, by filing through L'ia'es for office. Seventy men are NkTIUK Til DELINQUENT*,
entered upon In MeOraeken connly •art*

under arrerl. state Auditor'. Agent rrw|wi'ifnlly

In liWi:! and has hewn found to work Costly freight wreck on L. A N. ~ reiulmla iW liiiqueitt. tliat this I* Ul»
satisfactorily. In a re|M>rt rtxently near H«>pk Inavllle Monday, no in- Ha c ' h«.t week in wliicli i|elim|uenile« may
matle to the fiscal court It. T Light- juries.

^

Pursuant to order of the I nlted i„. ,,alil. on Nlomlay next, IIm' I4lh
fiHit, ohe retiring county Judge, glvua Governor Willson refuses imrdon Slates District Uourt, I shnll, on In.i,, „ll pinperfy u 1**41 wlih'li ar-

sonve ii>t4'rest Ing details as to the tint ®° Mock Jackson , of Caldwell rhuraday morning at eleven o clock
. reaiage. have not liron |>alil before

road building on a 00 ojienatlvo itasis. oouffily.
* He^ ^be of merchandise belong- Hint lime will Im* .old at public oul-

Judge Li gilt foot says In part; Momimmt to Confederate dead of ing to the estate of B. Michael, in ,ry to Hx- liigliod bidden ami the

“The plan, hrielly staUxl, was. that battle of Perryville. to be erected at bankruptcy, at No. 211 Broadway, stale w.ll pa., title to purchaser In

If the people along the line of the Danville. Padiienh, Ky. Appraised value. $10.- arronlanrr with live recent ihx'lslon

propos'd road would nux-t the county K<)ger WiBiatnw' foot ami auk < 646.58. A. Y. MARTIN. of the t'onrl of Apfienl. which Is in

half way, tih» county would Imilil badly manghd at Bard well hopping Trustee, effect that title- (lasses to puix-hamr

itwin a gravel road from lx>ne Oak freight*. " absolutely, williout right or mlniip-

to the Grave* county line. The num Fire in plant of Hickman Purnit- —The forty-seventh aeries of the tion, 11 nil that the owner low* the

bey of days' work was 4*stlinatod in ure company’# store al Hickman, Mertianios Building and Loan A*84>- pro|*Tty.

order that the road could be eon- doi* small damage. elation is now open for eubwerlp- w , q. HI SBANDK.
structed, It being explained as lo how 1 - tiona. You can't find a better In- Slate H«*venuc Agent,

many days' work with teams and Why do American soldiers never veatment,—an ouster way in which 127 South KmrU Ht.

hands at pit* was required Then run away?—Because they belong to to save money. For particular*, roe —
the proposition was made, that It the the standing army. F. M. Fisher, werettiry. Try the Sun for Job W4*k-

"R apiimr* that Mr. Crlffif, for bla
u

I finm. is ri-K|*>n.lhle to ail wHem for

STATE PltESH.

How a Good Rniui Was Built.
S4>me of the ixmnt'.es in Kentucky

117M
NDTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

State tiHlilor'. Ag4T»l n-*|»«xlfiilly

reiuiml* ilellni|uent* Rial till* I* the
la.t week In which i|elln<|Ui-ncli'M may

For Men’s ^uits and

Overcoats up to $35.

Clean-up sale of Furnishings

and Hats, Children’s Clothes.

Buy now for next season.

Big savings warrant it. .. ..

415 *« 4 1 BRJOADVV54Y
OOTF4TTERsiEoFiEN>ND BOYS ,

*• »»

5.<* I *
•V >

*4
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"Clean

dweep dale

Watch fcr the

Rig Ad

%udi(&iion$

Mian Katie Bauer anti Mr. Cliurntf

IU'11 to Marry February 'Ml.

!

Elizabeth SimKitt. Myrtle Deockier

in ca/itit riDPrue * ,,rt Eu,‘n pa^o®*.

°

f

IF! OUviAli llini/LDO *a« the ftrwl meeting of the

!
club until after I,en4.

.'IIm Kittle Hauer anti Mr. Clarence Delightful tlitgutlnr flub MeetlnK.

I tell to Marry February SI. Mr*. Samuel T. Hubbard enttor-

I twitathins haw been received In talncd the Magazine club very charm
the oily atvivotiming tbe approaching ingly on Tuesday aftenioon at her
marriage of Min Katie Julia Ihroer, home on Jcfferoon atreei. The maga-
of Ixw Angelos. anti Mr. Clarence K. line report* cover * wide field of
Bell, of McCracken count'.' . The rmir- Interest. and were cleverly given,

rlago wi f! take plaice February 23 at From Har|»er'a Mrs Charles K.
1 0 o'clock to the morning at the Wheeler told a short story, ''The
home of the brldeelect. The core- Comforters." Mis* Kathleen Whitfield
nvony until bo qufc*t with only the featured "Alt Aboard' for Bombay,’’
relatives and Intimate friends. The by Alexander Powell, from Kwry-
wxxhllng march will be pltvyed by Mr. body's. Mrs. Saunders Fowler re-

ltul|ih M Cobb. imrU-d from the IJterary Digest on

Immediately after the ronomony "Child labor In New York" Min
Hho couple will lane for long Beach How Husband* dlacuwud "Tho Con-

and southern California on a bridal tension of a Moderate Drinker,” an

trip. Bn route to Paducah they will anonymous article In the Oosmopoll-

vVitt relatives In Denver. Etorlyi to tan that Is attracting much notice.

Match they will be in Paducah and Mies Julia Scott gave a short wtory
|

w III reside on the May field road, from the Atlantic Monthly In an In-
j

three mHt's from the city. Mr. Bell foresting way.

•vHI leave next Wednesday for Loe
Angeles.

A delightful 2-course luncheon was
a tract I v ely served In conclusion of

LADIES
Havo you noticed the new
Spring pumps In our show
window? They arc only a few
styles of the large assortment
we keep on the Inside. Before
making a purchase give us a

call. "We fit the feet.”

Geo. Rock Shoe Co.
321 B oadway, Paducah. Ky. 1

TOBACCO BURNING

FOR CROP OF 1910

KAUMKRH K.XPKtT tit Mill YIELD
.\\l> FINK tXillN CONDI-

THINS.

Miss Bauer Is the eldest daughter
j

f®l ,®rt*

of Mr. and Mm. J. A. Buuer and lean Miss Kathleen Mhit"fl<“ d is

attractive young woman with a host *’"*• 10 clu *> on February 24

of friends here, Where she was reared
About a pear ago she removed west Knjojrable lllrUMlay Party,

with her |mi rents. Little Mira May Price euterta

Mr. Bell belongs to a p,eminent f
,riPn^ moet

tv family He I. the eldest *.«,
homcof her par.

Knjoyable lllrtlid.iy Party.

Little Mlsi# May Price cntcrtaJnexl

a number of her friend- moet de-

'kghtfully at the home of her parents*

WANT ADS.

EIGHT horse motor tor sola cheap

at The Sun office.

H AIK GOODS-—Mode to or(ier.

Ixmvenla Miller. Old phone 37 4-a.

FOR RENT—Third flooT over

Walker's drug store. D. A. Yelser.

^FOiT SALE—Stove and heating

wood. Old Phone 437.

WANTED—To insure your house

or household goods. Smith it IJavIh. !

FOR “Carpenter and Repair work

call Bennett Crayne. New phone 732.
,

YOU CAifi get Watkins remedies at

406 South Fourth. Old phone 1590.

"HAIR WORK—Phone S 114. Lil-

lian Robinson.

GENTMSMEX boarders wanted.

—

415 South Third.

FOR RENT —Furnished bouse on '

West Jefferson. P. O. Bex £63.
—
FRONT ROOMfor renf with beard

in private family. Phone 1919 old.

TWO NICELY furnished rooms for

Kght housekeeping. 1111 Monroe. *

WANTED— Buggy Dorse. Old

THB LOCAL NBWS

- of Mr. and Mrs. Icwe Bell, who re-
Mr *nd ***' 8. Price, 1134 South

side on the M i ' fie ld road several FVlur,h tre*t' ,n hon<,r of her tpnth

dlst church Saturday afternoon and
fw)m^ „ „,,, JuIlJ. >r

Wrthday. The party was a prettily

evening. F.b, 12. under the auspices m0mbtr af V(artey
planned affair and a moet enjoyable

of the Senior Kpwortb League ^ corner and a pttp.rlar voung Delightful ref.er4in.eots

Prices: afternoon, adults, 60c; High
IIlfltl jn (bp t>R

_. were served.

A Word

About Office

Supplies

When it is time to buy

your Pencils. Rubber
Bands, Inks, Pens, Car-

bon or Typewriter papers.

Paper Clips or any other

kind of office supplies, we

are known as people who

give the lowest prices on

the regular standard

brands of the trade. And

our prices are lower be-

cause we put them that

way Of course, you may
pay higher prices if you

will, but we are going to

tell you about it.

D. E. WILSON
|
P ices: afternoon, adults. 50c; High

[|M(| jn thp
school pupils, 36c; .hlldren under '

,

—GET IT AT GILBERT'S. 12. 10c. Night Adults. 50c; High ... .. „ ....

— Dr Gilbert, Osteopath, 642 school pupils. 35c; -hlldron, 25c.

Broadway Phone. 196. - Mr and Mr, I. fl Clam,.Hte.
Tuorday's MrtropoK. Tribune

-Rubber sumps, seals, bias. 414 Clark ..reel, are the parent. of
"Hlat ^ of

•tea rile, etc . at The Sun oBIce , .ca. born lato night
,oc“'

„
i this ... A Society of HyglenJwt*. of which

---Unen marker, for ule at this _The * mm* Workers' society o Mr Mn Jog,lf Hruner of
office. th, oerman Evangelical <*urch will

c| , y are ^.p^mtlves and pro—Marv* rnl».-r*l Vjr whool. Clin- meet tomorrow aftevnoon at 2:V>
, D ttl la section of voutheri

ton. Ky Spring S. -vlon opened Jan- o'clock with Mrs John U Rincleff,
I Illinois t.«me down on the CowMm

uay 14 Write Nicholas Brothers. S4>2 South Fourth street
|
vx^terday evening a* guewt* of Mr— Frte city and farm real estat# ^ and Mrs. Bruner. They returan

price list. W bltlemore, Fraternity i iiom, on the steamer Oowllng today

building Phones 135. HDMfQ AD AATIDTO )

‘"rh® t^vrtoty of. Hygienists, mort

For Rheumatism take Hays' !' NKWS Ur LUUKill ' ‘"’"iniouly known ex Vegetarians

Speelfic >

www * **
: I hove a la i

g>' list of followers, wht

Sign writing U. R Sexton ' h> ‘ b> '*'*

Phones 401 1 Will Protmled. °f «*«• hygx nlc kvw*. the health ol

*.
. . The will of C. William Rouff was »» would be greatly promoted anr

For malaria and thills, taks
y<Ml(Prdlly ln coun i y court. Unproved, which fart Is an iudtsimt

Hay* pet c.
^|| Dj |,|B property was left to his ono -

If you appreciate good coffee. w , ff> ajjd ^ th>l n(> ,nventory "Following are the name of thoct

visit Buehanan's rs«taurant. 219 Ken<
of hu imU|e bp tak(.„ At (hr dPalh whti were gue.-tr:- MJs. Irene ' —

lucky avenue Open day and to«ht-.
of hl, wl(p lhP h(Mnt .NteBd „nd eight Mr" A Itaselbaur. Mtss Plata Hop

— Flower Seed, that will «row ho«urth«t to hi. dau.h- !n~n - Ml™ Josephine Ha.elbaur

the German EvaugvUcal church will
nrun.r o. 0r :

fflth^ Ro^man gtor, ,
Belle Meyer,

f'ol. Clin- ^t toZ^ rtt^on^:, *:*« 0t"L,lZ Vo! «hl ' J*unl“ V««h ‘- VloTt

•ned Jan- o'clock with Mrs John 0 ““Hletf, "!!^
p ^anerto'vT outbe Cowtoig

l 'Uf"'nhurK ' Monle Cranvhaw
'
Clara

rothers. H4)2 South Fourth st.ert i^o.ia. . “-u - 1. L. or
tVen-haw_. Vol. Turner. Vivian Jones

in in the dtp. ,w sarv,,d-

. Among the guests pix^ient were:

»-.i i.._ y ... ,.„i. Augusta Friant, Mary isenran. Btoima
I ..i„. at (Newr iuit

Burrowa. Lula Friant. Clara Volght.
Tuesday . Metropolis Tribune ^ EUa Price lamna
main. . rale I notice of er,K*ci«l

K()ark May Yeltlsuf. Nellie I

at In topert as foltows:
Drown. Irene Brown, Zola Smedtey.

"A Solely of Hyglettorts. of which
Mlrtl Berr). May Burnett RllUl

NBVS OF COURTS
Sexton.

;

Will I’roliatixl.

vx*»terdsy evening as guests of Mv^ Ma9tPrj, JanwB Kry ,,aill Pry> Tony
and Mrs. Bruner. They ,-etumed Vol-u Krank Mpyw Albprt CT. rk I

| home on the steamer Cowling today. ^ C!ajk Mary Bpm Jack ,.uf
The Society of. Hygienist*, more

|nnbvrK M,mtP Rrown WaltPr „,.nv |

'loommoinly known av Vegetarians. Amop ^ Fltrhugh Price, Gexirge
|have . targe Mat of foliowera. who

Pr!pp Qprar w'hRnev.
bePrve that by the Htriet observance
of the hygenlc tows, the health of walWp rids Afternoon. I

Tobacco tied* arc being burned Tw'<J NICELY furnished rooms for CJUJSC WC put them that
now all over the Black Patch, anil

R_j, t housekeeping, till Monroe.
seed will soon be sowed for one of WANTED— Buggy DoF^ OW waV 01 COUTSC. YOU may

K
f

«S3TS ! pay Higher prices if you

weather has existed for the burning FOR Rhode Island Roosters and will, but WC are going tO

of the tobacco beds, and tb« seed Hen*, see J. K Bondurant.
1 tj || atwa.* H.

should get a good start thi* a«a*on. FOR ftENT—Store room, ill ’
i

Tho springlike days have filled the Broadway. Appiy to W. B. McPher- r\ Hff C/AN
farmer wIVi tho desire to break gem. II. IL. lliwUIx
ground. The earth has been placed WANTED—To buy t irnlture and T„K oFFK K HI'PPLY MAN
In good condition by the dry frosts 8tOTPg O w . Baugh. 205 South '

nma4 |way .

which planters have experienced for
-n,|rd . New phone 901.

over a week. FOR RENT—A very desirable

The weather Is suited to the cultl- fnmt room, furnace heat and hath, — *—f

ration of corn, and It Is expected t0 a gentleman. Address P. care 8un WANTED—A coioied oxperlenxx <1

that a large crop will bo planted thl* ~y'oR
_
SALB^Reaf thearp. "bug gieb cook. Apply Folza, 213 Broadavanv

sr>uson It ia the nature of the crop and Sexton Sign Works, I FOR RENT—Betauttfuil front room
to be dependent in a large measure 16th and Mo«lison. Both phone* 4«L ,

alMi ,^.k roo,,,; wrewcted; furnUJied
on the condition of the soil In which CLOTHING cleaned by Daltoa la complete for housekeeping. 1025
the seed Is planted. The heavy

t ,wmy- w) |,fRc i0ry. Phone 6*5. Dal-: Madison street.
freeze this winter Ih calculated to

U)|| doe, tbe bPgt dyeln* la the city. - »• »a ulnT^rrpiiT\r fiTnraV^re reimfr^have it» Rood effeet in killing the in- —

—

n„inn a ~~7
* 1 PHOLflTBHINO, fiirnlinre r |Mir

WANTED—A coioied cxperlenxxd

I PHOLSnCRING. furnMure repwir-

Matinec Vlu-b nl Till* AflenKMin.

The will of C. William Rouff was ^ Matinee Mu.lc.ic I. meeting
probated yesterday In county court Improved, which fart Is an iudlsimt- ^ aft ,, r|lwn AwrWtn t’om|m-
All of his property was left to his on

,° .. m ers." under tbe leaderthip of M'iai

wife, amt he asked that no Inventory " "" "a aix '
' Courtle Puryear. lathe program and

of his e*late be taken. At the death * 1"’ *ere gtientr: -M.Vs lr< ne
include*-

of his wife the homestead and eight A
.

.. w<w>(Rllnd «ketebe.’’ - (Me

IIRM* Ktttm riirn in niiiin§ me »aa- -—— — m . . . _ . •

... \N ANTED—To L*u r wiono-hand iikir iMrfkijiu and ntctnirp fiaiuliig.
sects that prey on crops, and hlber- . . nmU

rn«‘ ai,a “**

, i • i .
phaeton. Call l*»i old ( or 5^0 i PhouoK new 14 96 old < 98*r.

nate In the ground in the winter. * 1

u

'

Active work on the farm has not -4, .. . . ^ 1
FOR BOOKBINDING. Henry Mam-

started. although in a few weeks BLl h G 8 . * t

men. Jr, blank b<aik manufacturer,

the breaking of ground will be un- "°w - 1 11,5 a oil1 * ee*
.Third a»td Kentucky avenue. Old

der way. Many farmers are fearful 'phone 696.

or putting crop* out too early be- b™*'*^^* WlUtoma* *S l°S..u!h i" (iooI> «ante~WiCiri
cau«e of the danger lurking in late l ' ' * *

"small amount of caplUl; prcvflUble
frosts.

iniru.
'husineas Call on Col. J. C. Hackett.

FOR BOOKBINDING. Henry Mam-
men, Jr , blank b<M>k manufacturer.

Third and Kentucky avenue. old

phone 696.

GOOD Salccman wanted--W I fh a

rnough to supply alll’aducah.
. Uf Mak g le Rou(r

on sale. Brunson a, 529 Broadway. I -

For Stonne h Trouble. Indlge*-
J|t

tlon. Dyspepsia, take Hay*' Spec III. Ann< Jfa> y—Aa we have no rush Joba ou hand _ HIV ,sl ...

„

acres were bequetbed to hla daugh- 1

|u IX'lIre t'ourt.

May Wnltnin'i.

Inron. Mb* Jose|dilne Ha-elhaur -• wonaiauil haeicn

MUw Ethel Seamon, Mlsa Gertrude Dowell) Mis. Puryear

I
- >a»er. Mia* Georgia Ashoff. Mt*» 2. (a) — I*>ve'g Phltaeophy —

! ljelha Asbolf ami others. Tlie..- were Huhn). <b)—"Little Boy Blue"

—

(,d j

aerom tKtn led by the foDowIrg e m'.t-
1 ( Nevin I— Mrs. Roy Grenham

waived an exarntnatlo'. on a cbaige
men:—Henry Klrohoff. Anecdotos of Great Oompo*-

at pr«*ent we an now more ably pre-]
of falpp gWPar [n g .,-,ip.. rourt tl. »

,<rtbert Nlchois. Js-pe. K But*.*. II era—(-|ub Round Table,

pared to give you fine warkfcnnsb'p ' rn(ng aIld (u k *’l over to the .
V®» * * * <»> "*ffM>»lan W

—e-- —
TVlIrd |

»limn aiuvuut OO I'll®' I iMvni.au.w
frosts. _ business. Cal! on Col. J. C. Hackett.

WANTED— Man and wife to Uke Sl jjkholna.
house and board party. 1143 Jelfer-

’

- -

Oratorical Contest pon. FOR SALE)

—

UK) No. 6 R»‘.mlirgt«>n

—— — — -- ; t>'iH>wrUert*. Gunrawtex*d. Free
The date of the primary oratorical FOR SALE— My Maxwell autoauo-

Maj( .hjnpg to reut at |2 pm- month,
contest u> select a represen tative of bile, in perfect condition. W. E. Typewriter and Suppb' Co.,
the Hvgh school for thx* eontewt among Oochran. 32 5 Broadway.

i 3 j 5 Broadway. •

Ute High sch<H*l« of wx^rern Ken- - Tt^ANtED^f^lUon by meat out- — otaRCH laoa cortalns jwii
tuck', has been postponed from next ^ ,5 years' rocpertonce. I. M ^

iff stlffners that makes
Friday e.emng until Monday even-

(*irv 8n n
degree of stillness inai niase*

Inrr It was found tw-tuw to hold the
8 "'

i— ,

'them hang nicely, and dry them upon
‘

1 , ... WANTED—Room and board ' n
1 frames that make them square, and

Fulled Typewriter and Suppb' Co..

315 Broadway. •

also (atrlage n ;i« -!ng and : uhn*

'

Urea. SexUia 8 gn Works. U«th

phone* 401
— The Egyptian garage automo-

biles. Metropolis, meet all train* and

on carriage and automobile pointing. P j,vl| „ r(>tlr1 gn, nd Jlly IM1 |pr $ ;on
Webb and Horav»- Flegl*

( Hadley).
Egyptian War Stong"

—

(h)—"In May-Thne"

—

Iwind. She H chared with telling

aa adverte tato IB a cute a few days

a-*i» In the city court

Joe Murray tat .l^mlai'il on a

ibarge of drunkaeu.iwx, and Kl

"The pint, wete du'V enterta n.xl is^akt)—Mr Emmutt Bagby.
with urnsic and refreshments, and 3
they •trlp|««d the light fautattlc' un- gn,-.

til the we sm*' hour- \I1 i.reaent

I>uet
—"Don Pacquale”—Ruf-

Mra. Hart and Miss Bruzelton.

Chorus for Laad
: ea Voices

—

ing. It was found better to hold the
coMeid 00 Monday. Cone Idoroble im-

terat has been awakened In the con-
tact and High t* hoc*, will make a
brave effort to carry off the honor at

v\ A .\ I riu- rxwmon py meat
^WE

-
STARCH la« cSftaln* Jus*

tw, la years' eapertonoe. I. M.
. t

.bp degree of stiff nee« that makes
care Bun. 'them hang nicely, and dry them upon
WANTED—Room and board in frames that make them square, and

private family Reference* ex- Wretch them smooth and even. Star
changed. New phone 1 360. laundry. Phone 200.

FOR BALK—Staudard ballbearing GOLDEN and Silver Laced Wyan-

*.* cents: same sharks
| w„ nm>, $:> ou ., (.„arge „f

*tmd time
K l

.expressed thcmfe've. as having * l -‘Cupld Made Love to the Moon"—

'breach of the peace "Mr. Bruner acted at tour* 11. .ster.

Fur Keen., or Impure bl.od. m j k .h.rged w.th "btoln ,,,,,, <,H| U»e tomon, for the occasion

take Hay. Specific. ')»„ money by fab.' prsuasos. was and -Mr‘
!!

n,n,‘ r^P

Taxicab* for hire One o^l^onued until tomorrow morning. dlaisvurywd qu.te Uarned.y

two people 50c any part of city

Day or night. Both phone* 843.

- For Constipation or Torpid L’’-

er lake Hays' Specific.

—The greatest variety of type-

writer papers from onion skin to

heavy ledgers, and In sizes Iroui half

letter to legal, at Tbe Sun office

- -Marvin University school, (’Un-

ion, Ky. Spring Seiwlon openod Jan-

uay 14 Writ* Nk-holaa Brothers

Mr Roy Gresham went to Hop-

kinsville Tuesday to deliver a car

(Smith.)

7. Vocal eolo by Mr*. Scholflold.

For 111. and >|rs. Burnell.

A reception In honor of the Rev.

H. W Burwell and Mrs. Bu.rwt'11 w*H

HBRBBRT RAHBR

on that beautiful subjed. "The I’bll- R \y Burwcil and Mrs. Burwtdl wifi

oaoirtiv of life.' which the society take plaee Thursday eventing af 8

repreacota." o'clock at the Fkrwt Pret,b»*eri«n
|— 1 - church All member* of the church

Attractive Slirovcilile Cotillion. and their friends are Invited to beAttractive Slirovctlilc Cotillion. |and t h<

Tho German club's post-I^enten presesit

dance laat night at the Palmer wa.x

MISSING KltlkM Ills Ml \ NKAl'td.ls a most delightful occasion Mr
III IMP. Itouglas Bagby was Hie skilfull lead- V 1 '*

er and introduced several pretty
' 1,1 '

“ military figures with au attractive
*' ” 1

church
opening march. .

Where Iv Herbert K.in.er? H*. Hupper was served In the Holland
mother ,nd Hater In Mlnne.|K.lls six- Room a , th(( ,. |oPP of evening
arncoua to locate tbe I- <n,i aid have prPM.n( wpre Messrs and

Wtien* \% Herl^rt

\n*A of OvrrUnd huiog Ihor#* thi^ r»49flior and flvffr in Mlnnra|Hi!l»* htv I R(>om nl tbe (.|Me „f t lio even In*
week Mr. Gresham has delivered IMtoi to ksate tbel- <nu ami have Thoap prPM.nl were: Messrs and
five, ars there so tor ihla seaaon. written the Charity clu' s-klng Out

Meedmme# Luke Russell. David Ko-
Mr and Mix.. H C Ballard. I«2<* he be found If !*** to The coy's

Heory RlldVi rhur |p* lieWer-
Tcnis. ce tosect. are the idir-nf* of kaat Nster to hla mother was written Vr.nk i>itiin*m Perev Paxion- !• » * *- «r Syt.'.ril' i.TS

tsion Mr llrilllanl Becllal.

kiirull lead- The recital of Mica Anna Florence

oral nrettv BtoWi. o f Boston, eoprano and reader
'

,, a -j p last night at the First Christian

church was a deltglitfuMy planned

.l. 11 anti executed program. It was un-
the Holland . _T

the ixMiteei. which will be held in Pa- <w*ing mavhiue for 110. Bargain;
|]oUPa Ordern now bonked for aet-

dncali Ft-bruarv 25. i 1 9 South Third. [tings. The hep! blooded prize wln-

FOR RENT —Modern, up-to-date n'ng stock. The meet beautiful asid

Literature Dr|M,rtnicnt to Study Kng- tdx-room eotUge; deslrabl* local Ion
. j

best layer* of the iwuritry tribe Old

lisli Litrmturr. Telephone 86. 'phono 21»0, 417 Washington. G. E.

The Literature d* partmeirt of the “ FOR REVt- Stora houaa oecai Thonvpuon.

Won^tit’s club h*‘4d an lut^rcsatJu^ piwl by K«*«c4 & Alloway. Third »4rfH?t RAILWAY MAIL CLKRKS ana

mcxting this morntug at the c'.<ui!> D. A. Yelser. custom house employes wanted—
bouse. Three rou thorn writer* wore FREE OF CHAROE—AH White Spring examination. Over 2,000 ap-

eleverl.v featured ap follows: *ewltvg machines adjusted free of polntroents during 1910. Excellent

1. Sarah Rurn'well Elliott, by Mrs. ,+nrgn at F N. Gardner. Jr., Co. salaries. Short hours. Steady work.

I. O. Walker. Either phone 396. I Common education sufficient. Can-

2 Gra-oe King. by. Mrs. Edwin FOR SAI E One of the most ac
~ dldatPg prepared free. Write Imme-

Rivers.
tlv« ^ pavlnR retail grocery buei- 'dlately for schedules. Franklin In-

3 Ruth McHenry' Stuart by Mrs
neg^ , n the C ity . For information stltute, Dept. 106K, Rochester. N. Y.

John Quincy Taylor.
on Mllls-Guedry Grocery Co. WANTED—Men to learn barber

It was decided to make Engiieh ~ ^ Ju(ft 0 ,
M .nPd npw branoh of

lltonatun. the »tu,)y of next year *
**

^ , hllpr th ,. WP ,i kn0wn Moler Sywrimi of
Mrs. Dsn McF.iddrti and Mrs. I»avM ^J1

{ CV,'l.-i;es In Ixiubvllle Prachical
Wright were ap,-olnted a «,n. nv'ttec ‘ han you rould at home Star I-aun n

Either phone 396. Common education sufficient.

FOR SALE—One of the most aCT dldateg prepared free. Write Home
Rtverp.

tJvp ^ ., retail grooerv b u*l- dlately for schedulee. Franklin In-

3. Ruth McHenry Stuart by Mrs
neg^ , n the

'

city . For information stltute. Dept. 106K, Rochester. N. Y.

John Quincy Taylor. n|| on Mllls-Guedry Grocery Co.
_
WANTED—Men to learn barber

It was decided to make English
curtohia wtfTiH trade, .lust o^ned new branoh of

literature the toady of next year »
* ^ whller th ,. WP ,I known Moler Sywtem of

Mr*. Dan M.-Fadden and -Mr*. David TV*". .
'

. star ,iun Oo'lege, In Ix.iihivllle. Pracrtcal
Wright were appotot^ a comm tt.c

^
" "OB1* "** ^

! tra ,n;nc by free clinic and .arx-ful
to arrange the program, with the

' instructions. Moler graduate* com-
prh'ilc**' of !*'Vi*tinK two olh^M* i>^^- FOR .SAfaE -Cotton H^ed fcc<l at

waBPa Our diFolomaa- - ,-rjsnr ssss
Double w.xldlug of Intcrcwf. Ten neaeee,

n'sm-clal offer now Investigate at
A dou'.ile wedding will take place NEEDLES and repairs for all, ,„,it«wi tm Motor

d*T the aurplce* of the Church Ftirn-

Iphlng Society of the church Mr*.

Frank Burns was the acroni|>anh>t
Mesdame* Luke Russell, David Ko-

for MMtg 9B|Uh a!)d ronderedl two ar-
ger. Henry Rudy, t'hurle* DeWer- t^^pj beautiful piano nvimtrors.

Double W.xldlug of Inlercwf.
, 7

- -'social offer now. Investigate at
A doii'ble wedding wv'.l lake plate NEEDLES and repalra for an,

onpp catalogue mailed free. Mvler
tomocnow mornmg when Miss Stella make* of sewing marhlues at F N.' . rwltcee I/yuluvWe. Ky.
Gruhajn. of GrafiaunvHle, and Mr. Gardner. Jr., Co. 114-116 South - ——
Court laud M Neel, of Maxon MP4*. Third street,

ft 1 Ml 1
• oil Miss Pearl Corneal, of near Gra- YOl'K LACE curta:u» need clean' C ARNA 1 10 IN b
liaiu'll>. and Mr. Olaude Giaham. cf

| nj! you wR | mnke no mbtake in

Orahamvllle, are married. The core- SPnding them to the Star Laundry. My Carnation* ran be had at R W
mony will l»e eo’.emnized at the red- fHlonp 2 qo. | WaHaer Co.'* drug store. 35c dozen
dence of the Rev. H. C. BrosBfieid. in

F (' R \'!SHKD rooms with Ore, aloe- or 3 dozen for $1. G. R NOBLE.

an engine foreman for the IlllntVv* luvvo not heard anything. Miss Ag-

(Vnml ra'ixun) iiixm Mahoney
, of the Charity club.

Robert MacMillen. Mr* Jonn mi-
kj r f* IIH Thomas arrived in tbe

Candle**; .MUsea Elizabeth Hlnnott. cRy )aBt night from Mayfield.

Miss Nell Wat osi . 1913 Bridge ha* been unable to find him and to- _ ... .
---

rirxx t. N 1)1*4 her home day called u;m)I> the new'AMV|w*r» to 8*dle Paxton, Helen •
1

in the city today.

- Roney's Boy*' Concert company piiblbh the fact that he was wanted **'"*• Nella Hatfield. . ma op
. kjr Lee Haag has returned from

of Chicago, will appear In th.' lee- at hone Elizabeth Sehroc. Elsie Hodge Clara j, (
. kH,,n . T ,.n n,. where he visited

lure room of the Broadway Melho- l»>'fv>re Christmas Rumor called at R*°kc. Hattie Terre . 11 'PPa friends for several day*.

Anno Klor«»nc*e Smith. \V. Turk, of BHrdwvll, was

(lay <Nilb“d u|M)i> Ui« n«»w

Terrell. Philippa
j
ffienda for aeveral daya.

SPECIAL NOTICE

To Membirs

Mrs. Johnson’s

jCookiog Class

We wish to inform me miters

of Mr*. Johnson’s oUsera that

we carry In stock at *41 time*

n complete stoc k of many of

the special Ingredients *nj
mixing *in>liancc* whirl, she

uses and reiximmends. Such,

for inetauoe. as

M \l.TKsK t ltnevs 01,1VK oil.

Half pint*, pints, quarts,

half gallons.

M'ATVMH
For mixing and smoothing

cake Icing.

AltltOW ROOT

lit IINKTTH FRUIT I'AHTE

All colors.

Gilberts Drug
Store

Fourth and Broadway.
Both I’ltonea 77.

GET IT AT GILBERT'S.

the (Tiarlty club and was given lo-lg- Hughe*; Douglas

Ing am) some food. He Teachcd Stewart Sinnott, Robt Wallace. Ed- Frankfort today

Paducah pea n (tora. aud said he woe * tn J Paxton. Charles Trueheart. M(all |o , a F(Rh„P , Uas gone to

looking for work He secured work Cbnrtoa Allcott. Roy ( ulley. Will Npw york on a visit,

at u Iswkol factory, hut h not work- Klnkleff Hank Bourne. Jo. Sohlcr. Mr . Wln R |rk e. of L. n Ogllvie

Ing there now. and It has been Ini- and Dr. I. B. Howell. and company, leaves tonight for New
pomiblr to got Into communication The club's next dance will he the York to buy spring goods,

with the young man He has been la Tuesday of Easter week. Miss Margie Crumbaugh. 403

III health and left home Inrt June In North Seventh Btreet, left yesterday

the hope that he would m-over. \\\ t. I', to Dixcux* Sabluvlli for Evansville

Since he hs* not written home regu- iMiwrvnnce. MV. Gforge M. Green, of Nashville,

larly. and his relatives have become The 1‘admuh Wotiisti s CAiriwCta:; g steamboat inninx'lor. ‘Is in the city,

worried for fear he la suffering HI* T<'mi«-raiu<' Unfow wtH meet on H. K. Wonlen, of Itompton. was Hi

*l»t(*r wrote that If found transports- Thurnday aftermmn' at 3 o'clock tn the city yesterday en route to Ix.iiie-

tlx»n win be rent him the iwrkvr of the Broadway Methodist rttle.

The (lewrlptlon given of hint Is: ittuivh. Mrs. Finis Blown will con- Mrs. O W. Potter, of Memphis. I*

Light hstr with gray ey»*s. and a fair dlH t the rervlcx' and will pix**ent a visiting Mr. and Mr* W. J. HIM*, of

complex Ion. IVe I* slightly stooped. on ".'tabiKsth Observance." The
j

North Ninth toreet.

Twenty year* old. hut looks younger.
Inj.o’ ixrrxftaMy Invited.

|

Mr. Don P. Morton' has gone to

Itanier Is of slight build and if fivn -
I New York on business.

I feet wml five Inche* In height. Pretty Kntrc Nous Bridge Party. Mis* Agnes Daley , of Metropolis,

Should he be located the luforniatlon Mis* ShiVx' Paxton was the hosiers 1 Is visiting Mies Annie Virgin, of

Magistrate C. W. Emery wont to

Ml** lola Fisher, ha* gone to

Kev: , and will be a quiet one. The
hot ba(h and phone; |8

couple', wanted to surprise
,, 0 8nd |, 2 per month. Mrs. Wool- MALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK

fH-mie. but the lies * of 'the
Washington street. <>K GtHlDS ON RIB l \ IIWAY.

hnm nianla««» lmk^d out. * -
M'J* Graham Is the yoiingrst WANT to do yo“ r ’' a

^
h a ~* ^'"' Sale of the bankrupt stock of g' I-

daught.T of Mr. and Mrs. ROl**rt elrj r*Pa rl “* *11 work first c6aa*
wUJ ^ m .|(k. tomorrow a ,

Graham and Is a pixvminent voung W. N. Warren. Jeweler, 403 Broad-
R , l( MichaeTs

woman of tbe wertern nectlon of the way.
. Bi-oadwuv

county’. She I* of the blonde type WANTED—To furnish your um-

and an attractive young woman. .Mr. bralla with a new cover or handle.

Neel Is the *on of United Sta«e> w. N. Warren. Jeweler, 403 Broad- Tniniin AniJIpDDQ
V Marshal Elwood Neri end (ray. LuAuUlj Urrlvljllij

Mr*. Noel, of Maxon Mills. He I. a WANTED—we pux new cover* on
prosperous young ftfrmer and a young um brellas whole you wait. Large
man of tootling worth. atock of umbrellaa. Eye-See ’ewelry

Mfs* Curncal it* the eldest daugh- Co 316 Broadway. order to take step* to eliminate
U-r of Mr and Mrs. .lotzroe lernea^. WANTED—Yon to get our propo- ro ugh play rmtn the future tw-ket
who remde noar Grahamv l.a .* u , w ip„ d|gmonds on easy hall games. Frank Davs. president
popular in a wide dixie of friend*. J Ipwp | r¥ rn . 3 15 „r h-.ke.hall leaE ue. has

MALE OF BANKRUPT STtM'K
OF GOODS ON BIB IADWAY.

Sale of the bankrupt slock of gc.juto

jll o'clock at Michael's stole,

Broadway.

LEAGUE OFFICERS

L I In order to take steps to eiimlnatu

Twenty year* old. but looks younger.
inj,bl)c k* cordially 'Invited. Mr. Don P Marton ho* gone to

I Itanier Is of slight build and if five - New York on business,

feet Mid five met*'* In height. Pretty Enter Nous Bridge Party. Ml** Agnes Daley, of Metropolis,

Should he be located the Information Mis* Autre Paxton was the hotoees Is visiting Mies Annie Virgin, of

should lie sent txi the Charity chib <>f t|M . Kntrc Non* rlub on TuesdHS Clemente street

and hi* relative* will be notified. afternoon at her home on Jefferaon Mr. and Mrs Charles F Wllstach,

street It was a pretrMy apiMilnted 32tl South Third street, are the par-

Aiiotlier New Car Mold! Shrovc-lidfe* party with only the club ents of a fine boy. bom today.

R. L. Pnctar bnys »h<' wonderful nwxn>l*'re and aul>toi4ute« for gueat*.
|

Mtf W. B Pace returned to Louis

little model Id Mo:ek. the (Sir with P;nk carnation* effeetlaely hc- vile today nfter a visit to Mrs Mary
the beat mord for spcexV and endin'- rangcxl throughout t<he toomo gavv- 1 Burnett and Mrs. Mutosoa Burnett,

anee in thx> paat two >«ars. A car the color note which was further at- 2dd5 Brotdwav
lucki'il bv one of the strongest ixitn-

t naettvefy WrpMsIied In the nilart, Mrs. Rixtiert Moo* and two chil-

iwnlcs In America auid ot*> of the
| I<PS alvd mint* of the dcllctou* two- Aren, of Martin. Tentt., are vlslthig

oldewt. A oar which wtll be ruuntng lunchcon served after the Mr*. W. J. Moeoy. 1 ld4 JefTerwin

when many' ofivers W’U4 have been street.

consigned to the Junk pile. A ear Bridge was played at four tabjew ’

which all careful buyers aeloct. Ask phe club prize for 'the higheet mare ftmall|N'x at ledtat ter.

those who own them. Reim'mtier we w,,ll<t lo Mlap Katherine Quigh'.v. M.*» Etna I ’pox has developed at I/'dt>"t-

only have a few left for April and Rf|P„ |y>!)ock. of Plattesmouth. Neh ter. In Llvhigtoon county, ailiove Pa-

I
Mot'1 delivery. Place yoor order now. the guest of M s* Ellzalrrth Boewell, ducah. Morgan L'lihettor. the von

KATTBRsJOHN & DALBY. carried off the vtsltorf honors of the potomaste. was taken ill last

i
625 Bi oadway. Agents. The cJnh meint'*»r« and saihat Itutes week, hut hi* i lineal was not d:ag-

[
were: Nfesilumes David Koger. An- nosed as ton* '1*°* y eaten day.

i
Mis* Lula Reed. 2131 Jefferson drew ctampb^l. INvuI Province, \V E. Many people have been expo." d and

|

street, has returned from a visit In c0iem*n and Calhoun H4eke; NHwes a general outbreak of thedlscooe is

1 Owensboro. Mis* Reed was the reel- May Owen. Katherine Qu>igie« . Fran- poosible People have (wen ram-

[

pieut of mauy aortal courtesies while Cew TertvH. Marjorie Bugbyi Robbia natixl and au < H' rt
.!“ '"* 1,1^ to

[

there. Loving, Mourn Cobb, Phiikppa Hughs'* proveut tl (rout

. WANTED—You to get our propo- rough play from the future basket
le n«r GrahamviU at d

..

altton Wp iel j diamonds on easy t,a i| games, Frank Die!*, president

w
" a * 4d<! of

w “ paymenta. Eye-See Jewelry Co., 315 of the city basketball league, has
Mr Graham a son of Mr. Mid Mr* 1

„Ucd a meeting of the ofllrar* of
John Graham .of Grahamville. and a 7

member of a prominent family to the IIK1I1 GRADE Furniture p»Mh. D«' '-«*>-•; at

"oni^tf In
ixvuutv. He I* a clerk In the store of Free from acids Non-Inflammable Bail*. taBM

his father at Grah.nwllle. 25c a pint. Speto.l price, by half the en hml.an, ^
gallon. E. C. Grouse, new phono stepped imr the rub's of husk tba.i.

. .. , V, 17 *"<( have used strength and force to
n «»4 J M PhllHpq 1147. _ ttin <an„.s in of skill and
e to New Orleans to attend MEN ft’ANTED—-I o prepare for,

Ouptatn aud Mnt J. M. PttllHps

have gome to New Orleans to attend

M.irdii Graa. Mr. aud Mrs. George Hallway Mail Examinations Com-
Philllps. of Princeton, art) to New niencement salary |8<V.l. Prepara-

Orleohs now. , tlon (roe. Franklin Institute, Dept.

^ r. n SIH-Cd. Thirty rule books were o,-
Rallway Mail Examinations Com- ^ ^ and o;u,h player
niencement saary |8fr.l Pr ‘,h',ra - *m ,p . KlveI1 it ia*>k to ponder over
tlon free. Franklin Institute, Dep

u|l| | , hp r „i (^ have lien absorbed

KATTDBUOHN & DALBY,
625 Broadway . Agents.

s
# FOR TH£ SUM 1
I This rlctsnl yrcp«,ii(a- cam chspred 1

I hands, lace and Ops so* all roufhnsss 1

and Irrtlallon of Ihs shui li harps Ills

I skin soli, smaulh and »hlis ll Is espo;-

I tally sgrcssbls u ladlas and chlldran
J

I ll II nMl) pcrlumcd. IrnlnHn rasas. A
M -ill nut aia'H and Is >B) auparw, u> M

prtparal'nns toclalnlnf (lyurma M
*•«. ai an .ourrwts £
• » IMVU

108 L.. Rochester. N. Y.

3. H. HOSfnNrthe U lk>r.
so that they will not lie forgowen

In the he:i t of the ganrixi Basket-

ing. pressing, dyeing and repairing I

ts immenvely popular In Padtri

nearly done. Indies' skirt* and suit*
<

.a|) ,,vi nced by the large crowd*

a specialty. 121 South Ninth. Old havP a ,tcnde| the games thi*

phone 338 -a. rough
- for lent a s.x room eottoi*.

with modern conveniences, convent-
i n serious Injury to some playt'r un-

ently arranged for two small fain!- |,-» it Is stopped.

lies. 333 N. 7th St. Apply Dr. J. O. —
Brooks, o- residence. 317 N. 7th St. The forty—• venth 'terie# of the

-
LADIES' CLOTHES— Bait clszm Me. hanice Building and lx*n Ateo-

ed. repaired or dyed by our process, clatlou Is now open for sulwcrlie

AU dust and ti>oU removed; gar- Jt < n, You can t find .. better ln-

ment* delivered 1* covered waffo*
,

vestment, an easier *-ay in which

and promptly. Harry Daltoo, »ko*S to save money. For partlcu.nr*. see

_ IF. M. Fisher, necretury.
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Disease Germs
the Germs) pr^ggn^ by Scientists in Salvet

and Creasy Lotions

When a scientist wants to raise what he calls "a germ

culture" he plants the germs in greasy lotions or vaseline,

the base of salves. There they grow. Then how in the

world can a germ disease like Eczema be cured by a

salve or greasy lotion? These things may give temporary

DR. COOK IS I
A Mtfisugr Front n Fammi* Beauty

FOOND AGAIN HEAD WITH AXR
Thousands of women vainly at-

tempt to improve their complexions ______
and to remove blackheads, crows'

TOLD FRIENDS HK WAS COMING fcot "nd olher blemishes. through
'

NWIIM , has A DKSFHttATK KN-
It.U'h To NKW VOIIK. th* UBe ot cosmetics. This treat- COOTHIl W ITH HKAST.

ment fails because the trouble lies

far deeper than the skin. They are - —
suffering from impure and Impover-

V*w A'ork Xewspnper Prints Inter- {shed blood. This condition Is In Animal Hint H*e*n Pcv— Hlieep

view From <1. J. 1,. IKstmIiimIi, many rases due to n catarrhal con- Flocks l« S«iiiIi Hirkllau for

W'Ihi Oolongs to Club. clition of the whole svstem which* >!»•*» Months,

(lnds tts expression In sallow, muddy
—

* complexion, dark-ctrcl»<F eyes, geo-
"""

“• makk matter ware. *«*» .’-ight or «» aotm
J
of mucous membranes that Is com-
nionly railed catarrh.

New York, Feb 9 — Dr. Frederick ,n fart lhl* whole tendency Is, Hopkinsville, Ky.. Feb 9.—After a

A Omk. whose claim of having d Is- l’roP<‘r >Jr spenklng. Catarrh. Ban-
fl ht w «i, « ferocious white wolf. Tl,:. tW in •uMrf'Ssinff Mrs Pinkham VOU arc COtl-

covered the non* pole was disallow- uh «Urrh. and the complexion Handle. a .x.U.oM ctower «. fact— that in adftrCSSinR Mrs. I mknam yo . ar

cd. has been dleoovcred In Bermuda, wi, l clear «• lf by magic, eyes will farm of Lloyd Wilwwi. In South ruling your private ills to a woman a woman Wl

according to a story printed today brighten, faces become rosy and Christian, near the Tennessee line perience with women’s diseases Covers tWCnty-nVC years,

in the Globe. The discovery of Dr. shoulders erect. Perfect beauty succeeded In overcoming the animal The present Mrs Pinkham, dauglltcr-in-law of Lydia E.
Omit s whweahmiM was mads, by goes only with perfect health, and and chopped off Its h.-wd with nn axe p- . . v for vein muter her direction and has ever
G. J L. Doereohuck. of Brooklyn, perfect health for women can only This h» the second *v*!f that has been rlnkham, was tor years Ulldcr licr dirccil n,

who arrived here today from Ber- b® obtained through one certain ktlie*) In ftiriwtiAii county within a' Since her decease Continued to advise women,
muds treatment—that which will cure month. Julian farmivs recently I Many Women suffer in silence and drift along from had

Mr. Doemfeurk i» quoted at say- ta,arrh
-

|brougto^ne to hay with
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate

but . natuml modesty cauwa the.il to shnnle

nixed Dr Cook instantly. as they throughout the world and an accept- borhood. from exposing thCllttclvCS to the questions and probable

were both member* of the Bruno- p<* authority on all relating thereto, The wolf k'iied bv llardle tmxt examinations of even their family physician. Such qUC'S-

wick club In Brooklyn. Mates that the one positive and per- front time to lime, during the Inst
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost

he
A
wTdo

l

In

V

g

M
nr

*S k *
cu-Tone

1
**
Hwt you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual

rest** Tin, fJSJSS. J£ "I can strongly -dorae the cl.Im.K -- beatd dietremlng r*pn experience Is great.

New York and straighten ‘^T
n

th^ 1^10?^.^!' c2wrh
T0

its tonic
^rn'^yV'ht "igh.Xta mrs. PINKHAM’S STANDING INVITATION

:

ST. wbTbetxbte to malm ff .

Wt«en sufferingfrom any form of female weakness are in-

ter equare. women who .re t.red and run down. *£ « tC Yl
1*1 communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,

Mr Doersctuick said that Dr. cook
;

inking in energy and vitality, win blooJ from ^ nK w„wwu. Mass. All letter* are received, opened, read and answered by
told him that he purpled nailing for use Rexall Mucu-Tone. they will

, H* r,| tl„. wolf maiding t.ff In Women, A Woman C.tn freely talk of her private illness
Halifax today. pralae aa I do Its strengthening and darkness He returned to the a woman; thus has been established this Confidence

A.nertcn’TTZuu. PoF * , w „ J^T "*£11 ""T?- between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America whichaiiMi-na mr .Sonin lor. Rexall Mucu-Tone works through ami armed t»ul> with a tobacco stick,
, , , , , .

Nash mg ton, Keb. 9—Aimrrlcn has the blood, acting thus upon the muc- w.s*t haok to the luini Ilia tw«. has never been broken. Never has hllC published 3 testt-

decided to sork for south pole Inu- oug oell»—the congestion and Inflatn Jounsr *»>ns. one of whom hod an moni.ll or Used a letter without the Written Consent of the

ADVICE TO WOMEN
CHOPS VOLF'S

HEAD VITH AXR

! T: 1 ,

f the germs. They can’t cure the trouble.

SISSII •

Vlull) >|olitlis.

The Clean Treatment
is not greasy. ‘ It is just a clean, vegetable, liquid remedy for external use.

It effects a cure by destroyint! the germs that cause the disease. Besides

which it gives immediate relief from all itching, burning and pain. Splen-

did for Eczema, Tetter, Dandruff. Pimples, Blackheads and all diseases of

the skin and scalp. Ask druggist for booklet "How to Tell Skin Diseases."

FOB SALE E YEIIYWHEHE.

In I*adu<ali By W. J. Glltmrt

K. W. HOSE MEDICINE CO., 3032 live Ct., Ht. lmuis, Mo.

1'oas In In Eruption. houses. It Is reported there has

Port Llmon. Feb. 9.—Residents been some loss of life on plantations,
1

In the neighborhood of Volcano I'oan but continuation Is not received. A
are in flight, following an eruption l,art >r of scientists se'_ out from Sau

reported to be the worst In the his- ,OBe for an observation.

tory of the mountain. Streams of -- -

lava are flowing through the ferUle stagger* skeptics,
valleys at the foot of the mountain, That a clean, nice, fragrant eom-
«nd villages, towns and plantations p«>ti nd like Butklen s Arnica Halve
are being destroyed. Rocks weigh- will instantly relieve a bod burn, cut,
ing 200 pounds have been hurled scald, wound or piles, staggers skeft-

ftnm the crater by the force of the tics. But great cure* prove It'* a
eruption, and rocks weighing asj wonderful heak-r of the worst sores,

much as 100 pounds have crashed ulcers, boils, felons, eczema, skin

through roofs of houses, five kilo- eruptions, as also chapped hands,

meters from the foot of the rooun- 9pralns and corn*. Try it. 25c at all

tain. Considerable destruction oc- druggists.

cukfAcr at I,a Lecherla. Villages

and towns almost as far as San a Cincinnati man has patented an
Jo^e. the capital, have been deserted, electric air heater for barber*.' u*e.
In Cahftdills the streets are tilled' compressed air passing through a
with ashes almost to roofs of the cyflndvr containing a resistance coll.

MOTHER’S FRIEHDra
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.

One of the most valnable qualities of Mother's Friend Is R
that it safe guards the future health of the mother. It U a \\

liniment to be applied externally to the body, the use of |

which lubricates the muscles and tendons, softens the glands

and ducts, prevents lumps forming in the breasts, and relieves the pain, nervous-
ness, nausea, and other troubles from which so many expectant mothers sufler.
When Mother's Friend is used regularly it fits and prepares the system for an
easy and natural consummation of the term. Women who massage with this
great liniment are always saved much suffering when baby comes, and recover
more quickly, and without ill effects. Mother's Friend la aold at drug storss.
Write for our free book for expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELO CO., ATLANTA, BA.

P f >
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told him that h* purposed nailing for use Rexall Mucu-Tone. tney win,
,, mm g,,, „„| f nialoirg off In

Hulifax today. praise aa I do Its strengthening and y,,, dat-kiie** Be returned to the
r ' healing qualities."

| bouse for a tanteem which lie sernreri.
America for HuutJi I'olf. Rexall Mucu-Tone works through and armed ou!> atth a tobacco at Irk,

Nashiugton. Feb 9. America ha* the blood, acting thus upon the muc- »"Ot bank to the bani Hi* tw«>

2 ,h
r. for ber bjr

I mation Of which causes local ra- aiwnspaided btm Ttw won had re- wrj tl
,r in(j ncver has the company allowed these ettnfi-

l ommander Peer) at the north pole.
tarr j,_ This remedy causes poison turtiad to tlu lawn u> Aniidi It* In-

, . ,
. » . • '

• ,| l. _
The National Geographic society Ui- ^ be expt.|,e(, fro|11 lhp <yrtem .,ml terrupted RNSi. dential letters to get OUt of their piXsOSSIOn, 3S tilt lum-
day retoived to send an expedition in * the b iood u purifl(^ and revUa i| le(T .

1 Hard*- a shepherd «h« bravely »f- dreds of thousands Ot them in their files Will attest,
search of the south poit. provided the Thu, the na(ural flin ,. t |on8 „ f the ia* ke.i th- amima i . but wa» nwiv Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-

::: ^ has t«> draw from^^ *»» p«ibie that

on this score l.
trong we kLw^Tkrx.u Mucu-

on kn..ii„ K Mioamg it* has gained the vety knowledge needed in your case.

Commander Peary, who t. in New Ton “
doeil rell( .w, (Htarrh

Tb" ’ "'ro *<ruck tir a**m»i She asks nothing in return except your gotxf will, and her

skci *

rrT » s.

^

j*-w

5

ure
l

y an>
;rr

an
;s±zropolltan opera house, wa* notified

pald for
,

thU ln evpr 5r maJ. bin It contiuucd it* attack unv! I
poor, should be gl*td to take ad\antagc o t is nt rous

immediately of t*e action of the
*" ,le

^
e

1 ,

l

l

h, uT r " dl“" ||!,nc «> umu-n otr the man hr *sn>k<w of me offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydia
Imard of munagors of the eGographic

‘ * builder of vigorous health wp.iM bv of the boas. V i. Medicine Co 1 vnn Mass.
ti. ..... »nd a creator of good romolezions » - - I a .L — s_ LA. I

I ^DlC »ll C C L ** * *

on tsh Is score
atrung We know that Rexall Muc u-

on Han^‘ •pomMn« mnA +****9 4,11

Commander Peary, who la In New — p**ii h Th*» nc^tx> atruck th«* Mwmal
York, where a te^ln.ontal In hi* be. I ,^7r T t th

W* P°"U -Ah the tobnoco .tmk » ft can*- on
holf wa* given i«»t »*fht at the Met-

“
*

,

“ re'“" d ,UOner
him. Another I, „w tiinmed the mH-

ropolitan o|>era house, was notified
p or 1 1 * rc,updy ln every

|lul) t*H H contimied It* attack until
Immediately of the action of the

® *** *he uaer *• dissatisfied,
the mjui hr etm.k.w of the

Imard of managers of the eGograidlic
1 * a builder of vigorous health w|e | (jwj by one of the boys,

•oclcty. Cnptain Bartlett, who was *n“ a of *00<4 complexion*.
| HacMo eolMl t4i< vc^wpon faun htn

In command of the Roon»ve>t
f
which

^

w c** { * anrt ^ 1 000 p«»r bot- wn -

f hhimU and du fip'd at the
I'eory used on his succeaeful trip to

1 ** orders filled. It may be twAAt'a head. flaaHjr ia*verl«x It oom*
the north pole, probably will be ob,a ' npd only at our store—The pi^tely from the body,
placed In charge of the expedition lu-

B pxall Store W B. McPherson. HundrvNks of poopte have rMtad li e
to the antarctic region* ;

Fourth street and Broadway. WUsoii farm to *cc the d<sxf wolf. It

With the exception of Commander ™ was a large pe« iin<n, weigh 'nv 50
Peary, the members of the expedition distant, and at the fame time that poutvia. Its fur white, except for n

D
PRACTICAL C~yi r-

;

HAN'S

Ceiwtt fin

RAUGHONS
Horr HANKIXSlmlun. IWAUGHON S Colkw* Ik.s indorw .llothrr bu,lnM*onlUgMOl>MHINrD

10 Colleges iii !• Htatan; 21 years* sik'O ns— 100.000 M0o«*Nful »iii«lenta
» OSS1J. riM ills. IIII/X IB t/l MIT- V, nv 1 uv rnill' Ili.ll r'llirjo, •»» •«! ‘ » . . . .. . . -. a. a t

will be th«* tiAmt* as those who re- recently discovered laud nhall few bl&ck spot*, nisd tt«* h«nd POSITIONS IfHmftd* Rsokkntplnf, Sliortliiiid, .vikitiAf, **
*•

J

TERMS: CASH

INDEPENDENT

C & o
E COMPANY L

Phones 154. H. T VOGEL, Mgr. Tenth and Madison

The Best Carriage

Service ii Paducah

Tou get hand*.me, wall

appointed carriages when
I serve you. We give
prompt personal atten-
tion at all times.

MARRY L. ANDERSON, PHONE 915

turned last year from the fro*rn h* exidorcd. black.

north.
, |

“That th* society is rewdy to sc- 1
- ...

The Roosevelt, Inchidlng complete eept Mr. P'-ary's |iro|io*iUon that It I Lire on Pnnanut t'nnal

equipment, sledges and all, 2b prartic <*hall undertake, jointly with the hen had one frightful drawback—tna-

ally In readiness to be stored with Peary Arctic club, an expedition to laria trouble— that has brought stif-

iprovislon* and start on heT search of the antarctic regions, as outlined fertng and death to thomnnd* Th«*

the only bFg goal on the globe which [above, provided that the board of germ* mum chills, fever and aruo.

has not yet been reached. | managers, after consultation with blllou*n»««B, Jaundice, laiwttude. weak-
BefoTe the Geographical Society ,be member* of the society, find* that nim> a,,d general debility. But Elec-

makes final decision in the matter ,b« project will receive sufficient trie Bitters never fall to destroy them
there wilt be consultation* with the financial aid to warrant the under- an<l malaria trouble* “Three

members of the aocioty to find out taking.” |bottle* completely cured me of * ver>-

w-hether the project will receive euf-
1

It la ttiougbt probatle that the ex- "-'ere attack of malaria,” write*

flclent financial assistance to warrant pedltlon may be ready to tall from " m A F'cetwell, of laicama, N C .

the undertaking. |Kew York aa early as July. The "and I've had good health ever since”

It Is not felt that the money rapidity with which re*i*>nces for Cure* Stomach. Liver and Kido—y

should be taken from the funds of financial arslstance is made by nicm- Trouble*, and prevent Typhoid. 50c.

the society, hut It Is believed that no her* or friends of the society will de- Guaranteed by all dcuiegiias

difficulty will be experienced in rals- .
termlue the date.

log sufficient money to fit out the! No spirit of rivalry to the British ""hat nmk*”- you so grouchy?"

Roosevelt, I attempt to reach the south pole Is
F'lnaundal matters.

After a meeting late yesterday af- being manifested. It was declared, !u
''r, ‘ '°u "hurt th> week?

terroon lasting more than an hour. ,bo American sxpeiUtlnn. iihort ’ Say. I m so short that

the board of managers of the Geo- 1 — when mn> eorns hud I think I o g«a

gra|*ic Society adopted th-> follow- H«<»\ Poll THE lilt silt a h«tda*lie!' -Cleroland l/ud.-r.

in^ rHuluiioni Dortop® agno (hat Iron Ih An I in - •*'
i

-The National G«w«aphic SorlH v
f nortant elrment for the bloo«i. and .Slm. k « IH« h Mine

believes that It I* of great Import-
that ‘‘‘ deflelency Is the cause of 8. W. Bends of Coal City .*!•.. W»^ .

an. .. to w ienee that t'rts’ maeretle anaPm,a - run-down condition*, and e struck a |>erfect mine of health In
I2 m*tawo"o«U| 2b‘^ttC.rt.n ° «“»•*«'. Tb” b"" I>r King's New Life Ptils. fpr they I

tie nhtotlnod it or near tti- vletnUr of
lron ** ,bp f°rni of.

,, red him of Liver and Kslney Trou-

]

he obtained at or near the rfrlmty of yiNOL. which Is a comblnstlnn of |„ H f |( . r t •> iru ,,r stifferlne ftiev('<iat»lnn.1 durtnv the «nm. imm ind , . j . .... ..
ar, ‘*r 1- >earp «>r SIltTerlllg T®ey

J

tough t >tCOLLEGE or BY MAIL. A' lllr»?* A . fiOUU. »**»*. P*X*cak. «f.

Everything io Pipes, Ci(srs, Smoking and Chewing

Tobacco, at

“THE SMOKE HOUSE”
222 Broadway

w
i®

«f AIM TO FLUAA*

Tou ao well with our Itvory aarvlaa

that you will smploy It again and
often. Ono of tho way* we take ta to

make our chargee ao reasonable it*l

you will not deprive yourself of tho

pleasure of a drive on account of tho

expense. Suppose you taka one to-

day If tho wealhar permits.

THE TELLY LITIHI OB
(Incorporated )

4th A Ky. Avo. • • - Both Chouse 4TB

COAL COAL
You can keep warm if you burn

INortonville Coal
Good Coal, Full Weight!

Phone ui your orders

N0RT0NVILLE COAL COMPANY
tlsufyinWl)

Old Phone 856 A. New Phone 645

JOHN ROCK,
LOCAL MANAGER.

t'owtsland during the same i>erlod two world-famed tonics, the no-dl-
that the British expedition under cinal elemenU recovered from tho
Capt. Robert F". Scott. R. N.. Is mak- fresh cods liver* and Tonic Iron.

Ing similar observations on the other I

ride of the anarctic area, 1,800 milles| MINK DKATH TOLL NOW :t»t.

W. V. PAXTON.
I’reeWlent.

It. Ill' BY,
(Mihr.

P. Pt'KYKAR,
Asalstont Cuslilsr.

re tho Iwwt pFIs on eurth for f>»i-

tlpatlon. Malaria, clladnche. D\*piq>-

ia, Debnity, 25c at all druggists.

It’s Easy to

StopFhin

Another Ylctlin of Itniwdcr |Nka«L-r

Sim untlio to InJurF'.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

(

CITIZENS' SAVIN6S BANK

1
I

Third and Broadway,
Stata Depository

| Central Olty. Kv.. Feb 9 Char Cl*'. p foam Ralm %L Y&M
Sherfleld. a young single m .n who fc,

J * u,,a" Ddln* W*
was injured In the ratploelon of the ^"ailiitToscs. C
mtno of the Blk Valiev Consolidated j, , |,. ttU „.,

t m».thes,
Coal Mining company at Brodwer on hcaU and' proteda I

'the 2d, died today at h-ls home In the dien»«d mem- I

Knnla where he had been taken af- l'r,n® resulting from Cstarrh and drive* i

Capital . * 1100.00#

Rurplua 50,000

Stockholders liability •••••••*. »••••••• • 100,000

Total security to depositor* • •-* m m »r» * tiwa * • • • 11*0.000

INTEREST PAID ON TIMEIDEPOSITS
OPK.N RATCIIDAY NIGHTS FROM 7 TO II O'CLOCK.

tor the accident.
•way stiold m thailsiul quickly. JlMlnrou
the Sense* of Taste and SuielL Full six*r* - • 1

1

» ‘U»- Dt'UMKUl A Afitf UU'I niut'lL run oiw
Both limbs were broken, on.- m 60 K , 1)ru jM, or by )liai | Lkjuid

badly cruehod that It became nece,. Trcm Halm f..r use In st.-mlz- n 75 cts.

sary to amimtate It on Sunday Ely Bo .thera, 50 Warren Stiw-t, New York.

While the Firemao Swings His Ax

la no time to begin to wonder If your Insurance Is all right, or

If you have any at all. You should know NOW. Don't put off

another day looking up your policies.

“EVERYTHIN G IN INSURANCE*

SMITH & DAVIS
403j* Broadway. Telephone SOS,

Fn W OF THESEr
V r LITTLE
• ' J TABLETS

l._
I, s^m AND THE

11 PAIN
IS GONE.

“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippc
and all pains. 1 don't intend

to be without them, for I find

ready relief in them for every-

thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER.

sary to amputate It on Bundm

|

This make* 36 who lost their lives

tin the accident.

f I
The mhu are l-f-ing msd-

TAKE ONE
i

,or operations, and while sun of the
OF these men have moved out other , hav

, moved In
|

and the
|

Tbp new comisiny Is dcMrom of
pain pushing Us work and for this reasonW OONK. can almost dally work to Its

Anti-Pain
|

LaGrippc I
At thls ,lme of ,tuP y”,ir -

t^ 1* f' 11*-

n't intend i

ur<> 18 <t ,llt0 an Inducement for men

for I find
to worlt The chief mine Inspector

(
and his two deputies hare gou.

tor e\crj- through alt the mine* In this part of
' thp county, showing the owner* what
LLEK, must be done, and how U> Improve

Langstaff-Orm Mfg.Co.^ (Ueorporatsd.

)

120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la. I
(

their miiuMi and mako tiiAm p^rfortly

All Pain
“In my family Dr. Miles'

Anti- Pain Pills are used for

headache, colic and other

pains, and always give relief

at once.”
'I HOS. R. FOWLER
R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Sold tty drvgoiiu everywham, who
ars authorized to return price of first

B
eckeao If tnoy fall to beneflt.
IILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

^fe. The operators have started on
all improvements suggested. It Is

told.

Quite So.

"You Ha liverleans ea we 'ave no
’umor,’’ said the loyal Britisher,

“but I'll ’ave you understand, sir.

that Hlnglish Jokes are not to be

[laughed at!"—Everybody's.
(

|
The less u hat luoks like one the

better a woman like* Iff _ __ _ (

- Largest Stock - —
Lumber Shingles and Lath
— t—

—

—In the City —
Our Shingles and Lath are all kept in sheds, insuring our cus-

tomers DRY, BRIGHT stock.

Low Prices Prompt Service
Both Phones 26

4 •>
*

r«
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SACK FOR DARKENING TIIK
• HAIR.

Tliere Is nothing new about the
Idea of using sage for restoring the
color of the hair,

Ticket Offices

f

Oily Office 4Sfl

Brotdetf.
Our great grand-

mothers kept their locks soft, dark
and glossy by using a “sage tea."

Whenever their hair fell out or took
on a dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, they made a brew of sage
leaves and applied It to their hair
with wonderfully beneficial effect.

Nowadays we don't have to resort to

the old-time, tiresome method of
gathering the herbs and making the
brew. This Is done by skillful

chemists better than we could do It

ourselves, and all we have to do Is

to call for the ready made product,
Wyetha’ Sage and Sulphur, contain-

ing sage In the proper strength, with
the addition of Sulphur, another old-

time scalp remedy. This preparation
Is sold by all first-class druggists for

50c and $1.00 a bottle, or is sent di-

rect by the Wyeth Chemical Com-
pany, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of price. For sale

nnd recommended by W. J. Gilbert.

There are Shoes made—Sightly and Sen-
sible Looking—that we could make good
money on—only we can’t afford to do it. : :

We can’t afford to sell poor shoes.
’TiRn’t what a shoe looks, but what it is,

that makes it desirable.

It costs money to make shoes right.

We gladly pay it—only we insist upon our
money’s worth—the most for the money.

Ladies’ Shoes, $2.00 to $5.00.

The $2.00 Shoes are good, strong ones.
The $3.00 ones have style in them.
The $3.50 Shoes as sold here, stand for

merit. P* •’

Men’s Shoes, $2.00 to $5.00.

These prices include everyday Shoes and
the finest made for dress.

We’ll get the most of the Men’s shoe business
when we get the Men to come to look at the
$3.50 ones—simply because they stand with-
out equal at this price.

Cut Price Sale now on.

WATKINS' 1111,1, WOULD M.
OFFICIALS AOOOl'NTABLE

tv. Paducah „

.

kX. Jackson » .

Ar. Nashville »

Ar. M'-mplit* ..

Ar. Hickman .

Ar. Chattanooga

jEnihezzlenient of Pn«rr Declared a
Felony and Prison Term l»

filed,

Lv. Paducah .

.

Ar. NaHhvllle .

Ar. Memphte »,

Ar. Hickman .

Ar. Chattanooga
Ar. Jackson ...

Ar Atlanta . .

.

Frankfort, Ky„ Fob. 9.—A DM
which has for H* object the making
of officials accountable to their con-
rtotueneiew anvd which ta the first

effort to Install a aort of referendum
and recall system In Kentucky, was
Introduced In the aerate by Senator
J. J. Watkins, of Union cotsnlyv one
of the floor leaders of the county unit
local option extension forces. It la

entiit'Ved "an act making members or
the general afwnm'Mr and state offi-

Weak ami unlieallhy killIneyg arc probably rc-jMm-.ll.lc for
KiikiiifH ami mi lb-ring Ilian any oilier dies— s. therefore wlien tl
neglect or other caiMea, khlney trouble In permuted u> Untie s
r«**ialt« nn* «»uro to follow.

lour “Hicr organ- may m-cd attention—but your kidney- mo
raunc llu-y do most and should have attention tlrat.

If you feel that your klducyg arc the cau-c of your sickness idown condition, begin tuking |lr. K timer- .Swamp-ltnot, the gre«
ney, liver and bladder n-nu-dy, In-cauM- a- -non a- your kidney- Ih
get Ix-ltcr they will help all (be other nrgniis to health.

Prevalency of Kidney Disc**,-. pausing, brick-dust or aedlm
Moat people do not realize the tho urine, headache, backaelu

alarming Im-rea-c ami remarkable back, dizziness, poor digestion
prevalency of kidney disease. While lessness, nervousness, heart t
kidney disorder- are the moat cow- ance due to bad kidney troubl
won dlaeaaes that prevail, they are eruptions from bad blood, nei
ulmoHl the last rec ognized by patient rheumatism, lumbago, bloatin
or physleians. who usually content tablllty, wornout feeling, Ir
Iheinaelves with doctoring the ef- ambition, may be loss of flei
feels, while the original disease con- low complexion, or Hrlght’s

Lv. Paducah
Ar. Murray
Ar. Pari* .

1 URtT>-HELLENIC ALLIANCE,
Arrivals.

Arrive* 1:25 p. m. from Naahvll)*,

Memphis and all Southern point*.

Arrive* 9:16 p. m. from Nashvlll*.

hfemphl* and all Southern point*.

7:60 n. m. train connect* nt Hol-

low Rock Jet. with chair car and
Buffet Ilroller for Memphis.

2:10 p. m. train connect* nt Hol-

low Rock Jet. with chair car and

Buffet Uroller for Nashvllla.

Rumored Negotiation* for an
Entente.

During the past few dava the pa
per* In Constantinople have an

nonneed that Ahmed Dlza Pasha. th

well known Young Turk leader, ifh

is now president of the chamber o
deputies, had an Interview with M
Gryparis, the- Greek minister, a

r. L. Walland, Ctty Ticket Agaat
420 Broadway.
B B. Burnham, Agent. Fifth aa4

Norton St*

K M Prather, Agaat Union Depot
it enacted by the gene-n I anaerobly of
the commonwealth of Kentucky:

Measure in Fan.
flection- 1—That when a candidate

announce* himself am a candidate for
membership tn either house of the
goneral aaueniUiy of Kentucky or any

i
state office in thin commonwealth, he
julioll when called upon by a reason-
able mini tier of the voters of the dis-
trict which he seeks to represent, net
emt tn writing his views upon- and
how he shall vote upon the lending
quwtiona whirl) are to come before
the goner* 1 av-cmbly for enactment
or before the state official* for execu-
tion. This writing shall bellied with
the clerk or any or all counties of
-aid conritdate's district, and shall 'bs

made a public record, it t* further
• t«ct e,l that if the said candidate
shall be iwceesful and shall be elect-
ed to the office to which he arsplrres.

that he ehail be hold accountable to
his conetltucnry tor the way In Which-
he eaeu his vote upou the said lead-
ing quo- 1 ton* of the day

Ask Your DtMler forafter the reapproachment between
‘Bulgaria, Scrvla and Montenegro,
these preliminary steps toward an
entente between Turkey and Greece
are invested with considerable Im-
portance.

The Journal Neologos states that

Ahmed Rina, in converaaitlon with
rhe Greek deputies MM. Nullie and
iHousslos. said to them:

There hat been some talk about
my approaching visit to Athens I

would Indeed like to go there with a

deputation whose object It would be

I

to lay the foundations for an al-

liance. I even hope to return front

Athene with a treaty In mv hand The
I
best proof of the good ImentlohB of
[the Young Turk* la to be found In

the fact that we have abandoned the
idea of spending £4.VM>n,00d on our

I navy. The Greek and Turkish fleets

together would be an indent. In com-
bination with our army, to safeguard
all our rights In Macedonia, and to

enforce rcw|i*ct U|*>n our adversaries.

“As for the Cretan question. It

'will be rettled amicably between Tur
kov and Greece. A commission Is to
go to Greece to arrange everything,
and I am entrusted with this patri-

otic work.”
The correspondent states that on

inquiry he was Informed that Ah
mod Klza did make the remarks att-

ributed to him as above; but he
states that he spoke in his private
capacity, and not as president of the
chamber.-—Westminister Gazette.

Corrected to Xovr tnl>er Itth, ISO*
Arrive Paducah.

The earliest solution entitles yon to

100 Kline’s Smokers Cigars, to be Awarded Mey 1st

HOME INDUSTRY
LoulavlTi#. Cincinnati, cast. 1:62am
Louisville 4:16 pm
Loulavllls, Cincinnati, east 4:10 pm
M'phl*. N Orleans, south . . 1:21 pm
M'phl*. N Orleans, south .. 11 : 20 am
Mayfield and Fulton 7:40 am
Cairo. Fulton. Mayfield ... 9:00 pm
Princeton and K'tIII* .... 4:10 pm
Princeton and K'vlll* .... 4:16 pm
Princeton and Hop'rilla... 9:00am
Cairo, Bt. Lout*. Chicago.. 7:96am
Cairo. Bt. l>»ula, Chicago.. 9:00pm
Net'll*. Carbdals, Bt. L.... 11:00 am
Mi-t il*, farbdale. SL L... 2:26 pm

M«tiey l« Lend.
The Mechanic* Building am} Loan

Association has money to lend on
reul estate at six per cent. 8ee F.
M Flalur. secretary, for particular*

Lewies Paducah.

Louisville. Cincinnati, eaat. 1:22 am
Louisville 7.60 am
Loulavlll*. Cincinnati, eaat. 11 :26 am
Memphis. N. Orleans south 2:67 am
Memphis, N. Or!, ana south 4:16 pm
Mayfield and Fulton 4:24 pm
Msvfleld, Fulton. Cairo... 4:20 am
Princeton aud K'vlll* .... 1:23am
Priucetoa and E’tllla ....11:26 am
Princeton and Hop'vlll*... 2:40 pm
Cairo, 8t. LoUll, Chicago. . 4: 10 am
Cairo, St. txrula, Chicago.. 4:20pm
MefU*. fsrb dale. St. L... 9:40 am
M*f II*. farbdale, St. L... 4:20pm

Mr. Gaaton Pool, of Murray, Ky..
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken-
tucky, is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

He studied GREGG SHORTHAND only

two months.

and tn the
event the said officer ffcall ref-ue- azud
fall Co vote as he pledged lids con-
stituency, he -roll be deemed gtr'lty

of the embezzlement of power, and
the name Is hereby made a felony,
triable -In any county of sold official!’*

district by a Jury of Ms peers, and if

found guilty, said official and all par-
ticipant* In hi* corruption shall be
confined In the state prison for not
lem than two nor more than twenty-
one years.

Section 2—In the trial of said offi-

cial. the question a* to whether the
twild official was guilty of violating
hi* pledge upon a "leaden* question,"
the joint as to whether the game wan
a lead-in* question shall be a ques-
tion for the jirpyi, a* also shall be the
question as U) wh«-ther he was ealOisl

number of

Harper's Monthly say*: ‘‘Tell

me." requested the foreign sociolo-

gist. “what Is the slgnlli, unco of the
eagle that la shown on American
money?”

"It la," responded the Son of Lib-

erty, ‘an emblem of Its swift flight."

Ferry fomjiaay mil Ho. hie I'jm

font™, i Next Week—Will Use
Flouts for it While.

Mr. Ira Byerley, the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector, of this

city, is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

J. T. DONOVAN. AgL
City OfOM.

PRATHER, Agt.

Unlog Depot.

A new ferryboat has beats decideJ
on by thROOF

SPECIALISTS

Paducah and llUnola Ferry
company, but the eoniiiany will hear

different
- Just as Rail.

“Animals are certain allly."

"How so?" "T-

"Oh. a bull will chase a red para-
sol 'way across a 10-acre lot. and a
bullfrog gets hopping mad at a piece

of red flannel."

"Even at that the bull has no
monojioly on silliness. I have seen
a man chase a red parasol clear
across town."—Houston Post.

three projaosllionw from
hipbuildtng concerns before dosing
*tvy contract. Blue prints for a
modem tyjie of ferryboat are being
jwt-i>*rcd at Jeffersonville, lud ,

where the Howard idilpyarda are li -

rated.

Secretary

]

upon by a reaaonoble
voters, and the official Journal pro-
ceedings of either houee of the getu-

.oral assembly or the official records
of the departments of state shall be
deemed as jwinia facie evidence da to
the way the said official voted or
acted.

We patch and paint old roof*

and put on new ones on short

notice. No roof troubles we

can’t remedy. Only exclusive

business of th* kind in city.

IT. LOUIH AND TKNNKHBKH

KIV Fit PACKET COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

ACTUNION TO TE.NNKBNU
RIVER.

If you are going; to learn either Book-
keeping; or Stenography, why not fol-

low the example of these two young;

men and learn the best. It pays.

Write or call .

Chari o» Robertson, of
the ferry company, said today hat
he was expecting J. M Hanimitt, a
boat builder from Marietta, O., and
Superintendent Miirnon, of the Ma-
rine Way* and Docking coni|*ny, at

Helena. Ark., here tomorrow. Both
will submit pro|Kwltions. Mr. Rob-
ertson and Captain Rollins expect to

leave Sunday tor Jeffersonville, Ind.,

to talk with Captain Howard. He
was unable to come to Paducah.

The new boat will be built at one
of those shipyards. This to be de-
cided ui»on next week. She will cost

2MAMM), and although she will re-

semble the Bettie Owen, she will be
much larger She will bo 1410x50
feet In dimensions. Modern machln.
cry and engine* wll enable her to

make 12 mile* per hour up etream
with ease. The contract will read

for her oomj.lrtlon In 70 days.

A temi<orary substitute for the

Bettie Owen will be secured by the

middle of this month, nccordio* to

Mr. Robertson. The ferry company
owns the towboat Charles Turner
that was chartered to iiartie* at Chat

Tonn. several months ago.

(earner dyd*. avsry Wednesday at

4 p. m.
Steamer Kentucky, avsry Saturday

at 6 p. m.
Only 28.00 for the round trip of five

day* YUl* th* ty.Utary National

park at Pfttaburg Landing.

For any other tnformatln apply to

(ha PADUCAH WHARFBOAT CO.

agent*. JAMES KOOER. Supt.

M. B. Paint and
Roofing Mfg. Co

HKAI.TH AND VITALITY
Mott's Xmrrist Pills

The great nerve and brain treat-
ment for men nnd women, produces
strength nnd vitality, builds up th*
system and renews the normal vigor.
For cate by druggists or by mall, |] 00
per box. 0 boxes for 15.01). ,

Williams' MTg. Co.. Props., Cleve-
land, O. Sold by List Drug Co.

What word of ten letters ran be
spelled with five?—XPDNC (expedi-
ency).

Ixth and Broadwa;
CALHOUN MUST STAND TRIAL

• BT. VINCENT ACADEMY •
• UNION COUNTY, KY. •
• Hoarding School for Young •
• Ladles and tlilldrvn. a
a Modern Equipment, Music, •
a Drawing and Painting, Short- a
a baud and Typewriting are taught •
a according to the best improved •
a methods. The Maternal dlsctp- •
• lice unite* a careful training of •
• character and manners with in- a
a telllgent and physical develop- •
a meat. For Catalogue, Term*, •
a etc

,
address a

• SISTER SUPERIOR. •»••*••*•**••••*

Motion to Dismiss Owe Denied—Re.
*ume Hearing Monday.

flan Francisco, Feb. * .—Superior
Judge Lawlor denied a motion to
dismiss the oa*> of Patrick CMIhoun.
I> rvwiden t of the United Railroads,
who la accused of offering a brtoe
to a sirin-rvleor to vote for a trolley

railroad franchise, and ordered that
the trial which was Interrupted by
the recent election be resumed Mon-
day.

The district attorney, who moved
for dismissal, declared that on ac-

Rosps, Carnations, Hya-

cintbs, and narcissus.

BLOOMING PLANTS
Azalias, Carmeilas, Nar-
cissus, Hyacinths, Calla
Lillies, Prim Roses and
Cyclamens.

Try our funeral designs

C. L* VnnM*tar, Manager
All Kinds of Hsullng, Storage* Pecking

nnd House Cleaning

Vacoom Boose Clesning Prices on Applicationtanooga,

Arrangement* ore now being made to
get the boat back. She will tow two
fuel fiats pontooned together and
fitted out to care for the ferry trndo
The ferry company has been unsuc-
cessful In trying to get a ferryboat
for the trade.

Schmaus
Bros.

Both Phones 192.

ubber 1tamps

tUF.E

\ EAL ESI ATE PRICE LIST
'*11. Sso) s, T«l,*ksM U< it AIX KINDS OF RUBBER Spring (leaning.

The time Is due for a spring clean-
ing; the system Is fuU of malaria,
he liver torpid, bowels constipated,
lood Impregnated, the stomach out
f order. For the liver, kidneys and
tomach take Hay*' 9j>evlflc. If you
re not satisfied with the result, call

n the druggist who sold you and he
vlfl refund, your money. It |* gu* r-

n teed to him.

Finds |*n-liist»>rlc Village.

El Paso. Tex., Feb. 9.—A prehis-
toric village mas discovered 14 miles
from Cochise, Aris., according to
news received here today. Franik O.
Erwin was digging an Irrigation canal
*hen he uncovered s wail 2d feet

long covend with tablets bearing
hierogllph-ics. He vti>p|H»d work and

INCLUDING FACSIMILE OF

YOUR SIGNATURE. SEALS, 30-inch Grist Mill Buhr.

1 Corn Shelter.

1 Power Sheller, *

1 Meal Bolter.

Elevator, belting and all other

machinery used in a Grist Mill

HAMRltASS STENCILS,

K1LLTHECOUCH
and CUPEtheLUNGS

TAItY MILK CHECKS, LINEN

MARKERS, DATEItS, NUM-

BERS, ETC. t t I J J t The estimate for dividends In the
United States In 1909 is 9.195,000,-

000, a gain of $10,000,000 over
1908. The largest dividend payers
for the year are Standard Oil, |39,-

236,363. and United States Steel,,

119,206,996.

—The forty-seventh settee of the
Mechanics Building and Loan Asso-

ciation is now ojs-n for subscrip-

tions. You can't And a better in-

veetmeut,—an easier way in which
to save money. For particulars, see

F. M. Fisher, secretary.

Mail Orders (liven l’rompt

Atteutiou.
WILL H. HENDRICK

Fire Insurance and Real

Estate.

Old phone »07-r. Room No. 9

Truehart llldg.

0UCH8
OLDS

Taxicabs have displaced the han-
som* of London to & very great ex-

teuL

GUARANTBtD SAT/SFACTORr
l OR ftoNev Ren/No*p. .

I.ocea were origlDkll/ mad* for

aen't wear,
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Final Reductions on Men’s and Young Men’s Trousers

r\\
\\ B, j

V, I $ '

yA * ,-\\s

r J
: Vi
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nHHESE trousers, left from our 1909 stock, might be just K i ij

^ as easily sold next fall at regular prices; but that isn’t our way. We clean ’ *
up at every season’s end; we make prices that do it.

, This is an opportunity for you to buy Trousers at about halt of

their actual value, and they make that old suit look like new. Among
them are plenty of light and medium wtights that can be worn for

early spring. It will be to your interest to make an early selection.

3«“> and BROADWAY
ESTABLISHED 166 8

HaNtHnM)

Choice of over 400 pairt of Men’*
Cheviot, Caiiimere and Striped Wor-
ited Trouser*, Pants that sold up
to $4,90; your pick
of the lot

for

at sola up

$2-25

Choice of over 500 pain of M cn’i
Striped Wonted, Cheviot and C>»»i-

mere Trouien, Pants that sold
up to $7.C0; your PC
pick of the lot \ Vnl
f ir _ .. . _ Mlu* Uvl

Choice of over 275 pair* of Men’*
fine imported Silk and Wool Striped
Wonted Trouien, Pants that sold
up to $10.00; your
pick of the lot

for

s inn 9«ia

$5.25

BOUGH PLAYING

HARAS CONTEST

LIVELY STRUGGLES IN' THE
lUSKITIMU. LEAGUE.

Clicm, (Vrki'r him! Whist and High
School Meet In Ctuini|>i«n«!ii|>

struggle.

I>. A. IK'S AXI» ELKS PLAY.

TEAMS W. L Pet

C. C. & W. . . ii 0 IrfHH)

D A . D. . . . . o 1 84H)

High actiool .. 3 2 coil

L. ft P. ... .. 2 £ 5iN)

E'ks .. 2 3 400

Indians . . . .. 1 4 200

• • • • • • •

Something between football and
basketball «h played last a igtit w hen
the team* completed half of the Hea-

ton'* schedule. 'Phe Chess, Checker

and WfcCst club's quintet maintained

It* perfect iierccatage by defeating

the High »4iool 10-7; while the D.

A D team defeated the Elks 15-7.

Both games were rough, and were
played witlh all the rivalry that would
mark a championship game.

The crowd was more interested in

(lie C. C. and W.-KEgh school game
because the students had many back-

*ra that they would defeat the Chf«
tt.knt.l' AV tlJUlrnd of tihe first half

U*s ...

i

ifrq e*. Kj.t ti-5 in favor of the

Client live, and High school had high

hopes of winning out In the second,

bus they were blasted. In the ilrst

half the Chesa team was aggressive,

and played hard, but the team work
of High school was spectacular.

It was the second half that wat
rough. The players would struggle

over the ball until it became necee-

Headquarters for Go ai

Pittsburgh Coal Co.
Office mil Soutli TIlird St.

I’liones No. 3.

wry to break them apart. The game
war rougher thas ever Intended for

basketball, but it has been played
In this style In Paducah. High
school was unable to throw a basket

lu the second half, while the Cheat
team ran the score from 6 to 2rt.

Tlie flrrt game was played in a

rapid manner. Despite the fact

that the fraternity lads had the big

end of the score the Elks played a

strenuous game and as usual In the

closing minutes began piling up the

score somewhat, but too late to be-

come a factor. At the end of the

first half the score stood Id. I In

favor of the D A. D. quintet.

The reams lined up: C. C. and W.
—R. Fisher, center: Puryear and
Sight*, forwards; Singleton and St.

John, guards.

High school—King, center; Ogil-

vle, Craig and Drowning, forwards;
KnJrltr and Sills, guards.

D. A. D —-Shelton, center; Elliott

and Harbour, forwards; W. Fiaber
jand Terrell, guards.

K.k.-t—Cox, center; Sutton and
|Ooo.!n.an. forwards; Johnson and H
Hcnneberger. guards.

The officials were; Coleman. Sut-
ton and W. Henneberger. referee;

Heyburn and Hughes, umpire; Rob-
ertson. scorer, and Kelley, time-
keeper.

The gymnasium was lacked last

night, and it was necessary to turn
away people a* the floor was lined

by people, and it was impossible for

more people to get In. The root Inst

at thill's was tctTiffc as the Mipiiort-

ers pulled for their favorite team
In the first game field goal were

thrown by: Puryear, 4; Sights. 3;

R. Fisher. 2: Browning, 2. Foul*

—

Puryear. 3; Sills, 3.

In the second Held goals were
thrown by: Shelton, 2; EKiott, 3;

Harbour, 2; Cox. 1; Johnson 1

Fouls- Shelton; Goodman, 3.

T 1

Shots.

.Many people protested last night
because of the rough lies* of the last

game. The Elks-D. A. D game was
rough enough fut resembled basket-
ball more than the C. C. asd \\\-

HIIO.Nt IIIAL H UES
ALL STUFFED UP

“While a resident of Washington.
I). C\, ] suffered continually aud in-

tensely with a bronchial trouble

that was simply terrible to endure. I

would have spells that I could hardly

breathe, 1 would choke up. till up Id

my throat and bronchia! tubes, and

the doctoring that I did and the rem-

edies used were of no benefit to me
whatever. 1 heard about Booth’s

Hyomei being so beneficial in ca-

tarrhal and bronchial affections and
procured an outfit, i received relief

from the first by its use. I continued
with it and recsived a cure. It is

about two years since 1 have suffer-

ed at all from any former trouble.

—

Mrs. R. L. Pannell, 404 X. Augusta
su.-ct. Staunton. Va., March 26.
1909.“

Hyomei is guaranteed by Gilbert’s

drug store to cure < atarrh. croup
bronchitis, coughs, colds and sore

throat or money bark.

A complete Hyomei (pronounced
Higb-o-tne) outfit costs $1.00 ut

druggists everywhere. This Includes

a bard rubber pocket inhaler and
bottle of Hyomei; extra bottles ily

oinei cost 50c.

l HF. Bell Telephone keeps the traveler

in touch with all the resources of civil-

ization.

The Beil Sign becomes an old and tried friend.

He can rrder his dinner, explain his delay, sum-

mon relief in an emergency, or say the word forgotten

in the hurry of starting. He can do this from almost

any pcint on the road, because the Bell system has

stretched out its lines to meet his unexpected needs

The B: II Telephone not only furnishes neighbor

hood communication but gives Long Distance Service

throughout the whole sy. tem

of 1.3 fcc4 f» 24 hour*. .Weather
cloudy and colder ll,i»i;e«* fait-

MU, elliM-nous.

('apt E. Await with lit* boat Cut-
away brought two big log raft# out of

(toe TVnmevwnr nivwr yewterda? after-

noon, delfverlng them to the Paducah
|Venear un-J l.nmlwr company. Owing
to the high wind ho wa* marble to go
after a raft at Smithland.

Tho to » host Nelli*. of M«4ropo»t*.

was tald to lx* a(mo*t aunk tb.« morn-
ling and her guard < n tho larboard
|*M» waw under water. Sho wa* l)lng

Juat below the mbarfbeat w.th h**r

imjko pointed tiprfroam. Her crow
lopped bet arottiil and aucreedad In

making her eafe lat«r.

Tbo tow-boat II H., of Evanevlile.
arrived here act night and tied tip at

Owen'* lauding on account of the
wind. She had a raft of hlrkory tim-
ber for l.oomird & Font at Motrop-
o!t» from the Saline river.

A pretty boat raee between the
John 8. Hopklm and tlte Ohio wa»
writtieaacd almut 2:30 orJock yeatar-

day aftiHTOon w hen they both pu Hod
away from the N.. C A 8t. L. wharf
at the foot of .Norton street aori ma«l<-

for the chute at the head of the Ten-
nessee inland. The boat* wont to the
wharf to take freight and the Ohio

r" br

Tlie demand *> not for “cheap'’ telephone nervier, but for

rontprehenslve and rollalde leleplionc *er»iee.

Cast Tennessee Telephone Co.
(Iwvr*'talelu

Every Hell Teleplioue in Uie Center of the System.

d Btety sided along with the Ohio and baa been tailed the
»bey steamed n.v k and »*«ek trp the

j

Weary Wt'.Ha* A few nS*h4> igw two
Twiitiiuwe. not hardly a foot aimrt, men «»f thla typo >a ' led at the wbarf-
Aa they nearod the ehnte the ||<ge|lioat office and looked aa If the.' were
kin. came ant a length of hemelf preparing to attend the night Mr
ahead and w«*nt forward. (ea>4n« die

,

.-it met kicked alawt tt aaid the negt
Ohh» b hJtidi Inhrht a large ihdogaWon of h-rlxiea
The J || Kicharlaon arrlted lo ta> twrwqasl down triton hint With roti-

from OlarkaaBI* and d»fMirt«xl for eidetahkt nerve and calnttaeata Mr.
.Nashville. She «m tlela.'rd' by the Stnet routed every one of them ttwl
high w md. jther divaifHieared up the g-vee There

A heavy wind I,lowing oveg the ate no bunlerr. to let at the w-harf-
r ter began about 2 o'rlork thla .boat at nhrht.

rot at <ordinc to J, im Street,
|

Tho DuOf li 4m flas UM 1*lMh
acyl it. w Inn fmaster It b«* ixwti 'tew tiver

b'ow-n* futltaiHy and vpaaiaodlraFy
*1-1 dny. ran sing steamboats tumb
troulsb-

The Clyde arrived at 6:36 o'olork
from .1 • !>;>. Ill,, and la nw-elvin*
irwlght at the wtiwrf'xat. r'jH' bare,
at t> p. m. today for Wale, loo. Ala.

litorjia lac arlll bn in (sort front

The tuwhnat Little Clyde left yes-
terday afternoon for the Cumberin' I

river and will bring out a tow ul
tie.

The towboat Egan canm In yaater-
day afiern<Kin from th»- mine, at
Canny' I He with a tow of coal and
departed ini rnod.afely f„r .New Or-

Ms-iupbi. tomorrow eyeia ig( oir her I
**w»n*> to deliver It.

way to ChariiiwaJi. The petor* I*e
j

The towboat Ib-tirietta left ye.t-r-
a!W arrive here atom Cincinnati thit-' ,,*>' for tlv* TVnnwame river after
Urdus

. j

t ea

The towboat Oltarha Ttmwr w441
|

From Metropoll. the Nellie arrive!
repWe the Bottle Owen. Two fuel is'eterday sad departed for the Tu-
ftatii owrtimj b\ the frmrftnal fntrffi.ni

** *** She will bring out cro*M e».

win be |»Mi<awl tog.-tbee and
j

equij'pvl for handl tig U»e ferry trade. —Telephone The Sun office fur
John Bitect. who look* aftor lie aamplea and prtcea of all klada of

backed €Mit tlrrt The Hopkln* imme-Zbunnete at the wtluvrftmat at night, tytiewrlter papers.

High Bthool game.
The referee had a Job laat night.

Tlie game wa* played *o fa»t ttial it

was a Job to watch the bull, and if

he minted calling a foul the crowd
told him of It.

The D. A D team I* the only five

that ha* worried the c'heea team, as

tho fraternity lad* played them a

Me. but lost In playing it off. An-

other large crowd wilt be out when
the D A. D. live and the C. C. and

W. meet.

Frank Davla, president of the

league, wld he proposed to give each

player a copy of the rules, and force

him to study it so that clean basket-

ball would be played hereafter.

nobody wa. Injured
j

CLEARANCE
SPECIAL

r Fortunately
last night.

I Uhl

lur
t'HAIlGE TRESPASS.

Reviving Old Trouble of Years nt

ReelfiMit lathe.

,|L’b:*J! City. Tenn.. Feb. 9 —There
ha* Just been Sled a bill in the chan-

cery court by the We*t Tennessee

band company and J C Burdick, of

this city, against L. E. Watton,

Charles Lee and a number of other

defendant*, charging the defendant?

with iruinerou* act* of trespass and

with hav ng taken large amounts of

flth and game from Reelfoot lake

without the consent or permission

of the complainants, and asking the

court for an Injunction and restrain-

ing order aguins* the defendants. A

flat was granted by John S. Cooper,

chancellor on the Slat day of Janu-

ary, and an order lias been Issued ami

will be ut once served upon each of

the defendants.

Itlvcr Stage.

Pittsburgh . . . 2 r* 6.1 fall

Cincinnati ... . . . : ill fall

Louisville . . . 6.2 4t 41 *t’d

Kvau.'Viile ... . . . . 16.0 i.i fall

Mt. V’ernon . . . ... 17 « t.s full

Mt. Carmel ... . ... 73 0 2 rlM*

NattrvUle ... 94 n i fall

Oliat-tanooga . . . ... 50 0.1 fall

Florfnry ... II" 0 J rl#e

Johnaonrille ... • • • »» n 0.1 fall

Cairo i II fall

St. Lout* . . .12.3 O 1 fall

Paducah . . . 1 6.5 l 2 fall

Burn«:dp o o 0 II Ht'd

Cartilage *34 o 1 fall

Remarks— Precipitation At I’adu-

Shirts.. Buster Brown

cah last night was .30 of an Inch.

River Forecast.

The river here will continue lulling

for 24 hours.

. Tmlay's Arrivals.

Clyde from Joppa. III.

Dick Fowler from Cairo.

Ohio from Golcondn.
George Cowtung from Metropol's.

J. B. Richardson from Clarke’i!;,.

H. H. from Evansville.

Today's IH |«irturc».

Clyde for Waterloo. Ain.

Dick Fowler for Cairo.

Ohio for Goleonda.
Cowling for Metiropoli*.

Richardson for Naehvllle.

H. H. for Metropolis.

Illtcr and Weather.
Gauge at 7 a. in. read IG..1, a fa!

Choice

of all $3, $2.50 and $2

Colored Shirts

for

Blouse and

Sailor Suits

150 Spring Weight

Suits, slightly soiled,

regular $9, $H and

$7.50 values for

$1.48 $1.98

Sale Starts Thursday

409 -413 BROADWAY

The best coal in the city ani abundance of it. Plenty ofj'eams to haul:it. No coal famine with us. Give us yourjorder and you will not be disappointed

THE V JL %#l /^/\ A 1 THE
_ COAL

Yard 922 Madison Street

TAYLOR COAL
IF BRADLEY BROS.

r.HCAPf-ST COAL

Both Phones 339
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